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Congratulations
Alabama
Attorneys,

THE VOTE IS IN:
AND YOU'VEWON!
Thanks to more than 1700 Alabama attorneys who purchased
"units 1' to successfully start and support Attorney s Insurance Mutual
of Alabama, Inc. ("AJM"), there is now an attorneys ' professional
liability insurance company that :
Is committed to continuouslyserving Alabama attorneys,
year after year!
Makes Alabama attomey~insureds voting members of
the company and entitles them to any dividend s declared!

Enjoy the victory!

Become

an AIM

Insured!

AIM: FOR THE DIFFERENCE
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of Alabama, Inc/
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Birmingham. Alabama 352 4 2-4820
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Insurance Law by Davenport @1999

Criminal Offenses & Defenses in Alabama by Ch18rkas. ChtBrkos. & Vo,gos
c19s2
Criminal Trial Practice 2nd Ed. by Ch,arkas 4)1988
Criminal Trial Practice Forms 2nd Ed. by Chisrkss

~ 1988

Divorce, Alimony & Child Custody w I Forms 2nd Ed. by M ccurley & Devis

«>1988
Evidence by Schroeder . Hoffman & Thigpen c 1997
Equity 2nd Ed. T,lley ·s by Hansford ~ 1986

Law of Damage s 2nd Ed. by Gamble «>1988
Limitations

of Actions & Notice Provisions by Hoff io1994

Workmen 's Compensation
• Including

Current

by Hodd, /lardy & Saad ¢>1982
Supplement , if spplicsble

•

BONUS OFFER
Buy any 2 o f the above lilies and receive 7 % OFF the TOTAL RETAIL
PRICE,o r ,my3
9 % OFF,orany4 - 12 % OFF,orany5 - 15 % OFF.
or any 6
20 % OFF

THEF«[ HARRISONCOMPANY
, PUBLISHERS
31 10 Cron l~V Park • P O Box 7600 • Norcrou , GA 300 91• 7500
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Punitive Damages ahd Post-Verdict Procedures:

Whe re Are We Now and Where Do We Go From Here?
- by Davis Carr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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The cnactmont or the Tort Reform Legblatlon 11,1987 ha~ engineered J "second trl;il"
award.
wherein the court considers evidence on the excessivenessof a punitive d,1m111!!e

The Second Inju ry Trust Fund and Alabama's
Work er1 s Compensation Acl
- by R. Blake Lazenby and Craig A. Donley ....

. .......

.

l lO

The Second Injury Trust Fund, wh ich is opplicable in worker's compensation case, is
ti statutory measurPdesigned lo encourage hiring of person~who have sustained permanent inj uries in a prior employment.

The Tort of Bad Fait h and Avoiding the $250,000
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Page
Court funding
they wil l be <laming more than a justice
on the supreme court- and without all
he topic I presentln this Issueco. n•
cerns runding of our st.ite courts,
the headaches of running for office.
including adequate judlclal salar3. While manythink a goodjudicial re.
ies. As presldt?nt of your bar,It Is my duly
tirement programis r1nlncenllveto attract
to lrweslfgat<!and report to yau on bsucs
peopleInto Judicial ~ervice,that I~not as
conccmlns lawyers and affecting the ad·
true as It was in the past. Forexample, at
ministration of Justice. I also seemy Job
least on!! Judgt!has t'!!Cim
tiy reslgn'!Jand
as requiring me to suggest remediesfor
withdrawn his retirement contributions,
perhaps In part because that money
theseconcernsand attemptingto leadthe
membersof the bar In reaching solullons.
placed In other Investmentswould earn
him greater dividends. Also, the vesting
In Alabnm11
, we hnve11real problem of
Inadequatefunding of our judicial sy:.tem.
of benefitsr1ndthe method orcalculating
This funding problem directly results In
benefitshas been signiflc;Jntly changed
since the 1970s, The current retirvment
court delays,overcrowdeddockers, unfair
work loads,difficulty In recruiting;rnd resystem for Incoming Judg!!sIs not nearly
taining Judgesof the highestquality, and
as attractive as It once was.
a host of other problems.
4. Lastmonth, the salary of federal disCAINE
One of the themesof my term In office
trict court Judges went to $96,600 nnd
is the repair of bench and b<1rrelations,
wi ll increaseto $120,600 on January 1,
This funding im1e 11
lso can be viewedas an asp~ctof that
1991.Judges on the feclernlcouns of appeallire now at
$102,500 and wlll go to $1.26
,100 in January 1991. These
theme. In ()ther word~.we practicing lawyersought to be
more concernGdand liwoiwd with lssuei, affecllng our
Judge~generallytrythe same type casesand hear the same
Judges.No system ca,, be any better than the peoplewho
type appeals as state court Judges.
run it. In order to keop the system of Justice we have-a nd
5. Tho latest salary Information avallablo for state court
Judgesshows the averageannual state-paid salary for genimproveon It- we lawyers ought to be more knowledgeable and in-.olved in court funding.
eral jurisdiction trioI court judges In ten southeasternstates,
excluding Alabama, is nearly $74,000. The highest in the
Here aresome statisticswhich Illustrate the problemand
ways in which the bar can get involved and help. These
- the IO'Ne
st is Alabamaat
southeast is Virginia at $88,106
stalbtlc:s~re compiled by the chief justice tmd the Ad$56,760.Of coun,e,many co1.1nti
esdo provide6 sal.irysupministrative Office of Courts.
flle.ment,but the supplement Is llttle or nothing in many
1.TodayIn the classlfl('Cl
service of lhe state there arcnearcircul~.
ly 100 positions which have a top salary level which Is
6. The Judicial comp1msatlon con,misslon has mcommendedto the current Legislaturea state salary of $72,500
abovethe state salary paid to our circuit judges.The top
for circuit Judges,$71,500for district judgesand district at·
level pay for attorneysand administrative law JudgesIn the
torneysand staggeredamountsabovethe total compensastate service Is $88,504.
tion of circuit Judges for Lhe supreme court and other
2. SomPattorneysin stt1te government earn $4,000-5,000
per year more than the justiceson the supreme court and
appellnte judges.Thesalarycommission recommends that
nearly $30,000per year more than soml.!circuit Judgl.!S.
theseamounts become effectiveOctober 1, 1990. However,
Therefore,It can be moro anractl\lOroday for an a(tornQy
In rocognllion of the cu@nl rc.;;venue
problems in the gento begin c'.I careerIn state service and stay there because
eral fund, the Judgesand district attorneysdecidednot to
In nbout ten years,If he or she has madeoll the right steps,
request the (ull amount of the salary commission's recom(conilnued on page 70)
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Director'sReport
Million dollar baby
y the time you mod lhls report, (I
hope)AttornL'Y~lnsufancc Mutu,1
1

B

of Al.-ibama,Inc. (AIM) will have
wri tten policies of profcsslonol 11.ibl
llty
covcrngc(or Alabamalawyersgcncmllng
over $1,000,000In premiums.
Sinceour cornp.1ny(yes,I own a unit)

becameopemtlonnl, we have met every
goalour consultilntsprojectedand usu.illy aheado( schedule. We havo,ilso confronted the ob~tacles which th<:mutual
companies In our !>l~
ter Jurlsdlc1ions
faced when 1hoy )l.111ed up-namely,
misinformation from .1gcntso( commer·
clol carriers and Jn undercu11ingof our
rates.
AIM ls still the nation's newest bar-related insumncecompany. We have been
accepted Into membership as i\ charter
memberof NABRICO(N,1tlonal Association o( Bar-Rel.ired Insurance Companies). NABRICO is lncorpor.-itcd In
Minnesota. Otho, members ore:
LawyersMuwol lnsuronco Company

(Callfornlo)
Florida Lawyers Muwol lnsuroncc
Comp,1
ny
ll llnols Statt>BarAssoclnllon lnsuronce
Risk Retention Group, Inc.
LawyersMutual lnsurdnco Company
of Kentucky
Michigan Lawyers Mutual Insurance
Company
Minnesota LawyersMu1ual lnqurilnce
Company

Thli Alabama Lawyer

The Bar Plan (Missouri)
Attorneys Lic1billty Protection Society,
Inc., a Risk Retention Croup'
Lawyer~ Mutual llabl llty lnsuranco
Cornpany or North Carollno
Ohio Barllablllty Insurance Company
Oklahoma Bar Professional I iobllity
Insurance Company
Oregon State Bar ProfessionalI labtlity Fund
Texas Insurance Exchange
Wisconsin LawyersMurualInsurance
Company
•Delaware,\Mist Virginia, Kan~.u,
North DakoUJ,Mont.1na. ~omfns, Idaho, NevacfJ.incl AlaskJ
(ALPSis J mulli•slilre caplivc for
state that were too small to form
Individual caplivPs.l
We are proud of our acct!ptanc:eand
the company we f'lOW keep. NABRICO
memberswere extremely helpful 10 us
In our (ormotion. Together the bar•rel01edcap1lveshave b1ought stoblllty to
a chaotic lawyers' professional llabillty
marketimd a measure of rpaqonablan1m
to Insurance costs.
I remind those who may have bcl!n
disappointed with their Initial quot(.'for
AIM coverageand elt!crndother cover.
c1ge
.it a lower rate thdt AIM's goal b to
offer continuingavrulabilltyat the lowest
competitive rmethat sound Insurersand
Insurance regul.:11ors
dictate. Our~ Is ii
mutuillcompany and ,1nysavingsare re-

HAMNER
1urned lo policy holdNs, not stock.
holdt>rs.
Those of you who moy have purcha~ad coverage from AIM's principal
competitors In Alilbornu have obtainatf
a sl8nlncantly morr r,womble pramium
u~t'!AIM I:. now a reality.
roting just boc11
lower·
Our commen·lill c:ompetilors 11re
Ing their ratesnow thill you have an allornallvc. I hey begandoing lhis even as
we wore capltollzlng AIM. It ls amazing
what a good book of bu~inc~sAlabama
lawyers ~uddenly became and what
gOO<i
rl~kswe becilmc with 1hesamecar(contlnulid on pa8e nJ
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President's
Page
(continued from page 68)
m<lndatlon for October 1990. Instead,
they aro askingthe Legislature to provide
them this October the samepercentage
Increasewhich might be provided !>late
employees and then provide the tt.'maindcr of the commission'srecommcn•
dation on October I, 1991.Uudgesarenot
autc>m;i
tlcnlly Includedin periodicannual
ral~os olher ~tate employees might
receive.)
At the time orthis writing, It appears
thot this salary proposal has a good
chanceof pa§sage,
but your help Is solicited. Lawyersshould comact state representativesand senatorsand let them
knO'Nhow importantthis issueis to the
adminiMratlonol justice.
On a broaderplane,funding shortages
exist In the unlfl~ Judicial 5)'51c.>m
a~ a
whole. Besidesour ownscU-ln
terest in an
efficient court system, the statebar c:iwes
a duty to the public to see to It that tho
need$ of litigantsare met. Judges,clerks
and court administratorsall overtho stnlo
are getting more ilnci more complaints
from llflg;mtsilbout cpurt delay. In most
part, these dol,1}1.1r0 caused by a ~hortage In court personnel.
let me relate a lcwstatisticsand t.ell you
about some cruclill needs of tho 1>tJ
tu
courts-and solicit your help to lobby
your legl~l;itorsnbout the problem-and
sollcltyour adviceand ideasabout long•
ningc solullo,,s.
The unlOodJudlclal $ystemhas a bud•
get of ,lbout $65 million p!!r year.Then•
has been no Increasefor r.voycan..But
this Is not truly level funding because
bull1-ln1 unovoldablecosts(such a~h(Mlth
insurance)continue to go up. tn reollty,
the courts have been struggling with a
budgetcut during the currentfiscal year.
1 herefom, personnelpositions h.ive had
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to go unfilled becau~ethe budget Is not
we have.
sufOclcntfor eventheernpl~
Becauseof locked,in cosb such as In•
creasedhealth benefits and personnel
benefits,the unifiedJudicial~y,itemneeds
on additional $2.5 million In next yenr'5
budgetJust10 stay at level funding with
1988. The governor'sbudget Includesthis
extra amount.
Al the time this articlewent to press,die
I-louse, through the Wwys and Means
Committee,has added an extra $2 mil•
lion to tho court budget. We need your
Influencewith yoursenators10 makesure
al leasethat $2 mllllon stays In the budBel for fiscal year 1991.The chlcr Justice
,indAOCrequestedof the Legislaturean
additional $9 million to reach whnt was
calculated to be minimally jldequatc
lunding.Of course, with the overallfund•
Ing problemIn this state, no one expected
to get 1haramount.
I do not mean to ooggcrate the fund·
Ing problem, but my purposetod"YI~ to
w;irnyou of what I perceive to be tho bc.'glnnlng of really seriousdifficulties.
Evon with the r1ddttional$2 million,
AOC wil l not be able 10 move Into new
areasJnd makemuch prowess In court
administrationand cour1reforms.ror example,;i unified centralrecordsplan has
beenon hold for years,awaitingfunding.
NJC estimatesthal at le.1st20 clr<:ult
clerk~'officesneed one 10 IWO new cmployc.'.!Qs
just to processcases at the same
speed theywerea (/Ml years ago.Without
adequatefunding, not only cnn we not
makeprogress,but we aru fnlll11gb<1hlnd
In servingthe public and the lltl!!<lnlsand

lt1wyer
s.
Flnnlly,one lastexample of Impending
crlSI>
: the state's15 hugestcircuits .ire au•
tomated and on the AOC molnfrJme
computerin Montgomery
. AOC hasbeen
10 understand
trying 10 get the Legi~l.1ture
that this mainframe11almo~t at full capacity, nnd when capJcity hits,the courts
almost literally will stop. Now thnt they

are automated,the Ollngand processing
orC<1$E!Sin thesecircuitscannotproceed
adequately and efficiently without expandedcomputerc,1paclty.
II ls estimated
that the neededmainframeupgradewill
costabout$3.5 million. E\\!nIf themoney
were availabletoday, It takesabout nine
months 10 get a new mainframefully
operational. So, It Is possible that this
computer overloadnnd resuhingchaos
rnay~ the flr..tobjectiveproofto lawyers
and to the Lcglslaturt-that a W"11crisi~is
brewing.
We cannot alford 10 wait until such
~nts explodein our race;our duty Is to
work within the political and Judicialsys•
ternsto find waysto oclequote
ly fund our
courts and staff jucliclnl and clericnl of•
flcllS.The law Is a public profession and
we have a duty to the publlc to defend
the rule of law and Improvethe administrationof Justice.I fcillthat thepublic perception of our system asone full of delay
and unc.iringbureaucratsIsn perception
that is increasing.Lawye", individually
and through bnr organilmtlons,must be
wllllng ro tak<
~ a public $mnd on these
funding lssul!sand cndenvorto find the
funds to adcquJtoly cornpOr'lsateour
Judgesand fund basic court services.
I hope I h.ive not sounded too
"preachy" or .ippe.11to be "crying wolr:'
If YoUwill investigatetheseIssuesby talk·
Ing to your Judge~.clerk,;,AOC persooncl and legislator&,
youwill beconvinced
that funding lnadequ,,clesare already
t problem~, and even
causing slgntnca11
greater problems .ire merely being Ignored,but theywll l lncvltablyhavoto be
addressedIn the ncM future In what wil l
probablythenbe a trllC'crisisiJtmosphere.
I encourage c1IIl11wye11
to consider
thl!sefactsand takeactionto cometo the
aid and dcfcn~ of our judicial$ystem. To
Ignore theseproblemsIs a disserviceto
the public and ou~lvcs. If l~r.,
will
not get involvedand speakup on th~sc
funding issues,what group will?
•
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lcction of counsel ond settlementprovl·
slons of the AIM policy.
Theoretically, the conceptof a mutual
(continuedfrom p.,gc 69)
ln\u rance company make~ lls in~ured!>
entitled to the company profit~ <1ndliable for hi, losses; howewr, AIM's policy
rier who earlier would have us believe
1hatan insured Is "not liable (01
provides
rheir staying with our program " was an
the
deb1s
and obligations of the Comact of conscienceand chMity."
pany
:'
(11.
Mutual
CompanyPolleyCon·
A!.our AIM POOi
of ln~uredscontinues
ditions).
This
protects
our insuredsbul
to grow and we build our own Alabama
still allowsthem to enioy ony profits the
lawyerex~ricncc base, our rare~will recompany m.iy develop.
flect the good ex1wrlanccfactor we anOur policy providesa guarantee that,
ticipate.
In rhe event of a claim, d1!fcnsecounsel
This column wa1,lnspl1rd by 1lwneed
wil l be selected by mutual agl'C!f!ll'lCnt
to respond recently to Inquiries from at·
among the Insuredand AIM. (Commertorn~ys In one oreaof o,,r qt;:itewhere
ciol policies generally do not glvo on Ina commercinl carrier nnd/ori ls ;igenlblo·
sured n voice in defense counsel
tantly misrepres1;Jn
ted fncts ribout AIM
~elections.) Our policy also guarantees
coverage.
Two Issues nc11dco bC! addre~sed. that AIM will not ~ertle a claim without
Theseare:(1) the liability of AIM ln&ur<.'cb an lnsured'sconsent. We do not havea
(or debts of the comp,iny ,llld (2) the socluusepenllllzing an Insured for refusal

Report

Noticeof Election
Notice is given hercwllh pursuunc10 tho
AlabamJSt..llcBarRulesCovl.'mmgflt•ction of President-elect ond Cammi~·
sfoner,
Presldent•elect
'fh e Alabam;i S1o1t
e lfar will elect il
prcsitfc11t
-elect in 1990 to Assum<' the
prcsluoncyor rho b.ir 1,,July 1991. Any
candidate mus, bo ,1 mcmbl'r In good
standing on Morch l, 1990. Pctlrions
nominating a condicfoto mu~, bear the
signatureof 25 membN\ In good standing or the Alab11milSt.lie B[lr and be reCi!iVi:!dby rhe secretary of ch<'~m,e bar
on or before March t, 1990. Any ,andidam for this office.ilso muMsubmitwith
the nomlr'Mtlng petition a bl.itk and

The A/abJmJ wwyer

white photograph and biographical data
to be published in rhe May Ala/Jama
I..Jwycr.
Ballots wi ll be mailedbetweenMay 15
ond June I and mustbe receivedat ~tJte
bor heJdquarters by S p.m. on July 171
1990,

Cc;>mmi
~sioners
BM commissioners will be electedby
those l,awyers
with their principal offices
on tho followingclrcull!.: 8th; IOth-Pla
<:c~
./14and 7; Bessemer Cut-off; 11th
; 13thPli!ce #1; 17lhi 18th; 19th; 21st; 22r~d;
23rd-Place
#1;30th; 31st;33rd;34th;35th;
and 36th. Additionalcommissionerswill
1welectedin these circuit,; for each lOO
membersof the state bar with principal

lo !i()tlle.Most commercialpoliciesdo ~
providinglhat lhe carrieris not liable for
any ovor.1gebetweenlhat which a case
coulc.lhavebeen settled for and the ultimate verdict. This s.1ddles the Insured
with paying the difference.
ManyAlabamalawyershavechosento
ln~urcwith AIM ewn though rheycould
hovesnvcd money on this year'spremiums with coverJgethroughone or more
commerclill carrier comperitors.
It is obvious to me that the sudden reduction In commerclnl mies is because
AIM is herPto scnyl I wonder I( the commcrclnl~ oro willing to ml'tkethe same
commitment. They have left Alabama
lawyers without coveragein the not-toodlstont pnst. You con now control your
E&Ode~llny by supportingAIM. It may
cost o bi! more lniliitlly, bul in the long
run, AIM will not run out on you In the
next hdrd market.
•

offlwlo therein. I he new commissioner
positionswill be determln~ by a census
on M.trch1, 1990,and v.-icanclcs
ccrtincd
by the ~ rct.iry on March 15, 1990.
The terms of any incumbentcommis-

\Oncrs arc retained.
All subsequent crrm~will he for 1hree

years.
Nomln.Jtlon~ m,1ybe madeby petlllon
bearingrhe signature~of fivemembersIn
goodst,1ndlt1
g with principal ofncc.~
in the
circuit In which rho electionwill be held
or by the candidate's written declaration
o( c:.indld1J
cy. Eithermust bereceivedby
the secretaryno low thun 5 p.m. on the
last FridayIn April (Aprll 27. 1990).
Bi'lllotn will be preparedt1ndmalledto
membersbetvJeenMay IS and June 1,
1990.Ballol!. rnu~tbevowd and returned
by S p.m. on the secondTuesdayIn June
Oune12, 1990)to )late bar headquarters.

•
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Letters
to the Editor
Vaccine Injury Compe nsatio n
Program

shouldbe :1ddresst'CI
to the United States
ClalmsCourt, 717Madison Place, N.W.1
I am writing with regnrdto the Vaccine
Washington, O.C.20005.I( anyonehas
Injury Compcnsallonl'rogmm,r1 no-folllt any suggestions rogarulnghow to make
compensation system for individunls this information widely known, or any
questions,pleasecontactDavidBcnorat
who have been Injured by specified
(301)443-2006.
childh ood vaccines.• 42 u.S.C. §
Th,mk you for your cooperation.
JOOaa-10,ct seq,The progrnm,effective
os orOctob<!r1, 1988, permits individuSincerely,
als who bolleveth.iyareeligible for comMichael J. Astrue
pensation to file a petition with the
General Counsel
United Staw~ ClaimsCourt. The SecreDepartment
of Health &
tary of Heolth and Human ServicesIs
Human
Services
namednsthe respondent,and I~respon•

~Iblefor providingan answerto the Court
regardingthe allegations or eachpetition.
The ~ecrerary hasdelegatedhis rosponslbllltles under the progr.irnto rhoBureau
of Health Professions, a component of
the Public t-lealth Service.
The act Imposes an ethical oblig.itlon
on any attorneywho h consulted by an
Individual rcgordlnga Vc:lCcln~related
In•
jury or deoth to inform such lndividunl
that compensationmay be awllablt! u11d1Y the Vaccine Injury Con,pen~a
tlon
program.See42 U.S.C.§ 300aa-10(b). Individuals Injured prior 10 October 1,
1988, must withdraw any pending civil
suits if they choose 10 pursue a claim
through the Y.:lcclnoInjury Compensa•
lion Progr;1m
. Petitions for theseInjuries
must be filed prior 10 October 1, 1990.
AnyonolnSee42 U.S.C.§ 300aa,16(n)(l).
jurt~dafter Oetober I, 1988, may bring
a clvll action ag;iinstthe Vi'ICCine
manufacturer or adrninistraloronly (1) if compensation Is dcnfQdunder the program
or (2) by rejecting an c1wardunder the
program. Accordingly, we think it is cru·
dal that oilauomeysbe made awar(.)of
the pro1:1ram
, the deadline for fllinS petI·
which were adtlons rclntlngto w1c<:ines
ministeredprior to October 1, 1988,and
the statutoryprovisiondefining attorneys'
ethical obligntloM.
Specific Inquiries as to filing requirements and Claims Court procedur<!~
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Vilc'\111!'1lllCh1
dl!d JI lhh lhl\l' ~re lllcm, •M,IIMI th!,
lollowlna dlw-•. dlpt~t'""- l}M111,1~ MJ~u..

Don't let your
Alabama Lawyers

get worn,
torn or
thrown away.
Order a binder
(or two!)

fflNllh, mump,. r1Jbtli., and polio.

at $10.00
No-fau lt divorce-, rnother opi nio n
It Iswith no little trepidation that I vcn•
1uro10 comment on rhe letter of Hon. J.
EdwardThornton,a giant of the Mobile
Bar, and al?o, I believe, one who served
as president of the Alobomo State Bar,
publbhed In the Januaryissue of The
AlobamDL.owyer.
Mr.Thornton'sviewson
many topics arc frcquuntlypublished by
the Mobile PressReBl
ster.In this regard,
I have hod a few ormine published recently.
While I have the greatl!ltf respect (or
Mr. Thornton-he hosbeen practicing fur
longer than I have- I frequently Ondmyself unable to agreewilh his views on
some Issues.No-fault diw rce I!.one instance. In this regard,I ;im reminded or
a debote on the floor of the U.S.Senate
In the late 1940s betweenthe two Illinois
senators,DemocratPaulDouglasand Republican EveretDirkier,.Towardthe end
orthu debate, or colloquy, Sen.Douglas
characterizedhis opponent as "a ,mm
draggedkicking and screaming Into the
twt>ntlethcentury."
Further.your co rre~pondent saith not.

each from:

The
Alabama
Lawyer

P.O. Box 4156
Montgomery,

Al 36101
or call
(205) 269-1515

Don Morgan,
Fairhope, Alabama

March 1990

An openletterto the bar
Since lhc conclusion of the 1990
Amerlc,1nBarAssociationMidyear Meet·
Ing In Los Angeles, I ht1vercccivtd a
number of lcltC'l"'i
and telephonecall., r~
g.irtllngthe procc,sand proceduresused
In t1doptlngABA policy poslllons.Most
of thc:.cletter..ilnd telephonecall.. have
been gcncrawd by the I louse'~ adoption
of Resolution 106C co11cernint1c1 woman'~con~tltutlonol right to privacy In
determining whether to continul! or l4.1r·
ininatc her pregnancy.
I am pleasedto hoveLhlsopportunity
to respondto thf'seInquiries,explain the
rcpresont.ilivcnatureof theABA'spolicy.
making proce~~,dnd let you know how
your voice I\ heardIn your association.
Simply stated, vour voice ls heard
through your clettcd ropw~1mtatlws to
the Houseof Deleg.:it!!S
and throughyoui
role in the ABA Assembly.
The ABA pollcy.maklng body 1~the
House of Oeleg.ites. Currently, tho
I lousp Is rompo5edo( 461 member),A
state dcloK,1teI&electedby the direct vote
o( meml,or, In rvery state.Various,lSSOcl·
atlon !>Cc.lions
and divisions, 35 wt•II ;J\
ABA afnllatcd organizations, also have
deleg.ile( In 1heHou~c. Mo~ 1ht1nht1lf
of the I-louse members repwscnt !,tdto
and local bar a~socialions.
How do r,ollcy matterscome before
tho As~ocla1ion?
/\ny woup or org<1nltJ·
tlon rcp,csontodIn the House i~eligible
to brt,,g ,csolutlons forward for consideration. If you havean idea or :,ugge>lion
about a policy matter,contactyour ~late
delegateor your stateor local bar .ibout
introducing your proposal into the
I louse.
Another mean~of bringing p01lcym,11tcr.. to the attention of the associationb
through the assert1bly.
The assembly is
convenedat C'\ICry
annual meeting, ,ind
is compo~edof member..of the associil·
tion registered for that .:innualmt!ctin1,1.

Any memberorthe assoclr;1tlon
c,in brln8
., resolution before t~c ;mcnibly by flllnMIt with the secre1,1rynot le~!>th,111
ten
daY?>
prior to the meeting of lho ,1sscmbly. I or l!XAmple,on February28, a resolution wa, flied with 1he Office of the
St"'Crt!tary
which c:nll~for the JS~emblyto
revisit the b~ue~ rai•ed by Re~lutlon
t06C JI the upcomin11annual meeting,
It Is Mtlcipated thc1ta ~fn,11,n
mens~ire
wi ll be brought beforu the 11,,use r,f
Delegul<'~nt that samemooting. Rcsolutlonb ildopt<'clby the assembly.ire rc.'fcrrl'tl to the I louse o( Delegates.tr the
I tou~cconcurs,the ,w,emblyre~olution
bccomllli associationpolicy. Ifth<'Hou~e
disJl,)l,)t<M!)or amend!. the ,1ssombly
resolutlon, It gC>e!>
bac.kto the insembly.
IfthereIsstillno concurrcnu.,.the ,1s~mbly may-by a two-th rt.I!>votc-<.:all for
il reforendumo( the nHN,1b<!rshlp
.
Media ;iccounts have hlijhli1:4htod
lhP
dob,'1cover Resolution 106C.1 his hns
heightened the Interest of moriy ABA
incmlwr!t in the poliry-mrikln11 prOtL'-

durl'!S,and is .in outstandingoppcmunity for all ABA membersto becomemore
InvolvedIn all orthe assoclc11lon'\vltnl

work.
The strengthof the American Bar Nrsociation Is you, the.>
member.Yourai.!.Oclation I!. playing ,1n Increasingly
lmp0rtan1 role In public rlialoguc In
Washingtonand throughoutthe nation.
If we are to continue to wrw 11(ft1ctively
JS a national voice of the l<.igalprofes•
sio,,, we need to henrthoconcl!rns,the
lntNC!>tsdnd the views of .ill mt•mbers.
It is only by bringing togetherthe diversity inherent In our wide,membe~hip
that we can mt1kt•our be~teffort to addres~the variety o( critiral issuesconfrontingour pro(ei.i.lonand our socrety.
Sincerely,
L. Stnnlcy Ch11uvi
n, Jr.,
President,
American Bar Association
MMch 1, 1990

•

Robert
S.Vance
Memorial
Fund
A fund entitled the Rolx.•11
S. Vanre Memorial Fund hr.1\bf..'cne\lilhlished
t1I tllC'Univfa!rslty uf Alnhilmn L.:iw SLhool, 1he judge·~alm,1 rn.itcr In ordor
to endow .ir1 Jcatlom1c ch11
lr In the Judge's name, tht' fw1cl rnuM raise

$C,OO,OOO.
Contributions to the funrl are ta>:ciccluctlhlu.
Checksi:hould be made p,1y.1hlc lo rhc University of Alab1un11
Law Sch0t1
I
~oundatlon, lndlcatlnB Ot1 lhP c:he,k11ndthe cover lotter that the!r.hPckis
inltlndcd for the VnncP Fund. Contrlbt11ionsshould be m.illl•d to:
Alyce M. Spruell
Dircttor of Law Srhool Dcvclopnumt
Univcr~ity of Al,tbama Law School
P.O. Hox 870382
Tu~Glloo~a. Al,1bam;i 35487-0382

Que~tionsabout the fund may bt.'directed to Srm1f'll1 ,it (205) 348-5752,
or 10 Mary Nt!II Tc1ry, ill:

Chrtmhw~
of the Hono,aula Robert S. Vant<'
900 United Stt1h
.ihCourthouse
B1m1h1Kh.im
1 Alai>ama 35203
(205) 7 3'I 1086
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Unnecessary
Delayin Our
Reduces
Respect
fortheRul
by Sonny Hornsby
Chief Justice, Supreme Court of Alabilma
It Is my belie( thot unnecessarydelay
must be eliminated from our courts lo
ensurethe continued respect for the rule
of law in our justico system.

ly await trlal for ovor a year:'Such
court~,thf! Commissionstaws, "make
a mockery or ball dedslons .•. Important cases arc lost by attrition . .•

~
l)=::::

the law's
and the dolay uncJor'mlnos
deterrenteUecl by demonstratingthat
Justice Is not swift and certain but
slow ond faltering:'

Why is delay a probl em?
The pubIle, llll gonts, lawyers and
Judgeswill all be the beneficiilriesof our
conllnued efforts to reduce backlogs or
casesIn our courts. Delay causesmany
problems. It deludesjudgml:!nts and createsangerin litigantsand uncortalnty for
lawyers.It results In lossand destruction
of evidencl:!, wastes court resources,
needlessly Increases
Lhe cost of litiBation,
dims the memory of wit nesses, nnd
placesunfair pressure on litigants to resolve disputes for less than full value.
Concern tha! "justice delayedIsJustice
denied" Is as old a~the common law it•
self. The nobles forcl:!dKing John to sign
the Magna Carta and promise not to
"deny ()r delay right or Justice:'Through
the years, literary figures from Shakespeam to Dickens hove condemned ~he
snail-like speedof litigation. In this century, numerous leadersof the bar have
singledout delayasa pressing problem.
The last three chief j ustices or LhcUnit•
eelStates Supreme Court havo called at•
tention to the rHobh:imof delay.
Sevtiral prestigiousnational commissions have Identified delay os a criticill
problem facing America's courts. The
Pr!lsldent'sCommission on LawEnforcement and Administration of Justice argues that:
"There arc cour-cs
...ln which pcrso,,s
chargedwith serious crimes normal-
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Courts
of Law

be tried within day$of arrest when In
custody ilnd 120 days tr not ln custody.
In our civil justicesyi,tern,delay Is the
most~lgnlflcant single problem.Court re(ormors from the time or Jethm, the
fother-ln-low of Mosos, haverccognl:i:ed
the needto concludedispute!,fairly and
promptly.(Exodus18:13·27)
Delay breedsa lack of confidence in
the system

Lawyersand courts go hand-in-hand
In the mindsof mo~•of 1~cpublic,lawyersand lhe law are closelyoJSsocloted
wi th tho actions of the courts.In short,
1hc public's perception Is thnt l!xcessive
costsand excessivedelayr(!ndcrthe law
and lawyersincapableor l)(lrformlngthe
bMic ~ervices(or which theyC'xls1.
Therofora, reductionof delay In llligatlon dem.1nd!>
the Immediateattention of the
benchand the bar.Thecorollary thatfollows I, that tho keyto successfu
lly reducing delay is a commitmont by the entire
legal professionto the Ideath:it court del11yi~ 11 problem that c.111 no longer be
ethically or economically tolerated, a
conclusion reachedby TomGonser,cxccutlvc director of 1he ABA in 1985.

Why doc~ reductionof clcl.1yin civil
lltlgotlon merit tho offorl~ of the bench
<:alti;ind bnr?Notional survi.iysof p1.1bll
tudes reveoI a remarkablel.:ickof confidencenot only in the legalprofessionbut
more specifically in our state and local
couns. In a comprehensive surveycom·
mbsloned hy the National Center for
Ethical obli gati on
SlatoCourts,the confidencelevel attrl•
buccd to stare and loc;il courts ranked
I believe, a~ docs tho ABA Li:iwyers
ConrcrcncoTa!tkForceon Reduction of
I Ith of the 15 Institution!.Included In the
Litlgotlon Cost and Delay,that It is the
poll, below the n)cdlcalprofession, business,public schools,and O\ICn
Congress. ethicalobligation of Judgesand lawyers
The reasons for this unfavorableImage to C'ondude litigation promptly. Thi!>obli~1tlonis specificallystatedIn the Model
of w11e;1ndloait counsaresuggested by
Rules of ProfessionalConduct,In Rules
other data from lhis ~urvey. or lhose
1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 3.1, 3.2 ond 3A, ond in the
polled, 57 percent believed "efficiency
In tho courts" 10 be il $Crlous n11
tion1J
I
Codeor/udlcial Conduc1, Canons3A(SJ
problem, an expression of llreater pub- and 38.
slon muMcontino.11iy
The legal pro(eS
lic concernthan forpollution, education,
racial problems, eventho thrc.11of wat. dealwith keepingits businesscurrent.If
Almost half the respondcnbbelieved the
It doe not, the public and the lltlganl~
will
forceupon the system lhclr own socounsto beeither in "great" or "moderate" need to reform. Not surprisingly, lu1lo11
s. The Lawyer'sConferenceTask
Force report~that officersol some ,oajor
pretrial delny wc1
s A major problem in
court operation cited by those members corpornlions are making prompldisposi•
ortho ~eneral public most knowledgea· lion or ca~ei. handled by retolned trial
blc about the Judicial !>ystem
.
coullscl and control of outs1rfo counsel's
In 1968,an AmericanBarAswciation
commi!.~lon prop0sed si.,ndards for
speedy lrials. Shortly 1hemafter1 1hc National Advisory Commissio11on Criminal
lusliceStand<1rd
s andCoals ,isslgnedOrst
reedand eWcion·
priority to ensurln~··~
cy In achlc-.ilngfindl deterrninotion o(
gulh or Innocenceof a dcfondant:'
Since 1967 these commissions haw
propo~ed standards and goals for
processing criminal cases.Their general
recommendations are rcflectcd In leglslotlvo and Judicial efforts ro Impose
spe!Jciytrial provisions. In 1974 the
United Sta1ei,Congress In the SpeedyTri·
al Act mandated that federaldefendants
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prctrl.il activities by management,highl1c,vcl
corporate issues.
The Lawyer'sConference Task Force
repor111
the following and I concur : "The
org.1ni1edb.1rand bench havea unlqu~
ly construcilw opportunityto resolvethe
delayproblem.A~ldefrom the ethical rcsponblbility and ecor1omlcand social
bcr)oflt~ 10 Judge~and lawyers, wh,:it
more approprlJte woy can there be 10
reufnrm professiona
l Ideals than to Im·
provethe systemror the benefitof the lltlg;u,1sand the public at l.irge?
"DC'layran beeradicatedif s~lem p.ir liclpant~ accep: tht! fact that delay I&a
problwn; If a pr0gr,11l'l
is designedto deal
with ,.ill of Its causes:If judges, lawyers
Jnd the public believethat the progr.im
can ~olvc the problem; and if the Judl·
cinl and bnr leildership will openly and
puhllcly comm,t themselvesto meeting
ilnd m,,lnlillning the goal of del.iy rl.!ductlon:1

Time standards are first step toward
olutlon
rhe Orsi,;tepsIn eombarlng delaymust
be the dPVelopmentof some)t,mdardby
which ,, court can meJsure Its 1>erlor
manc.c,rnda tecognltiono( the foct that
tho court musLcontrol the pace of lltlgatlon. Tho support and encolm,gementof
the ba, I~alw;iys lmport;intlo Judges taking this first "tep.
The Nation.:1
1Confarl!nce of St.1teTri•
;ii Judgesdeveloped.ind adopted a §Cl
of Court OE!lil)'Reduclionsw,dards. At
the AuguM 1984 annual meeting, the
houseof deh.?Bcltes
of the AmE>rican
Bar
As~ocl.itiOMoverwhelmingly appr<M.'Ci
these standards The ABA Lawye~ Confetcnce TaskForce,;upport,; these standarcl~.Thr standards are the basis not
only for a dc>layreduction progr,Hl1but
(or II delay prQVCntlon
systemas well.
Section 2.52of the Court Delay Reduction Standards deals with the timely dl~posltion of ca~es,and provide,:
A. GMeral Clvll-90 percent of all

dvil c:.i~c~~huuld oo~ettlcd,tried or
othcrwbc concluded within 12
months of the date of case filing; 98
percentwithin 18monthsof such flllng; and the remainder within 24
month,; of ,;uch filing except for Individual casesin which the court de·
tNmlnes exc;eµtlun.il circumstance~
exl~tMid for which a continuing re.
view should occur.
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B. SummaryCivil- Proceeding!,u~ing
<1um
mary hearing procedures,as In
\mall claims, landlord-tenant and
roplcvlnc'letlons
, should be concluded
within 30 days from filing.
C. Domestic Relatlons-90 percent of
all domesticrelations mattersshould
bu ~cttlcd, tried or otherwiseconclud·
oclwithin three months of the date of
case filings; 98 percent within six
month :;; and 100percent withlt1 one
year.

D. Criminal
f'.elony--90percent of JII felony cases
should ooadjudicatedor otherwisecon•
eluded within 120 days from the dille of
.1rres1
, 98 percent within 180 dnys ond
100 percent within one yeor.
Mlsdemeanor~ 90 percent of all misdeme<1nor
s, infr111;tlons
ond other nonfelony ca~esshould be ;idjudlcatcd or
otherwise concluded within 30 clays
from the dateof arrestor citationanti 100
percent within 90 days.
Persons in pretrial custody-Pe rsons
detainedshould havea determination of
custodial s1.1tu
s or ball set within 2'1
hours of arrest.Persons Incarceratedbefore trial should be i!ffordedpriority for
trial.
Juvenile-Juvenile case!>should be
henrrl within the following time limits:
1. Detention and shelter hearings- not

morethan 24 hoursfollowing.:idmisslon to anydeterminationor shelter
foclll ty;
2. Adjudicatory or tr,msfor (willwr }
hearings·
a. Concerninga juvenile In .i detention or shelter facility: not later
than 15daysfollowing admission
to such faclllty;
b. Concerning o Juvenile who Is no1
In a detentionor shelter (oclllly:
not later than 30 dnys following
the filing of the petition;
3. DispositionhcMrlngs-not later than
15 days following the adjudicatory
hc.1rlng. The coun may grant addl·
lion.JItime in exceptionalcilsesthat
require more compleJ<evaluation.
e
(ABA StandardsRelatingto JuVPnll
Justice: Court Org. dnd Adm. 3.3)

Alabama time standards committees
These are standards ond goals 1hn1
courtsshould reach ~ndmaintainIf pos-

slble. I haverecently appointed Circuit
JudgeJoePhelpsof Montg0meryto chair
a committee to develop statewidetime
standardgoals for the circuit courts and
District JudgeCeraId Topui of Birmingham to chair .i similar commllteeto develop scandardsfor districtcourts.These
committeesare now working on o setof
standards which wlll be similar lo the
ABA time stondards.
I am convincedtime stondardscan be
an important step In reducinglltlgatlon
delay, and I cite excerptsof a recentsuc•
cessstoryreportt>dIn the fall Issueof the
Judge'!Journal:
"The Wayne County Circuit Coun in
Detroit, Michigan, ha~hada long-standing historyof delayin civil c;1ses
. A 1978
study,which sampled dataon 1976dl$posftlons,reporteda modlantort disposition lime of 708 days, or about 26
monthsfrom flllng. Forthe full rangeof
generalcivil cases, lhe mediantime was
24 months. Forcasesdisposedof by jury
trial, the median In 1976 was41 months.
In a 1984follow-upstudy,datnfrom 1983
dispositions showedonly a slight change:
median tort di~posltlon time was 24
months, mediangeneralc:vii cai;e dispo.
sltlon time was21 months,and the median tlrno to Jury trial was 37 months.

"Butthis year,somethinglmpo rti:Jntis
happeningIn the WayneCounty Circuit
Court-s omethinK that deserve$the attention of everyonelnterc~tedIn the mduction of iltlgatlon costSanti delays.In
a programaimed at enobllng the coun
10 meetthe ABAllme Standard
s rorCivil
Cnse Disposition, the court has token
control of it~ caseload,reducedits pending caseim,intory, and is brl ngingall of
itscases10 conclu~lon morequickly than
at any time in tho rccont past.
"The Initial resultsof this barely th(Myear,old program haveboon dramatic.
The pending clvl l c;isclooclhas been re-ducecl by more than 33 percent since
January1985, the mediantime 10 disposition hru.droppedfmm 21 to 13months,
and the number of civil casespending
more than two year..h..is booncul in half.
Forthe sevenJudgesIn .:ipilot programthe first ones 10 convorrto on Individual
calendar system- the results are even
,nore striking: All hove reduced their
combined civil ;rnd domestic relations
caseloads from more than 1,300casesin
mld-1986to fewerthar)700in niid-1989,
Mdr Ch 1990

and f!Vt:J
Of th!! Sic.WO h.id caseload~ of
less than 600 asorAugust 1989:'

Appe llate standards
While the emphnslsto this point has
been on the 1rialcourts,I now turn lo the
processof appeals.
II is my belle( that .is a l..wyer you
should be able 10 tell clients, with some
degree of CC:?r
tainty, that their case, no
miltt er how complex, ought to get lo trial In two years.You also ought 10 be able
to tell clients that If their ca~ehas to be
appealed, II wlll be heard, and a decl•
slonrenderedwithin a year-a nd thnt 1he
total ma><lf1lum
time they coli Id po)slbly
be tledup in llllgatlon in Alilbama courts
would be three yeal"i.
The ABA Appellate standard~ ~.iy a
c:ase~hould not takomore than 260 days
from the tlrno of notice to appeal until
a decision ls reported. Our court of clvll
appeals In Montgomery Is more thnn
meeting this standard and our entire appellate system is very doqe lo thi~gor1I.
In his farewell address as 1906-87
President of the American Bar Association, Eug1:meThomas made an obsorw-

lion which dcn,onstratc& quite vividly
the need (or lime standards:
"We know that It should not be
necessaryfor casesthat 15years ogo
could be tried in two day-;now require
IWO months-cases 1ha1when I wa~il
lawyerbeginningmvpractice2S lo 35
year..ago couId be tried by all the attornc,ysin the casefor less than one
singlecourt reporter takesout of it today In disposition fees:•
II ls necessarytoday li1atmanagement
be exerted in all phases o( a trlal. A
court'~control of its docket ls the key to
m.:iintolning a congestion-freeJudlclal
system.
Ne1NS
casterEdwinNewmM~um~it up
In simple terms:

DefcJllngDc/Jy, .i publlcatlon by the
American B.irAs~ociruionand the Lawyer'sConferenceT,,~kForceon Reduction
o( Litigation Cost .1nclDr.l.1y.
S1and,1rd
~ Rcla<ln8to Court Delay
Reduction,a publication of the ABAand
tho National Conferenceo( SLJteTrial
Judges.
M.1naglns
to ReduceDelay,a publication of the National Crnier for State
Courts.
JusticeDelayecl,,1 p11blkalionof the Nalionol Center for Staie Courts.
On Trio/:The length of C/vl/ ,md Criminil/ Tr/ills,11publlca1lonof the Nalionol
Ccntor for St,11tJ
Courts.
l'/lc Judges' Journal: 01tlcle entitled
"Straightening out Delay In Civil Litig;itlon/' by Douglas K. Somerlot,Maureen
Solomon and Borry Mahoney.
Managingthe f'nce of Jtist/ce,ii publication of the Natlonnl ln~titute orJustice.

"Nobocfy wonts summary Justice.
That, however,need not be lh t>allarnative. Tho alternative should be
roasonablo dispatch, without dllatory
lJclics and self-indulgence by lawyers,
and with judges who are able and
want to keep thing, moving. Why is
that too muc;hto .isk for? It ought to
be taken for granted!'

JUDICIAL
AWARD
OfMERIT
NOMINATIONS
DUE
The Board of Commissioner~of the Alnb<1m<1
St.ite Bi!r
will receivenomlnotlonsfor the ~,ate bnr·~Judid,11J\ward
of Merit through May 15. Nominations should be prepared and malled to Reginald T. Hamner, Secretary,
Boord of Bar Commissioners,Alabama State Bar, P.O.
Box 671, Montgomery, Al.tbama 36101.
The Judic inl Award of Merli was establishedIn 1987
and the Orst recipients were SeniorU.S. Distrlcl)udge Seybourn 11.Lynneand retired Clrr uit ludge Jomes O. rl aley.
Tho award is not neco$sarily 1:1
11 annuol award. ll may
be presented lo a juclgo whether stare ()r fPderal c;ourt,
trlol or appellate, who Is determined to have contributed
significantly to the o.dministration of Justice In Alabama.
The recipient is presented whh a crystal gavelbearinsthe
~tall! bM se.il and the year of presenmtlon.
Nominations am considered by a three-membercom•
mlttee nppointed by the pr<hldcnt of the ~tntebi!r which
make~a recommend.Jtionto the board of cornmi~siOnt?rs
with respectto ii nominee or whether the award should
be prcsenwd In any given year.
Nomln.itlon~ ~hould Include a de111iledbiogr.:iphical
profile o( the nominee and ii narrative outlining the significant contribution(s) the nominee has mcldt!10 the admlni~tration of justice. Nominations may be supported
with lcuers of endorsement.
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The following general ~ourceswert!
used (or this article:

•

Affordable Term Life Insuranc e
from Cook & Asso c iate s
Comp,m: 1huil"C
low non-i,moker <,nnuolror1•s lor non·
dl!~reas1n9,yeorlyrenewolblo!('rm ln~urancu.
MALE AGES
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ye.ir6 youngor. All covi.'til9<'pro111ded
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"A I" by A.M. Bosl Co.
For a written quoh1t1011nnd rmlicy dl!sc:rlp!lon send
qf ,overaq<'desired 10:
your dnre of b1rth ond 11mm.111t

COOK & ASSOCIATES
P.O. Box 850517
Mobile, Alabamt1366850517
(205) 34 I •5 168
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BytheLawyers
andfortheJudges:
AnIrreverent
History
oftheBillof Rights
The ~tory behind the picture is as follows: My wif e's younger brother proposedmarriageto his future bride while
they wore s1rolll11g
111
the ruins c>fSt. Andrew'sCathedralIn Scotland, whcro thL'Y
were on vacation. My wlro'b farnlly
professesa provablellneoge In thot part
of Scotlc1nd,and can evenpoint to an an·
cestor or two on the headstones nearthe
ruins.
II therefore seemed just and right to
young BlII that hf! and his lntondcd
In thatwry ~pot- In those
should be wt.'Cl
roofless yet still consecratedEpiscopal
precincts.My mother-In-law, hdvlngmarried o(( four daughtarsIn a fabhlonthat
stillhasRye,New York, In aweo( her organizational abilltie5, found this chal·
lenge worthy.

(Professor
MichaelE. Tisarpresentedthis
speechduring the Alabama Siate BM\
Mid-year McctlnlJ Blccntcnnlal Lunrh·
eon. Thi~keynoteaddrc:.swJs ,.wt of the
meeting and rhe cefobra!/011of the Blcentennial of the Bill of Rlghl.5,fobruary
l., 1990, In Blrmlnshnm. Professor Tigar
Is cur,vntly /osvph D. }iJmai/chalr•ln-law
at tho Unlvorsliyof lcxasSrhool of Law.)

I havea photogruph or,ny~clf.I om not
proud or it, but I wonted10 shore it with
you before you )CC It on the front poge
or those t.ablolds ol the supermarket
chockout counter.
In this photograph, I .im W!!arlng a
white shirt. blou\on-stylP fackt!l, (,Jllcy
belt, l>li!ck ~hoelt-and a pleated skin.
My son ha~beenquite toler.:inlJboul all
of thl!t: ''W!II, Dad:' he aid, "I( you wam
I can livewith it:'
to be a cros!r-drcsscr,
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worn the kilt to battle. TheyhJd notdon~
so,and the ~xalled Caledonianwarriors
wereprobably refugeesfrom Ireland.
The kilt wns introrluced in a big way
by an EnglishQuakPrind~1striolis1
eorly
In tho 18th cantury, Jnd t;3mins were
elaborated a century l.itor. But none of
this subir,1cts 1hc slightest bll from tho
recoll ectod hurna11 wArmlh of n1y
bro1her•ln-law1s wedding day.
Whot docs thb toll us?It telIs w, that
celebrating tradition can be Joyous,
L'VOCilllvcond t>Ven
inspiring.Wehaveno
more duty to debunk a tradition than to
s eatomsand
Inquire If It Is true thatm11re
docs eat oab but little lombs eal ivy.
For this reason, ii il>all right for vs to
conjure with the sketchya11dInconclusive L'Vidcncoof tha adoprion and early
But, Bill insisted,themalesIn tha wt.>d- history o( the 8111of Rlgh~. as well ii$
with the bold and certain main outllnes
dlng party would all be required to turn
its reception into the frameo( governof
up In full I lighland costume. including
mcnr.
We candownplaythepolitical bat•
dirk, sporran and kilt. I fence this phorlcs or the llrst two decades of our
tograph.
rhltlonal llfo under the Constitution.
How did I (eel.:iboutthis?The appointAfter.ill- and I believethis to the core
ed day was cold, and the wind whipped
of my being- for us to cometogetherand
. I can re- celebratethe Ideal of shelteringthe rights
droplets ordrizzle in our foces
port that the man who Invested the kilt
I$ a far
even of 1hosc whom we d{!Spisf.!
went on to invent the wind tunnel. And
worthier enterprise than i;omcotherSwe
we In central Texa$ do not own il lot of
could nnmo.
wooien undcrgarmont
s. But the weddin1;1
But when we-as citizens, lawyers
,
was joyous and fun Jfid the party later
Judges
-s tep down from the tableau o(
on- well, my wife tells me that I enjoyed
rltunl into the !heateror 3ction, moredismyself.
o( us.
cernment mayJu~tlybe clem,mcled
I low do I feel about it now, in rmrothe hi~torlcal record
For then we pc1r~c
bpl!ctl Verymuch like I do tod.iy, whore
In seilrchor elusive truths that haveconI am to speakof the Bicentennial of the
crete consequences.
Bill of Rlgh~.
or Rights
Sy and (orwhom wasthe 8111
The kilt and tartanplaid are, you see,
wriucn, and haveall of lts lnta_ndedaddt1Mee~1.401the me~s11ge?
One popular
part or an inventedtrddilion, designedto
!>upport iln elaborate but enrlrely fictl11.idltlonIs to envision the federal Judi·
lious Scouishhistorical Otho~
. No lessa
ciary as pill.ir and roofbeamof this charanotherpc~on than Sir WalterScon,111
ter. In 1920, thla!constitutional hi~torian
l:dward S. Corwin wrote thascwords:
wl~c ma~terfulessay.falsely claimed In
"I( tht' Church of the MiddleAgeswas
1807Lha1
caledonian warrio~ of old had
March

1990

'army encamperlon th<'soil of Chri~ten•
dom, with Its outpostseverywhr.re,Sllb·
ject to the most efficient di~clpline,
animated with a common purpose,ewry
soldit:irpanoplied with lnviolilbillty ,1nd
armed with the tremC!ndousW<'Jpon
s
which slew the soul,' the same words,
slightly varied, may be applied to the
FederalJudiciary cre;ite<i by the American Constitution:·
I yield to no one in my reg.1rd ewn
ilW'e--0( (edcraljudge,;,panlcularly when
arguing before thi:m. But I hnw always
thought they could more r<Mdllyt.ikc to
heart the words of former Fl(th Circuit
Chic( Judge John Brown, uttered as a
stern reminder to • newly.sworn In col•
lengue, "Just rernember, you were appointed, not ,,nolrited:' Of course, in
their lives,demeanors, opinions nnd perob Vr1nce lived
sons, H1.1
go Black an~I 13
rhis a1lhorlsm1 to their owrnal credit and
our secular gratitude.
An evocative but vcrlfl,1blc tradition
showsthe origins of the BIii of Rights to
havebeen poliliClll and not oracular. In
husetts,
the northeast, particularly Mas~ac
debates over rotWr111ion
o( th<'Con~titution itself focusedon the need for a charter o( llbertle~ to protect lndividu.ils
against the general gO\ll'rnmcnt.
In Virginia, the prO~L-d fodcralunion
seemed to threaten the l)()',Verof the
st.ltes,and debawwa\ tinged with apprehension tht1t the nallonal legl~loture
would interfere with the institution o(
chattel slavery.
These northernnndsn1HhPrnconn!rn<,
were not excluslw o( one another, and
all observers undcr~tood that the proposedfederalJudiciarywas not only a rec:ourso (or endangered rights, but ,l
potenllol magnet o( power to be cxer•
cised by and for the genoml government.
As It happened, the BIii of Rlghts addressedboth lndlvldwil ond stote concerns. I wlll not tarry over the stMes'
rights provisions, a~thesewere lrrcfrnt4a
bly reworkudby tho 13th, 14th and 15th
amendments.No, It ls the Judge'sIntended role rhat I seek to nnd 111thl~ drama.
Fortunately
, we have some fr.:igmcnts
from JohnMarshall hlm~cl(, a ll'ader of
the mt1(ica1ionforces in Virginia, who
welcomed a diminution of the \ tates'
power to affee't private right~. When
called upon in the 1788Vlrginl.i deb.:ttl.'
tu dcclc1rewhether he would ~upport c1
BIii of Rights, he said such a provision
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should be "rneroJyrocommcdatory.
Were
It otherwise,... many laws which are
(ound convenient would be unconstit.u•
tlonal:' Marshall had eorller In the some
debate saidthot i( Congresi"makesa law
s
not warranted by any or the f)OW(!r
enumerated, it would be to nsldered by
o( the Conthe judgesasan lnfringcmci11
, tltutlon which they are to guardi they
would not consider such ii law as com•
Ing within their Jurisdiction. lhry woulcl
declare it void:'
Against this background, the Bill of
Rights was cra~ed and ratified, .is a set
o( comm11nds
and not re<:ommendations
.
13utI( c1nythought th!! federal iudgc>
would be warmest friends and soonest
expoundersof this charter, theyweredisappointed. In 1798, (Qarful of alien Ideas
fromthe FrenchRevolutionand nbout to
lose conrrol of the reins of government,
the Federalist Partysecured passngeof
the Alien Act, the EnemyAlien Act and
the Sedition Ac:t. The first two were not
enforced, but no doubt chilled a good
many newspapl!r l!ditors ,md publicbts.
Thi.!SeditionAC1passed Into the hands
of Ft!deralbtJudges,who chargedgrJnd
j uries on its tcrllls with evangelicfervor.
So. (or example, Republican Congressman Matthew Lyon was joiled (or writing of John Adams' .ivarice and vanity.
Two haplesscitizens of Dedham, Massachu,;ett~
. \\--ereimpri$onedfor erecting
a sign that said, "No StampAct, no
dltlon, no Alien bills, no LandT.ix; down(all to the Tyran~or America, peace and
retirement to the President:'
Not a voice w;is raised from amongthe
article three judges againsttheseprosecutions, eventhough anyonewho reflected for a moment on the history, both
blt1er and triumphr1nt,o( the colonial
press would see thar the new BIii or
Rlijhts forbade the stalute and dlscou11
tcna11
ced It!, enforcement.
It Is sorry 10 relate thot when the
Republicans' turn cilmc to wield the
levcr-sof government, they fared no better. It Is certainly true 1ha1they smarted
over wh;it Adams had clone lo them in
the last months of power.HI:!took c.wry
opportunity to put layall't.>deralbts
on the
bench, here at fQa..
~t the article three
Judge~ among them would hove IJ(o
tenure.
Predictably, the Jeffersonian
s fought
hack.SecretaryMadisonwithheld Judgede~lgnateMarbury's commis~ionas Jur.-

s~

Heeof the peace. And the machinery of
Impeachment was fired up lo remove
50n,o of these foderalistsfromthe bench.
Judge Pickering, certainly a dn.mk and
probably Insane,was rem~d.
The day the Senatevotedhim out, the
House of Representntives returned eight
c1rtic:les
of impeachmentagainst Justice
SamuelChase.Sevenof thesechargesr~
countedChase'!>
unseemlyzealin presid·
Ing over sedition and alleged treason
tri,1ls with a vigor more suited to an overreaching prosecutor than to a judge.
Cha~ehad deservedly won the title "the
blocx:lyJeffreysof America" (orhis (erocity on th<.
• bench. One could pldusibly
find In lhose charges <1 desire to discipline Chasnfor hAvingpaid no atten•
tlon to tho First Amendment. But the
eighth ortlclo provedthat the young Bill
of Rights s1IIJhod no truG!fritmds In the
councils o( power: It chargedChasewith
moklng nn intemperate a11tigovernrnt!nt
speech. Although the offense wa!, not
cast ~trlctly ns sedition, Jeffersonhimself
!»Oc:haractorlzedit when urgingthe Con·
grossto proceed ag11inst
Ju~tice Chase.
To be sure, there arc some passing
reference~
to the Billo( Righbin the early
decision~.but not ~oil!i to inspire confidence that the judgeshad taken Its true
meaningto heor1.Forexample, when Attorney Cener.:ilLeviLlncolo appearedto
argueIn the SupremeCourton behalf of
Sccre1ary
Madisonand againstM;irhllry's
right to a mcindamu~, he was asked
whore Mathury's commissionmight be.
Chlo(Justice Marshall, not cntlrolygr:nultously,odvlscd the attorneygeneralthat
he could Invokehis privilege agaln~tselfincrlmlnotlon if he wished.
Thon, In the triol of Aaron Burr, Chie(
J\Jstlcc Marshal I on circuit reaffirmed the
Sixth Amendment right o( compulsory
processIr,torn,s thatstill repaystudy. But
theseworo Isolated bursts of rhetori<:on
on otherwise silent stugc.
The history I hnvo limned Is familiar.
Some recount II with wonder lhot the
judge~ did not take the Bill of Rights
more seriously, and some with disappointment !hilt they did not. Still others,
such a~Ju~tlce I tolmes, ha',('cited these
early .ictlon!.-Or Inactions-a s proof that
the magisterial word~ of those ten
amendments could not havebeenmeant
a~ literal and indisputable commands.
All three groups are misguided, I bl!lleve.To begin with, os Hugo Black kept
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reminding us, the word~ are clcJr and
commanding, not elastic t1ndhortatory:
"Congress~hallmake no law;'"the ilCcuscd shall enjoy/' "no por..on... shall
be co111pclled!' Youdo not ncud to be
a conscltutlonol scholarto sewthl~point,
a loss f'ieganl metnphor wll I do: If you
take your dog to obedi<>ncc
school,and
begin to ~ay things like"~It:'"heel:' and
"come:' and for t'le fir;t few cla~sesyour
dog c.locsn'Irespond, this doe~not mean
that obedience ~hoo llng 11,o fallure or
1ha1your dos knowsbcuorthtin you do
how dogs should bch,M.\
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More rcspt.ictfully
1 the Bill of Rightswas
written by people who kntw of particulor abu\CS,,ndwishedto makeunmlstakabl<•that they ~houldnot occu, again. It
WJ~ wrltt(!n nhout judgesand (0 1 judges,
by l,1wyor\ and on bahc1
lf of clients,
cllonts, whosecollective llfr oxp<>rlence
showed the need fo, such fl testament
dl~posingand directing how the legacy
of revolutionarystruggleshould be dbtrihut<'d ;i\ the patrimony or 1he1r
chlldn>n.
Thesecllenrsh11d~•oorl in the dockof
Engl.ind .ind America. !'hey h,1d,wHh

Zenger in New Yori<
, PennIn We!!tmin•
stcr1 and the dozen!. of oihar\ charged
wllh sedition and lnsurrl!<.tJOn,
bomothe
censor'sla~hand the policeman·~hoot.
The juclRos'record In all of this vividly
recoll ected history h.Jdglvo1, ll ttlc roa·
son to beliE'Vethnr they were worthy
keeper.;of freedom'sflame. LordMans·
fiL>ld'!>
reluctanl concessionIn Miller's
Cil&C, rragmenhiof Chief Ju~tlcr Holt's
JlllYch.irgl!~.LordCamden'sopinion (or
Wllkc:,- thUM!stood out a!>QX<.eptlons
.
The truer heroes were, (IM, the cllcnts
who had daredto spuak ,rnd publl~h and
protestand disobey,and second,tho lawyerswho hadat timesriskedJoiningtheir
clil'nl\ in the dock. As GO\'enelJr
Morris
,aid of Andrt>WHamlhon'sdefenseof
ll•n11er
1 here was the morning ~tar that
lighted lhl• path to liburty.
From1ho!>U
freshmcmorlt!!>
camethese
amendments, asreminder..10 thecltlze11
,
weilponsto the lawyersandentreaties to
the ludge$.
Forth(' clll1en, who ilftc1,ill swcal'!ino
friend,these
pilrticularomhto beliberty's
amendmentsremind u~ to hold in our
hand\ lwo dialectically-opposednotions
c1ttho biimu time: The Ideaof ~oclc1
I co•
hC!.lonnnd thCi!ln)unctlon of tolornnce
.ind rc!>pectto the dc..plscd, tho dl~posse\scd, the outcast.
Forthe law~rs;thesea,oour weapon~,
willed 10 U\ by those who precededus
In thl~ profession,;ind without the rak·
ln1,1
up and u~ing of which we are not
wonhy of our role. Our~ Is the special
duty,mlgncd In different ~ocletle\ lo different cl,1s~e~
and kinds of people-ii i~
the duty of rcmembtlrlng.Rumt•mberln11
tho dark times and sacrificethat brought
forth thesewords,wrllten on a paperby
our grandfathers for our grandfather's
clients. And, having remembered, to
wield these words wonhlly.
I or the Judges, lhesr. words are en•
pow,n 1mdthe• limits of
tre.itl<•'>11bou1
powor. I hl'Yam In term~;mdby th!.'irorigin., J reminder that 1udge,do not own
. Tht,yMl! simJnd did nor lnwnr lhl! lc1w
ply Jppoln1cdlis k<.-cpcrs.
Theludgcsarc
nomcd by the Constitution's third ;irtlelo
and cotcchlzed by these enumNated
rlijhts. The Judgesare custodl.ins of the
house>
of the law, so that when :i client
..eeks refuge and a lnwyer takesup her
cc1use
1 the two of them can comein out
of the din and darknassand nod thl!re
a kind of bclnctu.1ryin the junglt:i. •
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Alabama
StateBar
Proposed
Communications
LawSection
Survey
A ta\k force h,.1,been commiss,or,{.'d to \UfV(.'Y the membership of tht>Al.ibama StateRarto determine whether there
ls suffld1mtintare~1to form a CommunlcJtlons Ww S& tion.

The section's (ocw, would be four-fold:
(al Development of .i nt!twork of oxperlenred (ll\Orneys(0 1
the sh.iring of l11form.itlon
,md ldt!ntlflCT1tlon
of knowledgeable onorneysthroughout1hc srmo;
(b) Publicntion or a periodic ncwsl!!ttcr tlc,1ll ng with com·
munlc,,tlons lilW topics of speclol I nwrc\l 10 A labama at-

torneys;
(cl PrP\ent;ilion of on annual seminar, e,thC!rin conjunction wtth the stateb;ir convention or perh,tps in conjunction
with othor communication,; bu~lne,;sgroups, ,;uch ,b th~
Ak1bamaC.1hleTelwis,un Assoc,atinn, Al..-ibama
PressAssociation or Alabama Bro.idcastcrsAssoC'latlon:and
(d) Lcglsl.,tlw cfforb and oveMlghta~ the nC'edarises.

Attorneyswho might be interc~ted in joining the Alab,,ma
StateBar Communlc,11ions
LawSection would betho\e who
magahavean Interest In radio, television,cable, ncwsp,1:>er,
tlnc/book publlra tions, or public utility or common carrier
is~ues(lncludlns cellular telephone service),and related subjects ~uch ,h defamation, privacy ancl public accc~sJaw.Not
only attorneys who rapresen1bui;lness<'S
of this 11
.:iiu rc, but
nlso .ittorncys rcprc~cntl ns munldpr11flles on these Issues
would llk<'ly be Interested In thii, ~cctlon.
The <1nnua
l dues for membership In rhb section would
probably r.ingc from $10 to $20, depending o n the number
of member<;11ndthe level of activity o( the ~l'Ction.
If you would be Interested In becominga c:h.irtcr memb<!r
of this section, pll'.tSPindicate on the surveyform below .ind
return It to Keith B. Norman at the state bilr he,,dQuarters
in
Montgomeryby April 1S 1 1990,

ALABAMA
STATE
BAR
PROPOSED
COMMUNICATIONS
LAW
SECTION
SURVEY
I 'M>uld lw 111t
e rt'ML'<J 1111om11
111tlw propn,f'tl C<>mmunirntinn~ L.tw St-c.tmn or thl• Ah1b.1ma St,llP 8,11,

~---------

(f irml

·-

~--

-

(M,1llin1<
Ad1h1
•1!1/Clty/S
talef/ip )

AR~,\ ', <>I SPEC!'\ I INTFRF.5T(M,trk with t1n "X" ,I' mcH'IY.trl ',t~ ,l\ ,1pply>:
( abh• 'li•ll'vr~mn
_
Bm,uh '" ''"R (R;irho, Trlev1, 1nn)
N1'\\·,11o1
11e1,JM,1g,111n1•..,I
A,,o k Pulilk ,Ilion
C-01111110
11 <..irrrerMUt•s (im:l udh 114tel,•phnnP. rellul.u ,md ...111•lllt
1• r111>tlt
,1J
0t•l ,llll ,.IIUJ1/P r IVd <.), l..1W
h.( r ..,, It • Pub lk l<ccord~/Op1•11Mt•t•tlnR, I

.,w

O!hor: Plt>
,1'1'Dt•sc, ih1•

PIP.1st>,..uu 11by A1>
r ll l, 1990tu KPIth B. Nnr,11,111
, r>il't'r tor 0f Pmw,11ns
h,u11,1sr,rtv Bar, P.O
. Bo>.671, 415 D1•x11,r
Awnue,
1 Al,1
Mont14onwry, Al.ih,m1J 36101
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AboutMembers,
AmongFirms
ABOUT MEMBERS
Matthew S. Ellenberser announces
the openh,gof his ofnceat 1318Alford
Avenue, Suite 102, Birmingham,Ala•
bama 35226. Phone (205) 822·0271.

•

Rodger M. Smitherm;m announces
the oponing of his office January 2,
1990.Offices are located at Bank For
9
Savings Building, Suite 1418
1 191
Morris Avehue,Birmingham, Alabamo
35203. Phone (205) 322-0012.

•

William F. Addison, formerly of
Reese & Addison, announces the
op@lng of his office at 602 South
Hull Street, Montgomery, Alabama
36104. Phone (205) 269.0700.

•

C. John Dezenberg, Jr. announces

prac•
the opening of his cifOcefor th<.?
tlcc:iof law. Offices ar(l located at 121
Jefferson Street, North, Huntsvllle,
Alabama 35801. Phone (205) 533·
5097.

•

fourth office in Huntsville's Centrnl
Bank Building.
B1:1
lch & Bingham maintain~ other
officl!s hi Birmingham and Mont·
gomory.

•

The firm of Finkbohner1 1,a
wler &
Olen 11nnounces
\he relocation of its
office to Landmark Squarn, 169
Dauphin Street, Suite 300, Mobile,
Al11bama%602. Phone (205) 4385871.

•

Ball, Ball, Matthews& Novak, P.A.
announces that James A. Rives and
Fred 8. Matthews havebec:oml!associates with the (lrm. Offices arc
located at 60 CommerceStreet, Mont·
gomery,Alabamn 36104.

•

Thi:!nrm of King & King announce~
that Joseph W.Strlcklnnd hasbecome
an associate of tho firm. Officesarc
located at The King Professional
Buildlng, 713 South 27th Street, P.O.
Box 10224, Birmingham, Al.:ib11mu
35202·0224. Phone (205) )24·2701.

•

Bryan Duhe announce~ the relocation of his law office to 111
0
Montllmar Drive, Suite 10801 Mobil e,
Alabama 36609. Phone (205) 344•
9006.

•

John N. Pappanasto$, formerly of
Pappanastos & Samford, P.C., an-

nouncesthe formation ofThc Law of.
fices of JohnN. Pappanastos,
and the
relocationof his officesto Suite 303,
Corporate Square, 555 South Perry
Street, Montgomery,Alabama 36104.
Phone (20S·) 264-8500.

•

AMONG FIRMS
Bilich & Bingham, founded in
Birminghamin 1922, announcesthat

John Dilvid Snodgra55 opened
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its

Allen W. Howell, Richard 0.
Shinbaum t1ndFrank L. Thiemonge,
Ill annovnce their association and the
formation of the firm of Shinbaum,
Thiemonge & Howell, P.C. Offices are
located at 608 South liu ll Struet,
Montgornl:!ry
, Alabama. Phone (205)

269-4440.

•

Roy H. Ptiillips1 Jeffrey C. Elell and

RiehardM, Kemmer, Jr. announce the
formation of a partnership to be
known as Phillips, Ezell & Kemmer•
omcos arc locatedat 703 13th Street,
P.O. Drnwer 2500, Phenix City, Alabama 36868,2500. Phone (205)
297,2400.

•

W. Mark Anderson, Ill , Charles A.
Graddick, formerly attorney gene!'ill
of Alabama, and C. Dennis Nabors
announce thl! formation of a professional corporation for the practlco
of law under thl.!OrmnameorAnder•
son, Craddlck & Nabors, P.C.Offices
are locatedat 461 South Coun Street,
P.O. Box 948, Montgomery,Alabama
36101.Phone (205) 264-8011.

•

Ramsay, Baxley & McOougle an·
nounce!i thill Lori S. Collier has
bt.?come
a partner of the Arm.TheArm
n.:imehas bet;tnchanged to Ramsey,
Baxley, McOougle & Colli er. Offlct.!s
arc located at 207 West 'TroyStrout,
P.O. Box 14641 Dothan, Alabama
36302. Phone (205) 793°6550.

•

Hamilton, Butler, Riddick, Tarlton
& Sullivan, P.C. announces that J.
David Brady, Jr. hasbecome~ p11rtner
in the firm. Offices are located at
Tenth Floor, First National Building,
P.O. Box 1743, Mobile, Alabama
36633. Phone (20S)432•7517.

•

The nrm of Wattorson & Singer, P.C.
a11nounccs
that Thomas C. Hollings·
wotth has bocom~ associated with
1he firm, effec1ive January 8, 1990.
Officesore locatedal 2007 Lnnc11ster
Road, Birmingham, Alabama 35209.
Phone (~OS)671·3~UO.

•

Hand, Arendall, Bedsole, Greaves
& lohnslon onnounces that Karen
Pall ett e Turri er has b1!<:0n'I!! .isso-

cl/lled With the firm, and that Blane
H. Crutchfield and David It Quill·
meyer have becomemembersorthe
firm. Officesare located at Suhe3000,
(-irst National BankBulldlns, P.O. Box
123, Mobllo, Al.1bama36601. Phone
(205)432-5511.
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•
Sadler, Sullivan, Herring & Sharp,
P.C. announce$ that Turner B. Willi ams has become a member of the
Orm, and the offices of the firmare
now locatedat 2500SouthTrust Tower,
Birmingham, Alabama 35203·3204.
Phone (205) 326-4166.

Alabama 36426, and the firm's mollIng addressIs P.O. Box 467, Brewton,
Alobamo 36427. Phone (20$) 13677724.

•

Joined the firm Mfee1iveJanuary 1,
1990. The
wlll be known as
Nowlin, Summerford & McBride.Offices Me located at 118 E. Moulton
Street, Decatur, Alabama 35601•
Phone (205) 353·8601.

nrn,

The firm of Reeves& Stewart announcesRobert E.Armstrong, Ill has
become a partner. Offices are locatThe firm of Lanier, F-ord
, Shaver &
ed on the 2nd Floor,Fim Alabama Payne, P.C. announces that Roberl E•
Bank Building, P.O. Box 457, Selma, Ledyard, IU has become a partner in
Alr1bom
a 36702-0457. Phone (205) the flrm. Offices are l<>ca1ed
at 200
Morring, Schrimsher & RIiey an- 87 5.
I lllntsWest
Court
Squam,
Sui
t
e
5000,
nouncesthatSharonO. Hindman has 7236.
ville,
Alabama
35801.
becomea memberof the firm.Offices
are locatoo at 117EastClinton Avenue,
First Title Corporation o( Atlanta,
Huntsville, Alabama 35801. Phone Geo'l!la,announcesthe opening o( iis
Beasley, Wilson, All en, Mendel·
(205) 534-0671.
Birmingham branch office 111One sohn & Jemison, P.C. announce~that
Perimeter Park South, Suite 100N, RandallB. Jomeshas becomea mem35243 ond has namedScott J. Hum- ber of the firm. Officesarelocmad al
Smith & Taylor announces that A.
phrey as Its statewide district mana- 207 Montgomery Street, P.O. Box
Joe Peddy ha!.become a member of
ger. Humphrey is a 1981 graduateof 4160, Mon tgomery, Alabamo
the OrmandMichael B. Walls has beCumberland School o( Law, and has 36103-4160. Phone (205) 269-2343.
come associa
ted whh the Orm.Offices
been district office attorney (or the
are located at Suite 1212,Brown Marx
Small BusinessAdminiscmtion for the
Lynn W. Jinks, Ill and L. Bernard
Tower,Birminghom, Alobama 35203.
past sc:wnyQars
,
Sml
thart announce th!! formation of
Phone (205) 251-2555.
the firm of Jinks & Smlthart with
Grant Seabo lt, Ir, ha~beenele<:t· office~locatedat 219 N . PrairieStreo1,
Union Springs, Alabama 36089.
The Orm o( Holt, Cooper & Up- ed 10 the position of junior partnerin
&
Rcnek
cr.
The
firm'
s
the
firm
of
Bird
Phone
(205) 738-4225.
shaw ;innounccs that James L Kess·
ler, II has become a partner of the offices are loc.atedat 1100 Premier
firm, OfOcesare located at 529 Frank Place,5910North Central Expre~sway, The Orm of Rives & Peterson an·
Dallas, Tex.is 75206. Phone (214)
Nel son Buildin g, Bi rm i ngham,
nounccsthal RalphC. Bishop,Jr., Nat
373-7070.
Alabilma.
Bryan .:indRichard I:. Smith hnve become
portnors. Thlfy are all ~radw11e~
Frank M . Bainbridge, Walter L.
o( the Cumberland School of Law
.
William James Samford, Jr. and Su· Mims and Bruce F.Rogers announce Offke~ are located at 1100 FlnJnclal
tncl'!ihlp under
san Shirock OePaola, formerly part- the formation of a pc1r
the name of Bainbridge, Mims & Center,Birmingham,Alabama35203ners In the Orm of Pappanastos &
2607. Phone (205) 328·8141.
Samford, P.C.,announce the forma- Rogers. Offices are located at The
tion of the finn of Samford & DePao- Luckie Building, Suile 415, 600 LuckW. Cameron Parsons, formerly a
la, P.C., with offices located In the le Driveat Highway 280 South; P.O.
Colonial Financial Center, Suite 601, Box 530886, Birmingham, Alabama portncr In Ray,Oliver;Ward & Pilrsons,
and Jomes A. Hall, Jr., formerly an
OnC!Commerce Street, Montgomery, 35253. Phone (20S) 879-1100.
assoclorcIn Mountain & MountAln,
Alabama 36104. i,hone (205)
Corley, Moncus & Ward, P.C. an- announcethe formation of a partner262-1600.
nouncesthat EzraB. Perry, Jr.hasbe- ship for the practice of law undor 1he
come n member o( the Orm. OffiC6
name o( Parsons & Hall. Office~are
1'he firm o( Otts & Moore an- Me locn1edal 2100SouthBrldgc Park- located at Suite 324, Scco, B.ink
nounces thal I, David Jordan has ~ Suite650, Birmlngham1 Alabama Oulldln~, 550 Creensboro Avenue,
adjoined the firm as a partner, and the 35209. Phone (205) 879-5959.
Tuscoloosa,Alaham11
. The mfliling
dress Is P.O.Box 031847, Tu~calooso,
nrrr, name ha~been chongedto Otis,
Moore & Jordan. Office, 11relocated
The firm of Nowlin & Summerford Alabama 35403. Phone (205) .349at 401 EvergreenAvenue, Brewton, .innouncesthat J. Colvin McBride ha$ 5500.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

o.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
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Consultant's
Corner
The following is a review of and com·
mentary on "" office automation issue
that has current importance to the legal community, prepared by the office
automation consultant to the state bar,
Paul Bornstein, whose views are not
necessarily those of the state bar.
LastIssue'sanlcle on a scMarlo o( legal practice In the '90s emphasizedtechnological Issuesthat would very likely
havean Impacton lnw firms In the comIng decade.True, they very likely will.
Equally true, there are other significanl
issues that wi ll havean impact on law
firms as well. One of these is profitabillty, the ability to earn enough money to
makethe practiceof law worthwhlle. Another is govornance and structure, the
ability to organizeoneself to be In a position to earn a decent income.
Respondingto these more than obvious needs, over the past year we havedeveloped t1 new program of assistance
called a prilclice managementaudit. It
is a program that ha~ been offered to
more than a dozen Alabamaand Goorgla firms over the past year,and their acceptance has been quite favorable.

area. It also examines fee Income in
terms of per horam reali1,ation.Finally,
partners'(prlnc;Jpalsi
incomedistribution
formulas are revl~wed for ~quity and Incentive. Specific remedlos, whore ap.
proprlate, are recommended.
GOVi:?rnance
and organization focuson
how the firm Is managed, both from an
executiveand administrative perspective
,
Topics reviewedinclude executivedecision-making,associatedevelopmentand

Practice manageme
nt audit
This programIs intended to assessthe
efficiency of the firm as a whole, without specific emphasis on mchnical function s. The four prl mary arilas of
evaluation Me:
-firm profitability,
- governanceand organlzatlon,
- support staff adequacy and
- administration.
Profitahility looks al fee income per
partner (or principal)In comparison with
other firms of similar sizeand geographic
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Bornstein

staffadmlnlstratlon.Specialattention is
given to who does what- in particular,
the division or duties between the pro•
fesslon;:11
staff and support staff.
The support staff Is assessedin terms
of capaclly and si,:e. Partlcular attenllon
Is paid to the versatility o( the sta((, lts

ability to support multiple practice disciplines. Administratio n is surveyedin
termsof Its effectiveness in carrying out
t,
Its missionIn areasof risk managomon
personnel managemen
t, text and data
processingsoftware and hardware, filing,
telephone and reception procedures,
wagesond benefits.
Recommendation
s aro quite specific.
If you are undcr-utlllzlng paralegals,
sllghllng associates,employingobsolete
equipment or carryingexcessoverhead,
the findingswill be clearly statedandde.
tailed corrective action recommended
Therewill be no surprises.It ls our custom to keep you informed dally of our
tentative findings and 10 offer you a verbal summary of our anticipated recomm,rndatlor,sprior 10 leavingthe premises
.
Our recommendation~are presented
in written form within two weeks of com·
pletion of the engagement and include
a cost/benefl1recap as well asan action
plar). Post-c:ingageme
n1 telephone con•
suhatlon Is avail able to all clients at no
cost. Our methodology includes obser·
vatlon, interviews,analytic measurement
and professional judgment gleaned from
experience with more than 100 law firms
in the southeast rangingIn size fromone
to 250 lawyers.
A practice manogementaudit wll l not
solve all problems. In fact, it will not
solve any problems unle5s you are al
least open to the suggestion of doing
some thingsdifferently.Therestillremain
mour other threeprograms;word proc1
l r1g, data processing and administration,
if that seomsto lit your needs. This new
program Is offered for those who:
log of work,
- have a bac::k
-ap ply ih€!mselves indus1rlously 10it
and
- ye1still find prosperityelusive. •
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Request
ForConsulting
Services
OfficeAutomation
Consulting
Program

SCHEDULEOF FEES,
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Avg. t vstl

Firm Size'
I

lawyer
S 500.00 ssoooo
$1.000.()0 $QOO
.OO

Our~lliln"

z.J

~t)

I d~y
l (J.\y\

4,5

3 du)'\

6•7
0-10
Ow r 10

4 days
s d~y\

1

Sl .500.00

SJJJ.UO

S2.()00
.00

J307,00

$l ,50(),()0

S277.00
S2SO.OO

·Numbe, of lawy<ir,only (ll~c
lul'ilngof counw/1
"Durn1ion r~·f<m10 thL•t)ldr111
ed on,prcrlllsatlnil.!
.inddoes1101 Include1lme1peri by the con\ul1.
1n1
In his own of(lca while pri•p,,rlng docum1•n1n1lun
,ind rt•tommt•ndat
lon~.

--~----------------------~~-~~~---·"·------------------------------------------------REQUESTFOR CONSULTINGSERVICES
OFFICE AUTOMAflON CONSULTINGPROCRAM
Sponsored by Alabama State Bar
THE FIRM
Firm name-----------------------------------Address ------------------------------

~-----telephone It -------Contact person----------------title ---------------Number tlf lawyers-------- paraleijals _____
setrl.!tari(ls ----other~---Of(ic(!S In 01her cllit:!S?
--------------------------------

CitY
---

--

------------

Zip --------

ITS PRACTICE
Practi ce Areas (%)

Litigation
Real Estate

Maritime
Collections
Tax

Labor

Corporate

Estate Planning
Banking
Numb er of matters presently open-----How often do you bllll _________

Number o( cllenls handled ann ually ------Number of matters handl(ld annually------

_

EQUIPMENT
Word processing equipment (i( any)______________

_____________

Di.ltaprocessing equipment (If i.lny)-------------------------------------Dictation equipment(if any)----Copy equipment (if anyl----------------Telephon<!QqulpmMt________________________________

--------

- ---------- ----

_

---

_

PROGRAM
%

oremphasis desired

Admln.
Audit

Preferred time (1) W/E -------------

WP Needs
Analysis

DP Needs
Analysis

(21W/E------------

Mall thlg requestfor service to the AlabamaState Bar for scheduling. Sendto the attention of MargaretBoone, executive
assistant
, Alabama StateBar,P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, Alabama 36101.
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I tolmcs & Reeves.He has lectured at
program!.on developmentsIn business
law on behalf o( the AlabamaBar tnstl·
tute for Continuing legal Education.
He serveson the CounclI for tho Al.i•
bamo Law Institute, the state's advisory

BarBriefs
Hunt appoints Peebles to Securities
Commission

h1wrwision and law reformagency,and
various business low committeesassociatoo with the Am<'rlcanBar Associa•
lion.
- Mobile Press Register

•

Chemical Abuse Knows
No Barriers ...

Mobile attorneyE.B.Peebles
, Ill was
appolntc:.od
.i member of the Alabamn
Securities Commlssionby GovernorGuy
Hunt.

(Including the bar)

Confidential help from fellow
professionals is a phone call away
1-800-237-5828 ·-

Ridingthe Circuits

Peebles
The fi-vc-member
commissionenforces
state law.. governing the Issuanceand
.
sale orsecuritiesa11drelated transactions
Pe"'bles wlll serve nearly o four-yeilr
tetn, on tho commission. His term will
expire Oct. 31, 1993.
He Is ii partner o( the Orm of Armbrecht, Jack~on1 DeMouy, Crowe,

Lee County Bar Association
President- Arnold W. Umbach,
Jr.,Opelika
Vlcc-prcsldenl-Cec ll M. Tipton, Jr.,
Opelika
Secre
tary/trea
surer- W. Banks Herndon,
Opel ika

-----------------------------------------------------ADDRESSCHANCES

Plc:isccheck your liningin thecurrent1989-90 AlabamaBarDirectoryand completethe(orm belowONI.YIftheft'\'Ire,myrhnnges
10 yourlisting.
Due 10 changes In the statute gowrnlng oluctlon or bar commis~lonors,we now .ire required 10 use member,' ornce address~.

unless nono h dVailabl(!
or d memberISprohlblh:dfromreeefvlngs1(11ebor moll ill the ofOce.Additionally, tho AlabamaBarDlrl.'CIOIs Important to usebusiness addresses for that reason.
NOlE; 1r we do not kt,ow of o chonse In address, we cnnno1maketho nccoss,trychon110~
on our records.so pleasenotify us whonyour.iddrcs,
ry Is rompllcd from our malling ll~t nnd It

chon111•s
. This rin1lflcoilonmust.be
lowlitlne,

(( Int,

'""'

Member Identifi cation
(SQc;ln
l Security) Number

Mr
Miss
Mrs. Ms.
I lun.
Other

Duslncs• phone number
Uirlhd:ite

Firmor Ory,1nitn1lon

Ycu

oradmission

OHicc M:iilln11
Address

City

Stote

Zip Code

Office Street Address (If dHfcrcnt)
City
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Stale

Zip Code

Cuunty

Marci, 1990

Membership
Registration
ALABAMA
ST
ATEBAR
FAMILY
LAWSECTION
The Family I.aw Section of the Alabama State Bar Is committed to improving the practice of Family and Domestic
Relations Law in Alabama. Ple.1se join us by registering for membership today. (Section dues ore $15) .

1.

NAME:
Address:--------------------------------

Telephone Numb er:___________________________

_

2.

Are you willing to assist in monitoring the progress of pending legislation?

YES_

NO _

3.

Are you willing to write articles for the section newsletter?

YES_

NO _

4.

On which comminees would you llko to serve?(Program,Legislolive, Nominating, M<:lmb
ershlp,Newsletter,
Continuing Legal Education)

5.

What gaols o, aims should the section have?___________________

6.

Other comment~ and suggestions:

_

PLEASE MAil THIS RESPONSE
AND YOUR CHECK TO:

/\•iL•rnbur~hlp
LommtUt•tc-1.imily Law Section o( the Al,1h,1m.1S1a1r BM
P.O 13ox:.?Hl
l!lrml11i,:h,1m,
Al,1h..1m,1
Vi20 I
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Building
Alabama's
Courthouse
by Samuel A. Rumore, Ir.

The following continues a history or Ala-

bama's county courthouses- their origins and some or the people who con·
ltibut t:!d to their growth. The Alab ama
Lawyer plans to run one county's story
in each lssuo of the mngati ne. If you
have any photographs of early or prl!S·
ent courthouses,please forward them
to:

SamuelA. Rumore,Jr.
Mlglionl co & Rumort1

1230 Brow,,Mc1rxTower
Birmingham,Alabama35203

c:ounty seat. Commissionerswere aµpoinled to select a tempor.Jryseator Justice. Although no recordsexist of this
, It Is likely thinthe
temporary locatfo11
home of one of the commissioner.;was

used.
In 1821the town of€amon, located on
a bluff on the west bank of thf.!Alabama
River,enteredinto an ogreementwiththo
commissioners to become the county
ser1t.The town don11ted50 acresto the
county, dt!~lijna1eda lot for o public
square and authorized the sale by the
county o( tho romafninglot~.On July 29,
1822, Wlfey1 BenJ.tmln ahd Ezekiel
Gloveragreed to construct a courthou~e
f n Canton by October 1 of that yl!af ror
a contractpr ice o( $2,500. The two-story
frame structure wasdescribed as being
36 feet long, 24 feet Wide and 18 feet
high. It ,~known fromenrly court re~o,'ds
that this courthouse wns in use in 18,23.
Canton 1hrivedduringthis period as the
county seat town.
By 1830a movementoogiln to !lllocate
the courthouse to a pll:lcQcfosl.!rto the
geographic center of the county. Th!:!

WIicox County
Wilcox County was named to honor
Army LleutenantJoseph M. Wilcox. Wilcox was a nativeof Conneclicu1
who had
graduated from West Point in 1812. His
first assignment in the army w,15 to the
Southernfrontier,shortly beforethe outbreak of the Cr~k lndi,tn War.
During 1hcIndian uprising, which began in 1813, Wilcox lud a clt:?t
ac:hment of
M a mission to lofive men In a c.1r1oc
cate an overduesupply bargeon the Alabama River. He and three of his soldfetl't
werec:apU.lredby hostile Indians. The Indians tortured, scalped and then killed
th@captives. Wllcox w11
s buried with
iborne in Monmflltary honorsat FortCl11
Stole Leglslawreappointf.!da committee
roe County In January1814. Lessthan six
lo select a new site. On Soptl.!mbt!r 14,
years latertho 15ra
l!lful peopleof Al11b11n1::i18321 Thomasand Martha HobhijOunn
namedone o( tholrnew counties for him.
signed a condlllonal det!tl to 12 acres of
The territory that Is now WIicox Coun1.Jnd approxlm.itely Ovc milr;i~east of
ty was opened for settlement aftf!r the
Canton, provided that the county move
Treaty or FortJ.ickson which ended the
the courthouse to this new location. Thi:!
. The
Indian wars in the summer o( 1814
gift was accepted, and the county soat
first white settlersarrived in 1815.The
was rr,e~d from Canton in 1833.The
county was established December 131
newtown becaml:!known first nsWilcox
1819, one day before Alr1bam11
bec11me Courthouse and then Barboursvil le, in
a state. It was formed from land~ previhonor of SenatorPhfllp P.ffarbour of Virously In Dallas and Monroe counties.
ginia. The town of Cantondeclined and
One of the first orders o( business In
lly disappearedovertheyears
thensrcidua
1he new coun1ywas 1he selection o( a
following the courthouse removal.
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The courthou~ebuilt in 1henew town

was erected L,yLhl! Rw. lamos Thompso11, a Mt!lliodist minister. It was a two,.

~torywooclon~tructurc havingorifceson
tho (Irst floor Md a cour•troom and jury
rooms on the second, On December20,
1833, the Colmty Comrni~~ionepproved
the payment o( $1,495for the building.
Themime "Barboursville"provc.->d
to bf:!
unpopular with many dtliens. Due to
ovorthecourthouse
lingering rescnlm1,Jr\l
relocation from Canton, people outside
tho townso,notlmcs called the residents
of Barboursville "Shavers;'much to their
chagrin.In 1841, Dr. John D. Caldwell,
o pioneer In the community, suin~e
sted
lhi\t tlw lown c:hange its lldme to Cainden whi<:h wM his ft.lrmerhometown in
SouthCarollnil. Theidea wasaccepted,
.ind Camdenwas lncor1jorutedlhill Y(!ar.
ihC1wooden courthouse at Camden
servedthe cmtnty until l8S7when It was
ratQtlto be replaced by i1 new building.
Archllcct Alexander Bragg, a native of
North C.-uollnonnclthe brother of General 6raxton Bragg,wasemployedl:)ytht:?
14, 1857,to build a
county on f"1!bn111ry

S,111we
/ A. Rumore, Jr., /1,a graduate of
thC' Un/vcrMty of Nmre D..rnwdrid tl,e
Universityof Alabam.JSchool of l..:iw.r/c
,H founding ch;rlrperson of Ilic
i\l.Jbamd ~late 8ar·~Family l,,w Section
,1,u/ /.\ In prac:ric:e in 13/rminshamwith
the f/1111of Mlgllonlrn & Rumore.

served
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Old WilcoxCountyCourthouse
, completedIn 1859,now the WilcoxCounty L/brdry

more el11borate
brick ~tructure.The con•
tract provided thill he would removethe
old building, build a nl!w J.tructure and
haveuntll lanuary 1, 1859,to complete
tho work. 1he <.:ontrnct
price WilS $16,764.
After the old courthouse was rorn down,
court washeld In the Wilcox Hotel until
the new courthouso ms completed.
Braggdesigned.i Grc.-ekRevivalbrick
or front, entrance
courthouse.Thc
has four (luted Doric columns. A b,ack·
etedoverhangingcornlt:eextendsaround
1re is the
the building. An lntcrcstlnK(c,111
pattl.lrnor the supporting bracketswhich
ultcrnate;iround the roof fln,t as paire<f
.:ind then a$ singe bracket\, The buildIng wa, originally designed with Interior st.ilrca~c~.Howt...l\ler;
double wrought
Iron external ~Id rs ,ind an iron porch
were ilddcd to !he front o( the building
In the 1880s.
lt ,1rmcxes
were
1,, 1%J, nonh .ind soLH
added to thc main courthouse. I ht! style
used for these additions conrorrnC!d10
the original Greek Revivalstyle used In
1659.The contractor for this project was
~ 51011 Scal'!ibrOOk.
Sherlock, Smith and
Adams, Inc. served.:1sarchitects.

we~,.

In 1978 o Lhreestory coutthousoannex
was constructed within a block or the
original building. The courts were rem(')l/(_\(l
ro the new 'itructure, The former
courtroom in the 1859 building was
rcnOVdledto oocorncthe WIicox County Library. The rontractor for the new
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building was Rodgersund Bullard Con•
siructlon Corporation or Montgomery.
The architect was Mortin J. Lide Associ•
ate~, Inc. of Birmingham.
Beforecompleting the story of the Wil·

cox Counly Courthouse,a footnote must
be odded to acknowledge the contributions of the Cook family to WIicox County. Attached to the front o( the old
courthou~eis a marker honoring Enoch
Hooper Cook. Cook was more than 50
~ors old when he enlisted In the Con·
federate Army as a prlv;11e.Ten o( his
sons,aswell astwo of his grandsons,like-

wise sel'Vt!d the Confederacy. Their
mimes are li sted on the marker as the
largest number of persons from one
famlly-13- to rendermllltory service In
tho War Betweenthe States. Fourof his
son~ ,:Ind both of lhe grandsonswere
killed In the war.
One of the survivingsons,Zoroaster5.
Cook, madeanothersignificantcontribullon to Wilcox County. He serwd as prob,1tc judge. In 1865 the County
Commission authorizedZo Cook to tilke
whateverstepshe thought nocomiry to
preserveWilcox County records frorn
Federalraider...JudgeCook enlisted the
aid of ,1 local comn maker,JamesP.Dannelly, who built a number o( strong
wooden boxes. Undarccmr or night, the
d!!ed, mortgage,estate,marriage,tax ilnd
other pcrnrnnent record~o( the county
were packed into the boxesand takento
a hiding place several mllcs away.The
troopswho unteredthe courthou~clater
destroyed or carried away whatever
paperstheycould flnd. Bui all of the per·
manent ond valuablu document~or the
county were hidden. Due to the efforts
o( Judge Cook, the records of WIicox
County from 1819to 1865 today remain
virtually Intact, unlike those of many
other counties.
The author acknowledges with deep
appreciationmaterialfuml&hedto him bv
John L. Godbold, attorney In C<1mden,
Alabama;his wife, Mary Scott Godbold;
and Wilcox Countyhlstorinn Ouida Starr
Woodson.
•

Wilcox CouncyCourthouse Annex
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Punitive
Damages
andPost-Ver
Where
AreWeNowandWhere
DoWe
by Davis Carr
There are procedures for post-verdict
review or punitive damages,both preand post-tort reform, This article exarninesthose procedures. Fltst,pfC,!.(Ol'Ir~
fom1caselaw is presented
1 focusing on
Green Oil Co, v.Hornsby, 539 So.2d 218
(Ala. 1989), which maystill be rclovaru
after the Alabamo Supreme Court examines the tori reform stc1tut
e on the
same topic, Alabama Code § fH1·23
(1975) (Supp. 1989). The second portion
of this .irtlclc will addres~this statute. Finally, practice pointers pursuant to both
procedureswill be discussed.

Pre-tort reform- the Green Oil
factors
To understandthe Green Oil factors,
a brief history is helpful.
The origins of Creen Oil-T he genesis of the GreemOIi factorsare found In
a special concurrence by JusticeJones In
RJdou
t's-Bro
wn Service,Inc. v. /io //owaY,
397 So.2d 125, 127 (Alo.1981)
. Holloway
involved a $220,000award relative to
pmparation and emb1J
lmmentof o body.
Whl li'.!concurring In affirming 1he entire
award, Justice Jones addressedthe "unguided discretion accordedin both 1he
fact-rindingprocessand the ludlclal review that fixes tho arnount of punitive
damages:'Id. While punitive damages
"ought to sting in order to deter;' Justice
Jones wrote, "only In the raresto( cases
i.hould it be large enough to destroy; this
1~not its purpose!' Id, The current system rurnlsh!!~"virtually no yardstickror
measuring the .imounlof the awardover
agoinst the purpose orthe award:' Id.
Whi le recognizing that evldonca of
wealth of the defendantWeb entirely too
prejudicial to inject in the trial before a
Juryd<!c:l
des liability, Justice Jone~suggested that a post-Judgmentproceeding
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4. fhe financial po~ltlonof defendant
ii, relevant.

>rocedures:
~ofromHere?

5. All costs of litigation should be Included to encourage plaintiffs io
bring wrongdoer.;to trlnl.

6. If defendant has been criminally
sanctioned for his conduct, this
should bl' taken into account In
mitigation.

by w.iy or Judicialreview could examine
the flnanclalwonh or a defor1dor1t
1 and
thon ITll!a~urethe amountof the award
overagainstthe purpo~ of the award. Id.
at 128.
Six yearslater In /\()tna Life IM . Co. v.
LilVOie,505 So.2d 1050 (Alil, 1987) (the
11
fln;ilchapLc r" of thl~case), Justice I louston wrote a speclill concurrcnro which
bcgar1wlth his ob~ervatlonsthat a substantial portion of the judgment in that
$3.5 million punh1~ damageaward(on
$1,579
.74) viothe bad faith refu~al to p<1y
lated consthutlonal standards. Id. at
1060. 'We havepormlltt!d punitive damages to be levied without the constltu·
tional safeguardsthat we insist anend
ew.ry crimlm,I prosecution:' Id. at 1061.
justice Houston proceededto t!numerwhich "should be takatt! ~ewn rae1ors
en Into consideration by the trial court
in M!tllng the amount of punitive damages:·Id. at 106l. 111,submitted this was
a requestfor legislation along these lines;
h()ll,'ever,when the legislature met, this
was not the law enacted.
These seven foctorslater became the
G,cen OU factors,~nd briefly theyare a&
rollows:
I. Punitive dilmilgesshould beara reasonable relntlonshlp to the hnrm. 1r
actual or likely harm Is slight, damage~ ~hould be smoll. I( grlovou~.
damagasshould be greater.
2. The degree of reprehensibilityordefend,mt'sconduct should be consld·
!!red, including the duration of this
conduct, the degreeor dcrondant's
awareness of any hazard, concealment, along with existence ond froquer1cy of slmllar pMt conduct.

7. Other civil actionsagainstthe same
defendant,basedon the samecon·
duct, should bo taken Into account
In mltlg,11l
on.

Id.
Accordingly,It is svbmitted that Green
Oil foctorshaw their origin from two entirely different sources. Justice JonO!t was
~eeklng to ensure th,1tpunitive damag~
sor.justice Houswould "sting" the tortrea
ton wa$ seeking to make punitive dam•
ages con~tltutlon al by affordi ng
guldollnes to st1tlsfy due process MSU·
ments.It I!. this latter l'iltlonolewhit'h the
ly embraced, In what
court hosapparen1
are ~ubmiucd 10 be thf' only opinions to
date by a mo)orlty or the court squarely
c1ddresslng
the argum1a?nts
as to conslltutlonal deficiencies with rcgilrrl to punl·
live dam11ge
s, Ccnrr.:1/Alabama Flee.
Co-op. v. Tc,
pley, 546 So.2d 3n (Ala.
1989)and lndu~trialChem.(Ind Fabrlc;;i
·
tors, Inc. v. Cliandlrr, 547 So.2d812(Ala.
1989).
Meanwhile,another relevant trend in
po~l-verdict analysis was developing,
Hammond v. City of Cad>den,493 So.2d
1374 (Ala. 1986). Hammond was a
$12,000verdict for (roud, brl!ach orcontract and negligenceregarding mlsrepre-

scntations a~ to the errcctof changeof
lnsurcri.on on emplQYf'
e who partlclpmed In c1nin,urance program. The trial
court otdcrt!d ,1 remlnlturof that portion
of the vefdlct In excesso( $2,000.
In an opinion by Justice Shores.the
court noted that ft wasnot only appropriate, "but Indeed our duty:• to requiretrial couris to "reflect In the record the
reasonfor lnt0rfering with a Juryverdict,
or re(uslng to do so, on grounds orexcessiveness
of the damaRes
;• /rl.at 1379.
A number o( (nctorsapproprliltc for consideration, according to Ju\tlce Shores,
lncludrd cvlpabilily of tha defendant's
concJuct, dcslrablllty of dl~courajilng
others from similar conduct. Impact
upon the prlrtif.!5,as weltas impact on Innocentthird parties.Id. (citing cases).Accord!ngly, thcro en~ued t1 series of
I lammoncl remands, wherein the trial
Judges, as originally undcmood,1 were
requirPdto stote their rea~onsfor either
granting a remlllitur, or rQfu)lngto grant
a rcmlttitur. All reportedopl11ions
which
sci (orth trial judges' Hammondnndlngs
are not!!d bclow.2 Considering these
cases~hould be helpful In .i GreenOIi
analysis.
The GreenOil f.lctors---W
1th thisbackof 1989 1he court regrounci,In Ja11u.:rry
lea~edItsopinion In Grt!cnOil. A ~mall
oil comp11nyopcratL>dby the Green
brothers in Union Springs ~ued ~tore
owners for recO\leryof per;onal properLy and for money rlue on .:inopen account for gr1~olinedelivered. Th<?~tom
ownc~ countorclaim<'d
seekingcompensatory and punitive d11mage
s for broach
of contract .incl froud. 'The iuryawarded
the oil company $2,000on its claim, but

DavisCarr, ,1 partnerIn the Blrmlnsham
firm of Hand, Arendall,Bedsole
, Greaves
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dcsrec from Int• University of South
A/,1bnmaand law deBree,cum laudc,
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1m
J a School
of l.iJw.He Is a mt.•rnberof the Alabama
Defensel.awyersAssociation,ORI and
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3. Punitive d.im.ig<!S
should removethe
pronwbillly or th0 wrongful cor,duc:t
so 1h01defendantrecognizeso loss.
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then r1w!lfrfr.rfthe !iloreowne~ compcns.itorydom,1ge
s of about $15,000and JjU·
nitiw dam,1ge~of $150,000. Tho 1rtal
judge remlltedtill bur $25,000 of 1hc pu•
nitiw damagvc1W
c1rd,
.ind this .iction Wil~
.ifflrmcd on appealIn ;m opinion .iu1horcd by Ju~ticeHouston. After reviewing
the /-lammonddevelopment~. i'lnd after
quoting Justice Jone~in the I lol/owJy
case,dbcus!>t"CI
prt'lllously, )U!,ticeHouston ol>servt."C.t
thaI J Juryverdicl may be
excessive"even when It Is lht' result of
a properly (unclioning jury." 539 So.2d
at 222. Thot Is, since the Jurydoes not
know the lmpilc:t lti, verdict ls havingon
the defendant,the vcrdkt m,1ynot l>Cl
accompli~hing "society's goals:· Id. Accord·
ingly, the s1.,wn
fti<.tor~
set forth by JU!itlce
t louston In his ~pccl.-i
l concurrence In
1hc1987 L.wo/ccasewosodopltld by the
full COUii, with Justlcr Maddox concurring specially. The 1riol judge'~ / lnmmond findings, which were 1urnedInto
the Green Oil nnalysisin thl!. c,,se,MO
set forth in tht1 opinlcm ,111doro Instructive.
Specifically,It Wd!i not~>dth,,t dofon•
dant wasnot incorpor.,tcd, was operated
asa partnershipout of Union Springsby
the two Green brother.,,and thf'refore
any judgment w,,s ii per;onal judgment
againstthe Greem."It doe'in'ttake,, large
verdict to b<'he11rd
and ft-It ll ftw rnllei.
down the road In Union Springsby two
local individual~:· Id. at 221. It Is hoped
this doei, not mean10)UggC)l that there
lthould be soml!r<:lation~hlp
betweenthe
amount of the vcrdlct 10 1he geogrilphl·
cal dbwncc between plillnti(( ilnd ii cor·
porate derend,.int
''I ht>.:idquarter~.)
Green Oil factors applied-Ag ain, II I~
SU8RCS
tecfth11tI /i1mmond nndlng,MU inn 0// unolysb. Accordstructive for Gre,•
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lngly, It ls helpful to review those
HRmmondfindingsbytrial courts whlt h
are reported in the decisions,a!iIii.tee!in
footnote 2.
Moreover, there are presently four
caseswhich lend spcclnc I nslght as to
how GreenOil factorsarc to be Jppllcd.
The most interestingGreenOil .1ppli·
a llion to date is Wilson v. OukonaCorp.
N.V.,547 So.2d70 (Ala. 1989).WIison in·
volved approximately$20,000 in com·
ponsatorydamage!.and roughly$21,000
In punltl'-'C
damagC)for the wrongfulcutI lou~
ting of limber. Once againJu~tlc.c
ton authored the niajorlty opinion.
Justices Jones, Adams, Steaga
ll and
l(('nnedyconcurred.ChierJustice Horns•
by, along with Justice5Maddox, Almon
nnd Shores,dissented, althoughonly Justice Maddoxwrote a dl&senting opinion.
Themajority opinion In WI/son 1/xa
mined evidence tendNnd at .i po~t-judgment hearing, which In essence
disclosedthe abject poverty of the In·
dlviclual defendant .:igains
l whom the
punitivedamageswereassessed.
He was
on social Sl:!c
urity and received $580 11
month. I le got a monthly pension of
$300. He was57 yearsold r1nd hr1da tli!r
clbllng nerva dlsca~e.I le hc1dct total
monthly lnoomc of about $970, .tnd
owedabout $450 on a housenote, $190
(or a car, and the remainder went for
"medicationand other living expenses:'
Id, at 73.Moreover,thejury did 1101
know
that In order to satisfy this Jud~mentde,.
(Qndantwould haveto sell 306 acre~o(
I.ind which had been in his family "for
manyyear!iand on which hi:!plannl:!dto
retire:' Id. at 74.
Consequently, the majority held that
the post-judgmenthearingdisclosedpu•
nlllV\' damageswere excessiveIn rhis
case,11
nd ordered thatplaintiffs eliher oc•
cf'pl remitlitur o( the entire punitivedi.Im•
age award,or the judgment would be
reversedand 1hecaserem~nrt"'d·
While It ls thereforeclear frc>mW/1!.
on
that Impoverishedclercndanbmay be
protected from punillvc damageawards,
wh.1timpoct does or should the ,,valla·
t,llhy or Ilabi lily Insurancehave in this
analyslslWhile that que.c;tion
wasnot di·
rectly answered In IndustrialChem. ,rnrl
flbcrgl.us Corp. v. Chandler,547 So.2d
812 (Alo. 1989), JeffersonCounty (Be!t~emer Division) Circuit Judge Ralph
Cookdid specificallynotethat defendant
wa\ "fully Insured"for the two separ.itc

$2.S million awords,without anyfurther
discus,lon.1/n(/us1r/ill Chemict1I
is not,
tochnically,a Gre<mOIi factoranalysis
casi:,but the discu!>slo
n by ludgc Cook
b nonothclebslnwu ctiw when consldewd In conjunction with Green OIi
foctors.
The third Crecn OIi (actorsanalysisis
found in UniteclServicesAuto. Assa. v.
1, S44 So.2d 906 <
Wcldc.
Ala, 1989). In
w.idc, WalkN County Circuit Judge
Horace Ndtlon, Ill awarded$35 million
punitivedom.igcs(orbad faithrefusal to
pay on a homcow,,erpolicy.JudgeNation entered his Hammond findings.
which tho court reviewedby also con•
\lderlng the new CreenOil r11
c1ors.Justice Almon, writln13 (or the court,
L,fflrr-ned
the Judsmlcln
t conditioned on
1Jlt1lnt1rr·~
acceptc1n
ce of a $1 million
remlttltur.
The fol1r1hcasewhich givesguidance
"' to ;ippllcotlon of Green Oil factors Is
actually a speclnl concurrence by Justice
v.lohnson, 547
1louston In Olymplo SP<,
So.2d80 (Alo. 1989). Olympia Spa af(lrmGd a $3 mllllon wrong(ul d~th
.iword(or the rwgligencl!of a ~pawhen
plah11ifr&
decedentdil.!din a steamroom
,11 the spa. The trlal court's Hammond
findingsaresol forthIn the majorllyopln·
rrence stJted
Ion.JusticeI-IOUblOn'sconC1J
his preferenceto remandthe case(or the
1ri;:1I
court to Willut1tethe award by 1he
new Green Oil s1andar
ds. He then
proceededto analyzethem in the context of the cd~I!. The hartn which occurred Wa h great, "a palnful, horrifying
death!' Id. at 89. On 1he otherhand, ihe
degreeof reprehenslbllity w.is so slight
that the trial cou,t directed a verdict in
(nvoro( defendnntson the wanton misconduct cl11im.There was no evidence
of pn~tproblm1s with the s1mm1roo111
,
or of nnyonebeing burned previously,
ilnd no evidenceth11t
the negligencewas
profltublc tc, the defendant
s,No criminal
~.,nctlons wore Imposedagainstany de.
fondant, no other civil actionswerented
agains1thesedefendantsfor the sameissue,and tho "cost" factor of Green Oil
would not enhnncethe award. Theonly
qm>s
tlon 1u~tice I lou~ton hoowaswhethc•t the ;imount o( lhe judgmentwould
"subi,tantidlly affeC1the financial wellbeing of these do(endant
$:4 Id. at 90.
With this case law In mind, a brief
overview of the tort reform bill is disc;u~sednext.

Tort reform post-verdict analysis
On June 11, 1987, the leglslJture en•
oaed ton reform legislation, includlng
Alabama Code § 6-11-23(1975) (Supp.
1989), which provides:
(a) No presumption of correctness
shall apply as to the amount of f)U·
nltlvc d:unagcsawardedby the trlor
o( the fnc1.
(bl Inallcases wherein J verdict (or pu·
nitive dnmages is Jwardecl,the trl•
al courr shall, upon motion of any
pnny,either conduct hearings or receiveaddhlonal evidence,or both,
concerning the amount o( punillvu
Ar-rtrelevantevidence,IndamagC1o.
cluding but not limited to the economic Impact of the verdict on the
defendant or the plaintiff, the
Jmount of compensatory dilmt1gcs
aw.irded,whether or not the defen·
dant hns been guilty of the sameor
simllor acts In the pa~t, the nature
.1nd the extent or any effort the
defendant made to romedy the
wrong and the opportunity or lack
o( opportunity the plaintiff gavethe
defcnd;:int to remedy the wrong
complained or shall be admissible;
however
, such info!'ITlation~hall not
be subject to discovery, unless
otherwise d lscoverable, until 11fter
a verdict for punitive damages ho\
been rendered. After such postvc,dlcl hearing 1hetrial coun sh,111
independently
(without .1ny
presumption that the award or pu·
nhive damagesIs correctl reassess
the nature. extenl and economic
impaCIor ~c h an awardof punitive
damilges, and reduce or increa!>e
the award i( ~ppropriate ln llght of
all 1he evidence!.'
Thero arc no reported Alabama Su•
preme Court declslot)S acldresslns 1hls
legislation. Sevcrol significant changes
.
from existing law are obvious, however
Pursunn1to this stalllte, there Is no p~
sumption ofcorrectnessasto the amount
o( the aw.ird. Also, upon motion of any
pany, a hearing can be conducted to receiveadditionalevidence.l he ''tlCO
nomlc Impact" or the ~rdlct on the plalnrlr(
Is to be considered, as well as on the defendant. The amount of compensatory
d;imoges aworded Is to be consldcwd,
addressing JusticeJones'concerns In the
Holloway case.
Whether 1hc d<?
fendanl has clo ne tho
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,;am<'thing in the pastis material,wheth·
er the defondanl remedied the wronK is
also relevant. as well as the opportunity
plaintiff gave defenclcrntto remedy the
defect. This information I~ not discover·
..ible, unlessotherwl~ed lscovcrable,un•
Ill aftera ve.rdid (or punitivedamageshas
been rendered, which means 1hat there
musl be 11provision now (or pohl-vardlct
dIscc,ve
ry.
In any event, it is clear thot 1hcre now
can be an additional discoveryperiod,
post-verdict, for either party In which
1hesef;ictor.,are to be gathered, nnd then
pr~ented In evidence 10 tht• 1ri;il court,
Somesuggested area~or lnt1ulryarc dir
cussed ln the OnaI portionof thl!t article.

Practice pointer
A& suggested previously,a comblna·
lion o( thll Nammonrl rindini,is and
Creon OIi factors can come ln10 play
evenln an anal~ !!>under the tort reform
statute. Somespcctnc potentlnl problem
areasare noted.
FIiing a Hammond/Green Oil motion-As noted provlously, 1lilmmond
M.iemedto requireHammondfindings In
all ca!.lli, by the verytem,s of Its own
opinion. Then, when Green Oil c,1me
nlong, it wa~obviou; ly ;ipplied "retrooc•
lively" as patcmtlymade clearIn the case
or AIJb.imaElcc. Co-op.,Inc. v. mpley,
546 So.2d 371 (Alil.'1989) which was
dedcled in May 1989, Remember that
Crevn Oil w.is decided in J;:inuary1989,
after Tllpley had been tried, and after
1apley had been appealed. Notwithstanding that counsel for defendant at
trlal could not havefore~ocnCreenOil,
the per curl.im opinion rej1?t1edrertaln
of dcfendant's argumentsby stating that
it "did not object to th!! 1rlal court·~(nllure 10 give such iln lnstrucllon (charging
n OIi
th(;!Jury with Hammond and GrcC!
guldellnesl, nor did [defendont) request
!,Uchan Instruction:'Id. al 376. Moroovcr,
the ~.1meopinion stated: "If ,1 defendant
propcvly movesthe trial courl to do so,
the trial court is obligatt'Clto stateon the
record its reasons(or either Interfering
with the jury's verd,ct, or not lnterrNing
with it:' Id. at 377. Until the court clarlfle&this issue,at a minimum, defcnd11nts
rnu~lmovethe court to enter // Jmmond
und Green OIi factors.1t1plcynlso seems
10 suggt:ls
t Lhatshould a lltlgont wont to
preserve certain constltutionnl argu•
mcnrs, he must move the court to have
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employ" 1tock ownership plans
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Court Testin1ony

and
I.R .S. Experience
the jury apply the Hammondand Cr1:1en
Oil factors.~It ~hould also he noted that
It would .ipµear that counsel forplaintiff
should nle such c1 motion should plaintiff wish 10 argue .1ddltur.
Entry of judgment-T here Is no requirement a~ to when a triJI court must
enter Judgmenton the JuryvcrdlcL Ob,ffshould move
viously,couni,clfor pl;iint
(or immediate entry o( Judgmentso that
interestwill accrue. If counsel for defencl.mt is going to c-hallengr the amount of
1he ;iwards, lhcn couns<'I ~houlcl r1lso
moveto d1~lay entry of the judgmentbe·
cause If lhe JudKniOnt Is f!OlllK to bl:!less
lhan th!! Jury verclic.t, ln tcrC!S
t , hould no1
accrue. There c1ro110 Alabam,Jcasesdiscussing 1hl~ il,~ue. In Browning v.
a case
Michaels of Ore., CV #68-T-413-N,
pending in the Middle District of Ala•
bama which addf'('S'ie~(among other
1hing~)whether th<' punhlve damages
llmil is con~titution,11,th<'Judgedid nol
enter Judgment on a punitive damage
verdict pending ccrtlnc,lllon of llw que!r
tlon a( the constltutlonallty o( ~,ellmlt
on punitive damngcs, folttid in Alabama
Code§ 6·11·21 (1975)(Supp.1989),to the
Alabama Suprem<'Court.
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Discovery-The trial court only ha\ 90
daysto disposeof posMrlJImotions, abscn1 on agreemcn1on the record. Rule
59(el Aln.R.Clv.P
. This con be 90 daysof
rather IntensediscoveryIf all of the (ac•
tors previously discussed in this article
.ire considered. In demonstm1ing"economic Impact" on both ~ides, creative
coun)cl could spend con~ldcrabletime
Jnd monl,y, " Economic lmp.ic:t"on bolh
panics can be rather broad. OM can
readily envision teams of accountants
ncial sheetsof corpopouring over fln11
r;itions. One can Juslns e.islly envision
lnvcstlgo1or~
trying to determine wheth•
er an indivi dual defendant Indeed has
10 satisfya punitive damage
any cl!>~Cts
(or a St.'<!ml
ngly lnslgnlfieant
aw.ird, CVC!n
amount o( $20,000, as in the Wilson
cosc. As well, if pl.Jlnt/f( Is wealthy,
should that reducethe verdlcll Prudon1
c;oun5el on both sideswi ll be engaging
n this post-verdict discovery to try and
ullresswhether therewould Indeed be
,y economic harm. The broad term
conomic impact" indicates that the

2. Amount of compensate•
ry damages
.
3. Whether defendant has
been guilty orslmilnr acts
In the pns1.
4. i he nature and oxtent of
anyeffortby defendantto
remedy 1hcwrong.
5. The opportunity or lack
of opportunity plaintiff
govedefendant to remedy the wrong.

only limits ro post.verdictdiscoveryon
this ls~uewill be the limits of counsel's
imaglnolion.
A hearing-Obvious ly, there b no

need10 gather all o( 1ho dOlJ If 0 ,10 docs
not hove a hearing. Counsel on both
sidessholild be prep:-iredto present this
in mind
evidenceat a he,Jring, and be11r
th.it this evidenceshould be admissible.
Preparation for sucha hearing, whether
the punitive damageawardwas$20,000
or $2 million, will bo thno consuming
ond costly In and o( llsclr, but crucial.
Conducting such hearings In all casesIn
which punitive damages have been
awardedwill also retardthe disposition
or civil caseseven further.
A summary: categorlcs--At tho risk of
being redundant,the (ollowlr1gIs a sum•
mary of the factors to be considered,
both from case law and the st11t
ute:
From the
slatute:

1. Nature, extent and ''economic impact" o( verdict
on plaintiff or defendant.

From

Creen
0//:

1. Does the punitive damage.iward be;ir il reason·
able relationship to the
harmlikely 10 occur from
defendant's conduct?
2. The degreeof reprehensibili ty of ddenda11
I'!>
conduct, iricludlng:
(a) the duration o( U1ls
conduct;
(b) the degree of defen•
dant's awareness of
any hazardwhich thi\
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condud hascauM.'dor
Is likely 10 cause;
(c) any concealment or
the
cover-up o(

hazard;
(d) existence

and

fre-

quencyor simi lar pa!.t
conduct.
3. Punitivedama~esshould
remove1ho profit, I( any,
from 1hc defendant and
or the
should beIn excess
profitso that defendant
recogni,esa lou.
4. Defendant'!. "financial
position:•
5. Cost o( ll1lgatlon 10 the
plaintiff.
6. Ir defendanthas received

should be taken Into account In mitigation o( 1hc
punitive dnmages.
From
1. Culpabllltyof defendant'
s
Hammond:
conduct.
2. The desir.1bl
lliy of discouragingother~.
3. "The lmpac1" on lhe
parties.
corll
4. " lmpacl'' on i11no
third patiies.7
The punitivedamageJWdl'd
Holloway: should stin& but ordinarily
ii ~hould not d('l>ttoy.

from

rrom
Wilson:

Defendant's "righ1 10 fair
punishment• mu)I be considerudaboveplaintiffs right

to recoYCr
the fullestamounl
of punitive damages.S47
So.2dill 73. But see,Justice
Maddox, dlswn1ing,id. at
74,<1nd1hetort reform stat·
ute dl~cu!.slodin this article.
From
U1voie:

':<\comparativeanalysiswith
other ,,word!. In similar
cases:•505 So.2dot 1053.o

Conclusion
We haV(!no1hlngbu1unlimited oppor1unltiesbeforeus, on both&Idesof the bar,
and alongwllh 1hetrial bench, in addresr
Ing punitive d11m11ges
, post-verdict, glVi!n
the guidelines we hil\'t?been provldt!Cl
thus fur.It certainly ls an lntorcMlngtime
.
•
to be an Alabama lltlga1or

crlrnlnol simc\ion s, th;i(

should be taken Into account In mlllgation.
7, If there have been other
civil action!. agalns1 1hc
s.irnod!lf!lndantbasedon
the same conduct, this

(.nien OIi f.lctor,(1tl!i'
ln, onlyoner ""lthlng Ack.--<:11100
colr.tblllly), 11~11
'Mllilrl nOIotNlntntho comdtutlonnl
ah)oolon1,ur~n1ly mlkd 11(de(endnnlJwith rv111ird
co
the maximum11moun
t orllillµo,1,lfyo, r,untsl1111M1
I»
In~MIM!!t~dng.,lnstdol~ndnnt,not bcln9 .el AJ stilted
1tl

°'

at oml arsumc.'01
, blfuri:o1tl011trl~lt and allowing Iha
Ju,y w •~IC!il1)1Jnill1,1
d~mage117"
applyingtho Crt.'ffl
OJI'""'"" Wtlllldnm ru n, !he1o,r,1Jllnlni1
ronilitutfo1111I
dclklmcy o, 10 tllf 11\/l•h'l\\lm
,mournol 1~ pMAhynot
belna(l(,f~lnlld lC'<'
, t' .fl., li•nkm /.Jfr:& Gu. Co. 'I
C,,,nshaw,486 U.S 71, 108 S.0 1645. 100 L,Ed,1116l
09811)(O'C.on~ ~. cc,ncu,rln,1)
18townlngf«tll lndu>.
v K,okn DllpO>oll,
Inc., - US.I09 5.CJ.521,5 7
U.S.L.W.4965 119801(Bll'llnln, J., COllCIJtrif18)
. Slnco
~IMfflll'I due
claiu:ie
(lo;atly •pplb equallyIO
cl\lll lldl!Jnl)•• """'"11 t1l111ln.il
dclc!nd,,11t,,
~ f IJ.,
T/IQllli1
\\ O/vl>r11flr(/
Co,,11
~ ,s1 So.ld J.43(Al,1,1~9),
hoNc.ln an undot~m•lm,d
clwflpunl~h'"'-"''wll~\11111<]
ronllilutlon.11
Krutloy wlwn ~ crlmln.,Ione could I\Otl
It ....
wld Ix, ?nnlogou110 upholdingIL-s
l,l,,tlon•(ford•
rIngJurl0>1hc dlmc1lon In all c1lml11ulta~ io decc
mlno1h~ Ailtlf(lfll1RIQ pi'nnlty,whmhcrh be one day In
J~IIor 1huelc'd•lccl1nlr
, fl•WKh•
e n Judi\e
ch11f3lnQ@
J11
;y
In II crlmlMI t~MI ~long tl1' lino, o( whnt Jurtl)f ~re
d!lmagmIn Alaba~
chafi<!dwith ~peel to punl!IYa
PatternJurylnllr\JlCIOl•I
11
.03.Tilt>au1hon ll~<O
Oil•~
i,Nl It Charlrfllri•pltAI 11.l>\tok
1~ WJ)ll!ffll! coo~ no,

PIOC"'•

68-619.

'"'°"

7.S.,ppottdly lhlt (wld
tNltIIthl!dllld,m o( • ck,.
aa\ie'd~'"""'
"llllld be adYetJdyaffeclc,d.they

could be C0111idffld •1,inc,«n1 thlltl piink" On th,_,
oll1'Thand, It -.Id ll'ffll logi::alcoprmume thilJshin,.
hoklM "'. tCWJ)Or
olllOn, Of~
~
ol• ~

IMf!UI 1'11111)1
whohaw 10 p,ry~ 1~'1!"
~ wrdla.
.ilOUld~l,o be con,toort!d•tnl\(H)fllt 1hlrdf)in~
IL Al 11)1h11 1l1tln9o/ f,lCIOIJ, 1ho aU1horhcttclJ,,
»

kl\ClWIMgN
llmlt<dplolJlur
l"TIlrornu lmndoulby Dd/1
ner frll,(er,Jr,, How ,o /-IMdloa f\'/lt•/(JdsmrmPunltM!
o~mn~Hrw/1111-0/1-,y to Cnd,pll!N!ntlod 01 1hc
Alub.,mnOclen,ou~, ~socli!lion
,~111111,~lng.
l~fl'l.
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TITLE
CAN
REALLY
HURT
Just as a prizefightertrainshard forLhelille fight,you've
workedhardto purchase your property.And you wouldn'tgive
it up without a fight
Whenyour propertyis insuredwith MississippiValleyTitl e
Insurance, that title is b;ickcdagainst all challenges to ~
ownership, m~kingany Litlefighta sure win.
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ltam. AL .1520.1
'/Ill/ l•'ro"· l /800/81J
;M6H8!1Nt,fr1.r
- l/:J26·09!9/ A Mlm11
1s1Jlt1
Tl//tJCo11t/)(111y
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cleopportunities
16-17

29-31

PREPARATION
& TRIALOF MOTOR
VEHICLECOLLISION CASE
Caes.ir'sPalaco,L.i~Vegos

23RO ANNUALUNIFORMCOM·
MERCIAL CODE INSTITUTE

As~ociiltlon of Ttlal l.dwytir, of

America
Credits: 10.0
(800) 424-2725

Cost: $300

ADVAN
CED CHAPTEI{11
BANKRUPTCY
SYMPOSIUM
Phoenix, Arizo11.i
Profession.iiEduct1tlon Sy.,tPms,Inc.
Credits: 12.0
Cost: $395
(717) 836-9700

29-April 1

BASICREALESTATE
LAW
Birmingham

BANKR
UPTCY LITIGATION INSTITUTE
The Regi~tryHotel, Sl 01t~o1le
,

Crl'dll!t: 6.0

Cost: $98

(nS) 815-8525

ENVIRONMENTAL
LAWCON·
fERENCE
Key.,tone ConferonceCenter, Keystone,
Colorado
American Bar Association
Credits: 8.3
Cost: $200
(312) 988 -5000

Arl1on.i
ln~tilute on B.inkruptryI ;iw

CwclIts: 15,0
(404) 535-7722

C o~t: $5 50

23 friday
DEPOSITIONTAKJNG
CdrrawayC<>nventionCenter,
Birmingham
Alabama B.ir Institute for CLE

15-18

Uniform CommercialCode• ln~tltute
Crt.,dlts: 15.3
Cmt: $&45
(n7) 249 6831

22 thursday
N,1llon.1IB1Jsines
s lrl\tlt\Jtl.'

15-16

Dr.ikl' Hoic l, Chlt:ogo

Credits: 6.0
(205) 348-6230

GOVERNMENTCONTRACTS
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
Crc.'Cllti.:6.0
(205) 870-2865

Cost: $110

BASIC REALESTATELAW
Huntbvlll e

N,11lonal Busines!>
ihstltutt>

Credits: 6.0
{715) 835,8525

Col>t: $98

30 friday
BANKINGLAW
I f,1rber1Center, l3irminl!hilm
Alob,1m.iBar Institute for Cl F
Credits: G.O
(205) 348,6230

LABORARBITRATION
Dr.tkc I lotel, Chicago
N,1tlon,1IPractice Institute
Credi~: 7.0
(612) 338-1977

Co~I $19S

LEGALPROBLEMSor THE ELDERLY

Binningham
Al.ib,1n1,1
Bar lnsti tutf' for Cl.E
Cwdlh: 6.0
(205) 348-6230

24-26
SKI WITH THE STARS
Sheraton Ho tel, Steambo;it Springs,
Colorado

A\soclatlon of Triol Lawycri.of
America
Credits: 14.0
co~t: SJOO
(800) 424-2n5
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30-31
PRODUCTS LIABILITY
LAW
Dr,1keI lot el, Chicilf!O, llllnob
N.ulon.il Practice tr1,t1tute
CrC'd11,: 10.5
Co~t:$295
((J12) l1A-1977

Marci, 1990

20 friday
MORTGAGEFORECLOSURES
Birmingham
Alabam,1Bar lnstitUtt! lor Cl E
Credit~! 6.0
(205) 348-6230

6 friday
NEGOTIATION& SETILEMENT
Birmingham
Cumberland Institute for CLE
Credits; 6.0
Coi.t: $ 110
(205) 870-2865

20-21
REPRESENT
ING CITYAND COUNTY
GOVERNMENT
S
Perdido Hilton, Orang(' Beach
Alabamil t3ar Instil ut~ for CLE

3-4
INSTITUTEON WILLSANO
PROBATE
Wcslln I lotel, D,11!,1~
SouthW!!st~fn Legal roundation

8-12

Credits: 6.0
1205)348-6230

PROSECUTIONOF VIOLENTCRIME

23-27

4 friday

PLANNING TECHNIQUESFOR
LARGE ESTATES
Waldorf-A
storili, New York

OIL, GAS AND MINERALLAW

w ~~tln Hotel, Chlca20, llllno b
National Colll'ge orDistrict Anorney~
Credi~ : 22.6
Cost: $460
(7 11) 747-6232

13 triday
ENVIRONMENTAL
LAW
11,irbtirtC1'1ntflr
1 Blrmingh;1n1
Al.ibania Bar Institute ror CLE
Credits: 6.0
(205) 348,6230

26 thursday
MORTGA
GE FORECLOSURE
&
REPOSSESS
ION IN ALABAMA

18-24
BASIC COURSE IN TRIALAD•
VOCACY
ThtiI lflton, Scottsd11lc
1 Arl1.on11
A"~oclatlonof l rial Lawyeri,of
Amerlc;.-i
Cwdi ts: 47.8
(800) 424-2725

American L..1wInstitute-American Bnr
Association
Cred its: 28.0
Cos t $700
(21S) 24.3-1600

Birrnlngh,1m
National Business Institute
Credits : 6.0
Cost: $98
(715) 835-8525

27 friday

Cost: $600

19-21
SOUTHEASTERN
CORPORATELAW
INSTITUTE
Point Clear
Alab.-imaBar ln~tltute for Cl E
Credils: 12.0
(205) 348-6 230

The Alabama Lawyer

SOUTHEASTERNTRIALINSTITUTE
Birmingham
Alabam!I B.ir Institute for CLE

(214) 690-2377

l.Jw Center, Tu~c.iloos,l

Alab,m1t1
Bar Institute for CLC
Crt>dih:6.0
(205) 348-6230

REPRESENTING Al.ARAMA
BUSI•
NESSES
BirminglMm

Alabama Bar lnstltUh! for C'lF
Credi ts: 6.0
(205) 348-6230

11 friday
ADVANCEDREALESTATE
Birmingh,11'fl

Alabama Bar lnstlluw ror CLE
Cwdlt ~ 6.0
(20S) .:148-6230

Crl!dlt1,:6.0
(205) 348-6230

18-19

MORTCiAGE
FORECLOSURE&
REPOSSESSION IN ALABAMA

ANNUALSEMINAR ON THE GULF

Hufltsvlllu
National Business fn,;tflute
Credi ts: 6.0
Cost. 198
(n5) SJS-8525

Alc1b,1ma
Bar Institute (or CLE

Sandl'~tin Resort, Destin
Credit,: 6.0
(205) 3•16-6230

•
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nalres niust I.Jcforwarded to the
commission. If rcqucstod,copiesof
thequestionnairesolsomust be for·
w.:irdodto the commission. Spon~o,...must malnmin the question•
nJlrC) for a period of 90 day,; following a program pending a request(orsubmissionof themto the
commission.

Recent
RuleChanges
MakeIt Easier
for
Lawyers
toReceive
CLE
Credit
forAttending
Out-of
-statePrograms
by Keith 8. Norman

In 1968,severalmandatory CLEstates
and the Amerlciln BarAssoci,1tlonlnfor.
mation Resoli rcesOfncebewrna cooperative accreditation wportlng program.
The purpose of the programwils 10 esl,1•
blish a system wherebyeach MCLEstate
would accept the uc:crcdllJtlc,n
decisions
of all other MCLEJurlsdl<.tlons, but rerni11
the right of refusal ns i1ppropdnte to the
individual state's MCLE rules. Tho rrogram had two primary objective~:(a) to
better serve attornc.y..strlvln11to meet
s
MCLE requiremcf\l!>In multip le s1.i1c
and {b) to reduce the workload of each
MCLEstatens well a~thot of CLEprovid·
ers presentingcoursesin multiple states.
At Its November 10,1989, meeting, the
Alabama MCLE Commls\ion nppr<M'd
our state'spartlclpr1tionIn the coof)E.'rative accreditation progr.im. Alabamabecomes the 15th of 33 ~•ateswith mandatory continuing leg.ii c..>ducJt
lon to take
par1in this Innovative progrJm.
In addition to Alabomo's part1clpa1ion
In the cooper.:itiveaccr-edit.i
tlon program,
tho Commission approved two rulr.
changesill Its Oecembrr IS, 1989, meet•
ing, makin!I II e;t,ier for Alab,1m.1.1ttor·
neysto obtain CLEcredit In Alr1bamafor
attending out-of-)tate program~()fferod
by non-prcsumptl\/Qly approved 1,ponsors.Tho chan14
cs approvedby the Com•
n1lsslo11Involve Regulation 4.1.10 ,ind
Regulation 4.5, ond apply only to those
CLE programs conducted outsldo the
state,
Previously, for ,1 program oUercdby a
~pon$Orto
non-presumptively;iµproV<id
.lccrc.'Cll
tc1tlon
, the
be considered
sponsorw.is rcqulrc.>d
to file ,1n.ippllcn•
,
tion with the comnibslon. Consl'(Jucntly
If Jn anorney attended an ou1-of-st.tte
Cle credprogramilnd desiredto re<"clve
it (or attendingthe program, ii Wil\ ne<:e!.sary for the auo,ney to r<!qucM the
commission staffto send the ~pon~oran

ror
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application to be f'llledout and returned
to the commission for an 11ccred
l1ation
dedslon. The amendmenh to Regulation~ 4.1.10 and 4.5 allow the dttornc.,y10
utilize the former procedure or to seek
his or her own accrcdltatlor1 decision for
tho out-of-stateprogram by completing
ond submitting an applicotlon to the
has been;ipcommission. If the rrogram
provedunder the cooperative;iccrecllt11·
lion system, an application will be
unnecessary.By callln~ the commli.slon
~ta((,an attornc.-ymay find out Ir ,111 JPplication (or an out-of-stateprogrammust
be (lied.
This processwill avoid the deloysof.
ten encountered when~ponsors.:iredila•
tory in submitting lhe necessary applka·
lion and materialsto thecommission for
an .1ccrcdltationdecision.Programevaluations still will be requirc..>d
whether the
nttorneyha~filed an accreditation appli·
cation or c1 programhai. been approved
through cooperative accreditation, but
the attorney attending the program will
be re~ponslblefor submitting o complel·
ed evaluationsurvey to rhe commis~ion
before receiving credit for attendance.
Applications .ind eval11a
tion forms wi ll
be furnished by the Commission to attorneys requesting thl!m. The underscorod portion or Regulations 4.1.10 and
4.5 included below reflectthesemost re•
cent changes to these rcgulotlons.
Regulati on 4,1,10
At the conclusion of an approved
in-swt~ program or activity, each
participating attornl!y mui.1 be
given the opportunity to complete
an f..'Valua
tion qUL~tionnalread·
dres~lngthe quality, e((ectiveness
and usefulnessof theparticulM activity. Within thirty 130)daysof the
conclusion of the activity, a summaryof the results of the qu~tlon-

A11orneys
desiringcredit for an
,1ctivity attendedoutside of Alabdmam11y
be requiredto complete
.in evaluation questionnaire furnl!,hcdby tht.!comml~~lon and to
return It within a reasonabletime
followingthe conclusion of tile ac.

livity,
Regulation 4.5
Any organlz111lon
not included In
Regulotlon 4.2 obove,desiringapproval of a course, program or
other actlvliy, will apply to the
commission by submitting tho required appllca1ion dnd supporting
documentation at least thirty (30)
daysprior to the dateon which the
course or program is scheduled.
Thecommi,sionwill advse theapplic.1ntwhether the .ictivity is approvedor dlsapp,o,.ulIn writing by
mall within thirty (30) daySof the
receipt or the completed application. Applicantsdenied approvalof
a program or activity mJy appeal
such a decisionby subminlnga letter o( t1ppeal to the commission
within fifteen (151d"'fS of the receipt or the notice or dlsilpproval.
No application submitted more
than 60 day~ after the close of the
program year (December 31) will
be opprovcd.

Any ottorney may rec1ues1 approvJ/In odvanceof a course,p,o.
wom, or othar activity to be held
outside Al;ibama by complellng
dnd~ubmfttlngan application form
t1VJl/
,1b/e from the Commission.
Cooperatlwaccreditation and changes
to Regulmlon4.1.10 nnd Regulation 4.5
reOectthe commission'sand staff'sefforts
10~lrenmllnr the accredil,1tionprocessto
affordattorneysgreatercaseIn obtaining
crL'<.lltfor quality out-of"'tate CLE programs.
II
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Opinions
oftheGeneral
Counsel
originally rendered by Holly L. Wiseman
(Febru.1ry3, 1988)
revision by Alex W. Jackson
, assistant general counsel
(February 14, 1990)

QUESTION #1:
"I am requesting onopl nlon as 10whetheror not thI~firm
Is prohibitedby lhe canonsof ethics or 01herwisefrom hand·
llng collection accounts.
"This flrm handlescollection matterson a daily b,tsl~for
manydlf(ere11t
clients. The local credit bureau,on occasion,
h11
!i needo( lcg:il assistance to collect accountswhich have
betmreferredto 1Lfor collection. The credit bureauhasbeen
authori:zedby the crcdflors to authorlLCc1nattorney to flle
i.uft after other meansof collecling 1hedebt arc cxh,1usted.
A lawyerIn this firm is connected with the credit bureau r1s
a partnar In 1he partnership which owns the credit bureau.
He also t,,ke~ part In monagomentdecl~ionsregardingthe
oper.ulon of the credit bureau.
''Consideringthe above,pleasere~pondto the following
Inquiries:
A. May this firm handlecollection mottcrsfor third parties
referredto il directly by the credit bureaul
B. May thi~ firm handlecollection mattersdirectly ri>ferred
to it from creditors who haw prevlously used lho credit
bureau to attempt to collect the debt?
C. May this Ormh;,mdle collection matterswhich the credit
bureaupreviouslytried to collect If the creditorselected this
firm from o 11st
maintainedby the credit bureauof a1tomL'Y5
who handle collection nrnllers7
D. Does it o((ectyour answerto any of the abovequc~tlons
that the creditor/client Is aWt1re
that a member of tlii-. firm
b a partner In the credit bureau?"

ANSWER:
Yourlow firm maynot representcollOL11on
clients referred
10It by a credit bureauin which a memberor your Ormmaint<tinsan Interest.This j\ ~o whether the 1hird parties arc
referreddirectly to your firm by the credit bureavor whether
the credit bureaufirst attomptsto collect tho debt on behalf
of the client~. Olsclosuroto the clients of the law pr1rtner's
Interest In the credit bureau does not remedy tho solicitw
lion problemspresentedby this arrangement.YourOrmmay
handle colloc1lonmatters previouslyhandled by tho credit
bureau If tho creditor selects your firm from a list of firms
maintr1lncdby the credit bureau, provided that the bureau
In no Wi?'(recommendsyour employmentand furtherprovld·
£.>d
that the list contain!.a sufficient numberof firms to o((er
the cllent a meaningfulchoice of ottomoys.

DISCUSSION:
It is well c~tablishPdthat Jn attorneycan simult,mt'Ously

engagein the practice of l,1wilnd in onothcr businessor
profession.The Disclplln.iry Commission has Issued ethics
opinion~permittingattorney,.,
to 1.mgag
e in suchvariedprore1r
sionsas Insurance~ales,medicine,privateInvestigation,engineering,mortgagebrokerage,and others.(See,e.g.R0-8615, R0-87·105, R0-87-31,and RQ,86-101
.) An itltorneywhose
client is In need of services offered by the at(orney'sother
businessmayethically referthoseclients to that businessi(
full disclosureis madeof the attorney'sInterest in the busi·
nonnoss.i lowever,the converseis not true. Theattorney'!>
logal businesscannot cthlcully refer cu~toincrs to tho ilttor•
ncy.To do so would circumvent the rule~.:1golnst
dirt!i;l Inpersonsollclration,asthe onornc,y'!>non-legalbusinessIsnot
prohibitedfromdirectly~olicitlngcustomors.(SeeR0-87-161.)
iemporory DR 2-103, providesthat:
"A lawyerm.fynot solicit nor cau~cto b(! solicitedon hi!,
behalfprofessionalemr,loymentfrom a pros~ive client,
when a significantmotlllt' for the lawyer'sdoing so ls the
l.:iwyer'specuniarygain. The term 'solicit' Includescon·
IJCt ln personor by telephone:'
Accordingly,your law Ormcannothandlematter..referred
to It by the credit bureau111
which one of yourpartnersmaintainson Interest.This is so whether the credit bureauhas al·
lempted to collect the debts or not. Disclosureof the
.iuorney'sintcrc~t In the credit bureau and consentby the
client would not obviatethe dongersof solicitationandwould
thereforenot ovoid this prohibition. [R0-87·518J
by Alex W. Jackson,
assistant general covnscl

QUESTION#2:
"ls It ethical ond pcrmli,~lblefor me to hire layemployee~
in connectionwith my substantial collection pr.ictlceon
a commissionbasisl
My colloctlon prncticeIsdona primarily on a conllngcncy
fee basis.That Is, I am pold o percentof moniescollected
by me on occoun~turnedoverto this office for thatpurpose.
I havealwayspaid my law employeesa s1rJlgh1
salaryfor their
work In telephoningdebtori;to ilrrilnge payment o( the VMI·
ous debts. Fromon overheadbtanclpolnt,11would bu benE'O·
c:ial 10 me to be oble 10 pay an employeeon amountbased
on a percent.igcof collecllonsdirectly a11rlhutable
to her efforts on my ~half 111get the accountspaid:'
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ANSWER:
it Isnot permissiblefor you to pay lay
employeesIn yourcollection practiceon

a commission basis.Disciplinary Ruf<!
3-102(A)provides thct a liJWyeror law
firm ~hallnot sharelegalfeeswith n non•
lawyer ,md Disciplinary Ruic 3-103(A)
providesthat a lawyer shall nm form or
conrinuea p.irtnershlpwith c1non-l~r
If ilny of the activitiesof the pnrtnorship
consist of the practice o( low.

Ethical Consideration 3-8of the Code
of ProfessionalRc,ponslblll(ystatesthat
sincea lawyer~houldnot nidor encour•
agea laymanto pracllce law,he should
with a I~
not practicel.lWIn association
m11nor otherwise share legal feeswith
a layman.
Tl~us,ii would be lmpcrmlsslblc for
you to employ lay employeesIn connection with your collection practiceand 10
poy them on a commissionba,is.

DISCUSSION:
While, In your requc~t.youmakea dls-

OfferingSolid11-u
st ServiceSince1901.

tinclion betweenthe feesthat you col·
lect, on a contingency bc1sis,.ind the
compensation that you proposeto payto
your employees,on J comml!.sion basis,
~uch 11distinclior, Is not warranted,In
fact, wh11lyou proposeIs lh:ll your employees receive a direct commission
upon collections, which Is to say that
they arc compensat<'dIn ex.ictly the
~arnefashionthatyou arecompensated.
Such an arrangementls Impermissible
andclearlyconstitutes sharinga leg.ii fee
with a non-lawyer,whether the con!ln·
gency is a direct contlngancy,1pplied
againstthe debt, or a smaller contirigency applied il8t1in~1
your contingent fee.
Such a plan Isfee-spllttl ng and/or"pr·oflt
sharing" .ind clearly runs afoul of DR
•
3•f02(A).(RQ.88-781

I UNION BANK&TRUST COMPANY
GOCOMMliRCESTREETI MOl'lTCOMF.RY,
Al.AMMAI ~S-265-8201
I MEMBER
FDIC

tot
f/l'~?(/)r/4/t()/)'b

OO?WJe~

WW.

COMPUTERIZED LITIGATION SUPPORT SERVICE
DocumentControl • Bates Stamping • Copying
KeywordSearches• Reports• Deposition Summaries
1933 MontgomeryHighway,Suite 101
Birmingham.Alabama35209
(205) 930·9666
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Recent
Decisions
by John M. MIiiing, Jr.,
and Diivid B. Byrne, Jr.

Recent Decisions of the

Alabama Court of Criminal
Appeals
Anonymous tip insufficient to
Justify lnvtstigatoty stop
Whlw v. State, sso So.2d 1074
(Ala.Crim.App. 1989), cert. denied,
550 So.2d1081 (Ala. 1989)-Thl~ Is a
case of first ImpressIon Involvlng ,111
Issueof national concorn- thc right of
1he police, relying on an anonymous
lip, to moke an Investigatory stop of
an automobile.
On April 22, 1987, Corporal D,wis
of thij Montgomery Police Department rccelwd a phone call from .in
anonymous per10n, stating that Viln235-C
ncssaWhile would be le<1ving
LynwoodTerrace Apan.mcnts.11a pilrticulor time In a brown Plymouth btatlon w.1gonwith the right tailllght lens
broken ond that she would be going
to Oobcy's Motel and would be In
possessio
n of ;ibout ;in ounce of co•
calnc Inside a brown attache case.
After rccc vlng the c311
, Davis and
his p._1rtner
proceededto LynwoodTerraceApartmcn11,to keepbuilding 2JS
under~urvelllancc.Tho omccrs spotted a brown Plymouth slation wagon
with a broken right taillight in the
p;irklng lot. I.mer,the officersobserved
White le,M! th(,! bui lding , currying

The AlabamaL.1wyer

nothing In her hands,and enter the
station w;igon. The ofrlccr~ rollowcd
While to the Mobile rllghway, the
highwayon which Dobey'sMotel ls
locawd. Ai about 4:18 p.m., the vt'hl ·
cle wa!>!>topped. As the officers approachedthe car, they obwM.Xl that
It W3!>full of clothes and Jt appeared
that White was in the proces~ o f rnwlng. White was asked to step to the
rParof the vehicle where tht! officers
informedher thnt the reason she had
been stopped was that she was sus•
pected of carryl ng cocaInc In the V<.'
hlcJc,and they askedher tr theyrnuld
look ror cocaine. White told the of.
nccrsthat they could look <1ndthey
proceeded to search th<?CM and
found a brown, locked <1Uachc
t:<1~e.

John M. Mlll/11g,
Jr., is ,, mt'ml,erof
the firm of 111//
,
Hill, Carwr, rrdn co,Cole8, BlackIn
Montgomery. He
Is a g,adu111eof Sprins I Iii/ Co/Iese
and the University of Al.1biJmilSchool
of t,,,w.MIiiing coverstht: civil portion
of the decision~.

Upon request,White govctho o(ncerS
the combination to the lock and they
openedthe Cil~e. Inside they found a
quantity of marijuana. After White's
Jrrcst <1nd.idvl~cmcnt of Miranda
rights,she was takento pc,li{:eheadquarters.During the time ~hewasbeIng processed
, the ofnccr..foundthree
milligrams of cocaine In her purse.
The trial court denied the defondant's m<>tion10 supp,ess. Subsequently, White pied gullty to the
ch.irgernservlng tho right to raiseon
appeal the Issueof the trlal court's
denial of her supprC~$lonmotion.
The courl of criminal appeal~,In .:i
unanimous opi nion dUlhored by
Judge Pauerson, 1C\/t!t1>Cd ,md rencleredthe cnse.JudgePattor..on's
opin-

D,w/c/8. Byrne,Jr..
,~a 8r<ldu.iteof che
Un/v(•rsilyof Alab,1m.i
, where he
rC'
ceivc•dboth his
undcrsr,1dua1c
,md

/aw degrees, I-le ,~ a memb<'rof the
Monrsomcryfirm of lfob/)on& Belser
c crlm/11.ilportionof thf'
and covers1/1

decisions.
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Ion seeksto contraStthC!iwo-prongl.'dtest
o( AgullM v. Texas,378 U.S. 108 (1964)
and the totality of the circumstancestest
s v. Gi.1tcs,4(,2 U.S.
enunciatedIn 11//nol
213 (1983).Judg(lPt1llcrsonfocused the
Issue as follows:
''In Illinois v.G.ites,462 U.S.213
(1983),thC!SupremeCourt decided
to ilbandon the 'two-prongedtest'
In favor of a much more amblguou~ 'totality of the circumstances
,rnalysls:It i~ thus less clear now
than It once wasJustwhen an ln·
formant'sInformationwl II sufficeto
show probablecau~ofor a (ulf arrC?st
or ~carch.Al least Indirectly,
C..ws appears ro h.ivc likewise
crNtcd greater uncett.1lntyon th@
Issuediscussedhere."
However, theCourt in C.iln.~cautioned that it had nol ,1bancloned
en1lrely the teaching~ o( A9u/lar
and lti. progeny;ILis ~11ll true 'that
an ln(ormJt'1t'sveracity, rcllablll1y
and basis of knowledge are all
highly relevant In determining the
value of his report: Consequently,
lt is stl 11sensible after C.ites,In try•
Ing to Ascem,in in informant c11ses
'the degreeof relaxation from the
entailed
probable cause ~1.mcfard
by the Will/ams-rerry&tdndardof
causeto !ttop:to examrcc™>nable
ine thosepattlcular facto~. That Is,
Ir remains useful to ask lust how
differently those factors weigh In
tho dctermlnalion when the Issue
concerns grounds to stop rather
rch.
than grounds to arre~tor se,1
In applying an Aguilaranaly,;is,Judge
Pattersonwa!t careful to point out the
presenceof two fac1ors."Fl~l. corroborntlon of the detailsof the ,monymousinfol'mer'stip-even Innocentdctotls- rr,ay
est.ibllshthe Informant'sveracity. • . We
stronglycaution,hO'N<.'VCr,
that the detail~
corroboratedshoi.,ldbe lmpr~ sivc,as to
number and specificity,under the p.irtlc·
ular circumstance,;,if corrobor.irlon Is to
be utilized to establlshthe rip~ter'~credi·
billty!' Second, "detailin tht' anonymous
tip can support tho Inferencethil! the In·
rormanthas an adequate basisof knowledge:'
Applying that ~tandardto the facts in
White, the court o( criminal appeal~concluded:
102

"We Ondthat the lip exhibits no
'lndlcla of rcllablllty: The police
ofOcer;knCINnothingo1bour
the informer; Davistestified that he ~imply as~umedthatthe InformantWrl5
a concernedcitizen.The tlpsrur.ofrorccl no lnformallon tending to
show rhar he was .1 credible per·
~on. Morcove.r, we cannot resonto
corroboration of details 10 find the
Informer to be rolidble, for the details corroborated consisted of information that could have been
obtnlned by almost nnyone, and
the der,1Ils were not signlOcantly
corroborate<;:!:'
Finally,a unanimouscourt o( criminal
appeal~concludedthatWhite'sSlopCTJn·
not be supported by $peciflc,,ndMticuf.
able rcllabio <acts raising a re;.isonable
su~plclor, that the d.0fo11d,1n
1 wil~ engagedIn wrongdoing.The court specific.illy reiterated that "this demand for
~pccHicltyin the informationupon which
poUceaction is predicated is the central
tcJchlngof /the UnitedStatC5Supreme)
Court's fourth Amendment jurisprudence."Terry,392 U.S.at 21,n. 18.
Because White was Illegally detained
when shegaveher consent to search, the
milrljuana from the briefcase.ind the coc.ilnc frorr1her purSearefruits of an un•
constlrutlonal deumtion; thus, White's
motion to disml:.~ shouid have been
granted.

On September22, 1989, rhc Supreme
Court of Alabamadenied CNtlornrl. The
Supreme Court of the United States hns
grJnted certiorari In the White case
which makes the FoJrth Amendment
question an issueof nationalsi~niflc<1
nce
.:indimpact. It Is expectedro be argued
sometime In April 1990.

Constitu tionality of dr ug entence

enhancement upheld
Wrightv. Statt>.8 Div. 264 (Dcccmbor
29, 1989)-Wrlghl w.n indicted for the
unlow(ul solo or distribution of marijua·
Code of
na In violotion of §131\-12·211,
A/obama(1975).The Juryfound the defendant gullry and rhc 1rlal court sentcnc:edhim to ~ix years Imprisonment
pursu.inr to §20-2-79,Code of Alabama
(1975) (the Drug SentenceEnhanc1.1ment
Statute).

On appeal,Wrightchallengedrhocon.

stitutlonalicyof §20.2-79,which provides
In penlnen1port as follow~:

1r,addition to anypenaltiesheretofore or hereafterprovided by law
(or any personconvictedof an un·
lawful 5ale of a controlled sub\lance, there is herebyimposeda
penalty of rive yearsincarceration
fadllty with
In a state correc;1ions
no provisionfor probationif the ~1.
ti.isof such unlawful sale w.is on
the compus or within a one-mile
r.idiusof the campusboundariesof
any public or private school, college,universityor other educational ini.titution in 1hi5 ,ti.lie.
Wright contendedthat becausethe lndlctn,enr did not charge him under
§20·2•79,It was unconstitutional(or the
court to sentence him under the en·
hanccmont provision~ of the ~tiltute.

On December 1, 1989, the court of
crlmlnill appeals, In Harr/son v. State,
[M!>.4 Div 371December1, 1989],held
th,lt "Jn Indictment for the unlawfulsale
o( drugs neednot contain any reference
to the sentenceenhancingprovisionsof
Alo.Code1975, §20-2-79In orderfor the
defendilnt'ssentenceto be enhancedunder thot ~tatute:1
In rhe ca~esubjudlce, the rcc:ordrevc<1ls
thatbeforetrial, theprosecutororally
informed rhe defendonro( the ~tale'sIntention to ~entcnceunder the enhancemcr1t stature if the defendantwas convicted.
ludgc Tyson,writing for .i unanimous
court of criminal appeals,found that al·
though Wright was provided with aetual norlcc of the State's Intention to
seniencc him under §20.2·79,Code of
Alabama(1975),rhai no formolnotlflcac/on wasrequired. Accordingly,Wright
not clrnicd due processand hiscase
w,1saffirmed.

w.,~

Search and seizure cannot be predicated upon false affidavit
V/1/emezv. State,7 Div. 201 (December 1, 1989)- Villemez was indicted for
the offense of trafflcklns In m.irl)unna
and w.is found guilty a~charged. He was
sentenced to life impri~onmentwithout
parole .lS cl habitual felony offender.
The caseagainstVlllt!me-, was based
Morell 1990

entirely upon a search of a room at a motel In Gadsden,Alabama.
Tho defendant, on appeal,arguedthat
Officer McCurlcy's statc,ncmt In the afOdtivhthat the ''Informant relayed 10 me
thAt the person she got the marijuana
fromwa~a RonnieMiller ond that he was
at the Travele~Motor Inn al 421 E. Brood
St. In Gadsden, Alabama, in Rm. #36:'
was .1 mls~tatement because the evi·
dence a1 the suppression hearingsh~
that the infom1antactually told another
police officer this lr1formatlonwho in
turn relayedthe Information to McCurl~
by phone.
A careful readingof the affidavitin support of the search warrant did not show
1h111
Mccur ley lndlcatt..'CI
that he wasrely.
Ing upon information supplied by
another police officer-The nfndavltdearly states that the informJnl relayedthe Information to McCurley personally.
Clearly McCurleydid not indicate Jr,the
affidavitthat MIiier gave1hi~information
to Entrekin, another police orncer, who
then reloyed the Information to him.
Thus, McCurley's fillluro to properlyidentifyhis sourceof information was at leao;
t
reckless if not intentional.
JudgeTyson, writing (or a unanimous
court, observedthat the court was compelled to delete tho false Information
contc1lnedIn the affidavit to determine
whether the restof the information contained In the affidavit was sufficient to
support a finding of prob11b
le cause.The
Information the court decided that hod
to be excised was the l11
fornu1tion "that
the informant told Mccurley that she obtained the marijuana from Ronnie Mill •
er In Room 36 of the TravelersMotor Inn:'
See W. LaFave
, 2 Search :ind Seizure
§4A(c), p. 10-11 (2d Ed . 1987) 11989
Supp.).
A(tor the misstatement was excised
fromthe affidavit, the Alabomn Court of
Cflmlnal Appeals held that the remain•
Ing portion of tho affidavit did not sup,
port a determlni!Llonor probable cause.
Judge Tyson crlllcally observed, "Suppre$slon is requiredonly whon it appears
that 'with the affidavit's falsematerial set
to one side, the ilffldavll'sremainingcontent Is Insufficient to estobllsh probable
cause:" Cray v. State, 507 So.2d 1026,
1028(Ala.Crim.App.).
, cert. denied, (Ala.
1987), quoting Franksv. Delaware,438
U.S. 254, 156, 98 S.Ct. 2674, 2676. 57
L.Ed.2d 667 (1978)
.
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Based upon the ~tand;:irdset forth In

Cray v. State,supra,the '\earch warrant
in this case w.i~ invalld and the defen·
dont's motion to suppress&hould haw
been gmnted.

Recent Decisions of the

Supreme Court of AlabamaCivil
Accountant's li abilit y • • •
accountant's thi rd part y liability
standard estab lished
Colonial Ri!nk of Alabamav. Ridley &
Schweisert, 23 ABR 4393 (September
nd Jomlson, <1c
coun22, 1989). Ridley 11
tants, W()reemplQYedby LeedyMortgage
Company, Inc. to audl I financial statementsfor nscal years 1979 through 1983.
The annual nnanclJI statcmontswerP.audited ot Leedy's request, and u-edy was
provided with multiple copies of each
year's audit. Neither Ridley nor Jamison
was reque~red to, 0 1did, provide copies
of tho auditsto anyoneother than Leedy.
In the course of auditing, the accountonts requested that Colonial Bank, one
o( Lccdy'screditors li sted on the financial statement, complete cWtilinstandard
bilnk confirmation lnquirie~. LE>cdy
fur•
nished Colonial with a copy of each of
the annual audits, ,ind Colonial made
loans 10 Leedy.Leedy ddauhcd on those
loans,AndColonial sued the accountant~
under theories of negligence, wantonness and breach of contract. The trlal
court entered a summilry Judgment for
the tlCCountanL~, and the supremecourt
affirmed.
In a case o( Initial impw ssit'Hlin Ala•

bamo,tho supromo court wos asked to
determine the scope of ,in accountant's
dury to third parties.The supreme court
recosnizedthat thereis a spllr of authority c1ndadopted the standardsset forth In
Credit Alliance Corp. v. Arthur Anderson
& Company, 483 N.E.2d 110 (NY. 1985).
The suprt.miecourt quoted from that case
m length as follows:

Before account.1n11,
may be held
10 noncontrac11..ibl
e in negligen<.e
tual parries who roly to their dl!triment on inaccurate financial
reports, Cl!rtain prerequisite~must

be r;atlsfied: (1) the accountants
must have been aware that the
nnandal reports were to be ust1d
for a particular purpose or purposes; (2) In tho ru11hernn
ce of
which a known party or parties
[werel Intended to rely; and (3)
there must have been ~ome con~
duct on the part of theaccountants
llnklng them to that party or parties, which evinces rhc accountar1ts
' understandingo( 1h01party or
parties' reliance.While thesecriterlo permit some flexlblllty In the oppllcatlon or rhc doctrine of privily
10 accountants' llablllty,they do not
represent a departure
fromtheprin•
d ples aniculatcd In Ultrama
res,
Clan1er and White /White v.
Gut1re
nte, 43 N.Y.2d 356, 401
N.Y.S;2d 474, 372 N.E.2d 315
(1977)], but, mther, they arc Intended to preerve thewisdom and
policy set forth therein.
The supreme court held that the accountants owed no duty to Colonial and,
therefore,could not be liable for negll·
Kence or wilntonne~s. The court also
hold that they could not be llable to
Colonial on a third partybonefldarytheory becausethere was no evidence that
the contracting parties Intended to bestowJ direct, as opposed10 an lnciden1i1I
, bendlt on Colonial.

Civil procedure .. .
foreign corporations treated like
domestic cor porati ons for venue
purpo ses

£x pMte Walker (In re: W.1/kerv.
Thompson), 24 ABR 14 (October 16,
1989). DefendantMitchell, a rosidentof
Montgomi!ryCounty, purch;iscdalcoholic beveragesin Macon County from defondilnt Thompson. Mitchell drove his
carto Au1augaCounty,and collided with
a rfonda autornobllcdrl"1!n by the plain·
tiff, a resident of Montgomery County.
Plaintiff ~ued the defcndan~ in Macon
County under the AlabomaDram Shop

Act.
Plalntlff also sued Amerlc.in Honda, a
foreign corpora1ion, alleging that the
I tond,1hadde(cctl\leseatbelts.American
Honda filed a motion to transfer the
cau~cto Autaug,l County where the acc1d1m1occurred. The trlal cour1gr.rnted
American Honda's motion to transfer,
noting 1ha1American Honda Is a foreign
l 03

corpor.1tlonand hasnL,verdone business
in Macon County.Theplalntlff Oledape,,
titian (or c1writ of certiorari 10 set aside
that order.
The suprt>ml'court granted the writ.
The supromecourt noted that tho 1987
amendment {Amendment No. 473) 10
Section 232, AlabamaCon~tltutlon 1901
,
speclOcallyauthorizes ~ult again51a for<.ountleswhere
eign corporalio,1In thO!>e
suit would be allowed I( the foreign corromtlon were a domesticcorµoration.
Therefore,AmericanHondJmay be sued
In countieswheresuit would be allowed
If An1oricanHonrfawere,1 dornestJccor•
por.11lon.SinceAmeric,mHonda is a codefendantpursuant10 Rule 82(c),Ala.R.
Civ.P.,and becausevenue,~proper as to
thoseother defendantsIn Macon County,
venue ,~ proper In Macon County as to
American Honda.
Insuran ce •••
umbrella poli cy tru e excess
Insurance
IndependentFireln~uranc-C'
C'o.,Inc.
v. Mutual Assurance,Inc., 24 ABR 79
(November3, 1989). TurnipseedwasIn·
jurc<l In a ho;iting accident. She sued
the oporatorof the bo.it,
Jamt.!sBenn1:1tt,
and Dr. Bonnell, thl! ownl!r of thl! boat.
Jam~ Bennett waslrn,urcdby Independent Fire under a homcownor's pollcy.
Dr. Benncu had a $300,000policy with
AmericanStates,which paid Its llmlts In
partial ~ettlement o( the suit. Dr. BPnnetl
;ilso had a $5 million personalumbrella
lloblllty policy with Mutuol Assuronce
(MASA).MASA mnintalncd th;it 11~policy wa~ excessover Independent !'Ire's
policy.IndependentFiremdlnta,nodthat
MI\S.A:
s policy should provide primary
coveragesince D,. Bennett owned the
boat and primary cove1ago follows
ownership. Independent Fire filed this
declnr;:itoryJudgment;ictlon nnd MASA
counterclaimed. The trinl c;ourtruled in
favorof MASAand held that "a~between
11non-owned vehiclepollcy and .1numbrella policy,the umbrellapollc:ywill be
execs~over.i II otherpollclcs,bothexcc!>s
and primary:• The suprc,nr court af.
firmed the trial court's judgment.
The supremecourt notedthot olthough
both the IndependentFirepolicy ;ind the
MASA policy contained "<>>Cces,;"
or
"other in~urance" language,the MJ\SA
policy ls an umbrella policy, which Is
goncr<1lly
comider\.'d"true cxc~s" ln~ur-
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onceond the lastto providec011Crage,
after .i prlm.iry policy or .inothcr excess
policy. The supremecoun noted that It
has bt'en recognizedthat the umbrella
policy Isdesignedto pick up where prl·
rnarycowragesend, providingextended
protection In a time when verdicts c;in
be extremelyhigh. Another reasonIs the
the pr<!mlum~paid for
disparitybetWL'Cn
simple excessinsurance.ind an umbru.1la Polley. Umbrella pollcles arc sold at
cornpamtively modest prices to pick up
whore primary coverages
end In order to
provIdo cxtenc;ledpro1ectlon,

Professional conduct . ..
viol at ion of 26 u.s.c. §7203 does

not require disba rment or
suspension
Clilfk v. Al:ibama State Bar, 23 ABR

2599 Ounc9, 1989), Clurk filed his fed·
eral tax returnandadmittedthnl he owed
toxe~.I IOWi.lvor,he foiled to timely pay
the tJX<'!. and Wd~ convlcti!d of a violation o( 26 U.S.C.§7203,a misdemeanor.
The AlabamaState BorOlcda Rule14(b),
Rulesof Disciplinary Enforcement,petition to havehis lrcenserevokedor suspended.Rule 14(b)requires disbarment
or ~uspenslonwhen on ;ittorney Is convicted of a crime involving "moral turpl•
tude:' A hearing was held and the
found that the
Dlsclpllnary Commission
crlrno Involvedmoral turpitudeandClark
wns suspended from practice for six
mon1hs.He oppe.iled,,md the supreme
court rPVCr
sed.
The supreme cour1 statedthat h w.:is
u11t1blr
to find any caseholding that the
(allure to p;iy income taxt's is a crime of
mornlturpitude, as mattero( li.lW,where
an lnc.ometa>C
mturn hasbeenflied.The
supremecoun found th.it there wa~no
fraudor deceitasto the(,.1<.t
that the taxes
were owed. A violntlori o( 26 u.s.c.
§7203 does not cons1l1uto a crlmo of
mer.ii turpitude;ind doesnot requiresuspeni.lon or revocation of a license to
practice law.

Recent Decisions of the
Supreme Court of Alabama -

Criminal
More guidan ce on 8<1t
son
I larrc/1v. State, 24 ABR 119(Novem•
be, 9, 1989). The AIJbama Supreme

Court, in an opinion authored by Chief
JuMlce Hornsby, gave trial Judg~ and
practitioners addit ional guidance on

Barson.
Balson demands thill in deciding
whether the defendant has carried his
burdenof provinga prima faciecose,the
trial court "must undertakeII sen~itlveinquiry Into i.uchdrcum!itantl;il anddirect
1
evidenceof Intent asmay be aV11llJble!
Batson, 476 U.S.at 93. Trlal judgesare
Instructedln thisopinion to be "sensitive
to tho defendant'sBntsonclaimsand to
not IIKhtly brush them aside:'
8Jtso11requiresthe pre~enceof three
elementsto cstabli$ha pr/ma faclecase
of racial discrimination In the selection
of a pctlt jury. The defendant nrst mu~t
provethat he ls a memberof a cognizable minority and that peremptorychallengeswere usedto removemembersof
his ract!from the Jury. Second,thedefen•
dant I!,entitled to rely on the filct that a
peremptorychallengewill allow a proc;ecutor to makediscriminatorychoice~in
Jury selection If he choosesto do so.
Third, the defendani must prove from
theseond anyother relevantfactsthat he
maybeawnreor th.it an Inferenceof discrimination may be drilwn from the
prosecutor's conduct.
In F.xparteBranch,S26So.2d609 (Ala.
1987), the supremecourt set out certain
~pcclOckinds of conduct by a prosecutor that would roisethe Inferenceof dis.
crlmlniltlon under Batson. Every
practitioner should make tho Branch
opinion roqulr1:?cl
reading; all defenseot•
torncysmustprovefrom thoseand other
relCV11n1
facts the pr/ma facli! case and
thus meet the burden orgo,ng forward.
An othcrwbe qualifylng defendantis
entitled 10 a Batson Inquiry when he
makes his objection to the empnncln;ent
of the Jury11fterIt is selectedbut bcfo,o
it is sworn. At that point, the trial Judge
mu\t conduct n BatsonInquiry on the
record,but ou1of the hearingorthe jury.
The defendantthen must proveo prima
faciccaseof discrimination under 8.it·
son. I( the trial court determines that a
pr/ma faclocaseoxis1s1 the burdonshifts
ond the prosecutionthen muMcomt-!forward with o race-neutralcxplanotlonas
to why peremptorychallengeswereused
to excludemembersof o minority,Whe1c
tha prosecution fails to offer a reasona•
ble cxplr1mt
tlon for its strike\, evenas to
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one Juror,jury selection mustbegin oncvv
or otherwiseinfec1the recordwith reve~
ible error.

Ormeclthe court of criminal appeals'
denial of the petitioners' hobcascorpus
petition~.

Incentive good-tim e credit - case of

Juror mi scondu c t- failur e to
truthfull y respond to voir dire

first impre ssion
Ott~ v. sw1e,24 ABI< 1 (October 13,
1989)-Thc supremecourt consollclau~
d
three petitions for writ of certiorari In•
V(}lvlng an Issue of Orst lmpre~slon:
Whether a pcraon sentenced to more
thJn wn years under the Alabama Split
Sentence Act, §15·18-8,
Code of Alabamil
(1975), Is entillrd to rocolvo IJIOOdti me
credit under the Alnbama Correctional
IncentiveTimeAct,§14-9-40through-44,
if his period of connnemf1nlis less thon
ten y<.>ars.
Ju~tlceMaddox, wrlllng for a unanimoussupremecourt, adoptedthe ration•
ale of the court of criminal appc>a
ls in
Thom,a v. S1ac
e, _so.2d
__
(Alo.Crim.App. 1989), I.e.,that a person
sentencedto more thon ton years Is ineligible for "good time'' credit even
though his corifmf'ment is lessthan ten
years.Accordingly,the supremecourt af-

®

VERITAS,

Clark v. State,23 ABR11609(September 29, 1989)-The Alabam;'I Supremo
Court granted certiorari to determine
whether the defendant,RichardE.Clnrk,
mlHhthovebeenprc/udlced by the (1111urc of a Jurorro makea proper respon~e
to a quc~tlon reg,mlinshis or her quallOcatlon~ to serveas .i Juror In a criminal
case. The SupremeCourt of Alabama,
speakingthrough Ju~ticeKennedy,con,
eluded that Clark mlghl havebeen prejudiced and, thert/fore, nfflrmed the
decision of the court of criminal appeals
rwersing his conviction. (emphasis
added).
The supremecourt was compelled to
find th.it Cl.,rk might have been prejudiced os o resuli o( a Juror'sfall uro to
disclose his previou~Juryscrvlct! In another drug caw In which the defondilnt
(Clark) was convicted.Justice Kennedy,

on behalf o( tho supreme court, reafOrmcdthe holding In Er pane O'Leary,
417So.2d232, 240 (Ala. 1982),cert.denfod, 463 U.S. 1206 (1983).
The court specific.illy cited with ap.
proval the following language from
0'1.e/lfy:
"Parties hovea right to havequestions answered truthfully by prospectiveJurorsto onoble thc:m to
exercisetheir discretionwisely in
excrcblng their peremptory
strikes. . . " ... '(t)he proper Inquiry In such case~Is whether the
defendant'srightswereprejudiced
by such failure 10 re~pondproper.
ly.' .•. To be more correct, however, '[Ohe test Is not whether the
defendant w.is prejudiced but
whetherhe mighthavebeen."'(em·

phi!Slsadded).
Applying the O'Leary lesl, the court
concludC!dthat Clark might have been
prejudicedbecauseof o Juror'sfailure to
..iiou~ Jury service In a
disclose his prc.•
drug caseIn which Clarkwasconvicted.
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Assessing
theLegal
Needs
ofthePoor:
Building
anAgenda
forthe1990s
by Eli se Moss and Anne Mitchell
(This is the rirst pan of a thr ee-p.trt
scrle .)
This Is the story of how what beganas
an ;imusingnnecdotc becamethe lnspl·
ration or the Committeeon Accessto Legal S<lrvlce~.
At a meeting In 1988, one
or the memberstold of an acquaintilnce
whobelongedton groupwhich decided
lo expressIts social concerns by "doing
something" (or the homeless. Their
Idea- a freeresume-writingservice.They
prfnlE>d
noticesilnd postedlhem allover
town. When no one showedup to take
itdlli1nt;igeor their of(er1 the-twere indig•
nant. "It Just proves:' they concluded,
''that those people don't want to be
helpedI"
Although the committeemembersall
laughedat tht• other group\ lnc;ensitlvity, there was a troubling messagefor us
in tlMt story.Our committeewascharged
by the bar to "review,evaluateand fos-tcr the dcvclopment o( pro bono publico programsdesigned to assureaccess
to legal servicesby thosecitl1ensof Alabt1mawho cannotaffordthem.'' Yetwhat
did any o( u, really know about what
type~of legal ~ervlce~those citizens of
Alal>amoneededfAlthoughsevera
l comwere ,Mociated with
mith.!la!1t1c111bers
existing Legal Services' programs,their
knowledgegenerallyextendedno (ur,her
thnn lholr own service areas, and (or
those o( In private practice,exposure
to lndlgent clients was mlnlmol or In
some cases,nonexistent.
While we were detem,lnednot to repeal the experience of the well-intentioned but mi~guldedwould-beresume
wrlterr,,we knew thatwe lackedthe lime
and skill~ noc::c~
sary10 determine1he actual lcgol needs o( Al.ibaMa'sIndigent
population by ourselves.We 'NCreaware
1ha1 other st.Jtes hod conducted legal
need~\U~
with lmpre~slve re<iuhs
. In
Maryland, for example, the findings of
such a studyhaw beencreditedwith in-

u,
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crcasLod
stateappropriations for legal services lnltlatlves, Including expansionof
law school clinical programs, cnlarg<lment of pro bo110ilctlvity by local bar
~rours, encourJgementof pro bono participation of the attorney general'sst;iff
and evena proposal to amend the Rules
of Professional Responsibility to require
pro bono serviceby oll auornoy~In the
stntc.
After much discussion,we concluded
that sucha suM,yIn Alabama would do
much more than merely provide guldonco ror our committee. We hoµed that
the results could be used by the baras
o whole, as well as by other groups In
the state which were interestedIn creating greaterundem..indingo( ilnd suppon
for provisionof legalservice.~
to the poor
popul;ition. Only one obstacle now remained- money. With a committeebud·
get barely r1ble to cover postal(e, we
could not hoP<?
to (und the thousandsof
dollars ~ knew such o suM.>ywould
cosl. fortunately,the timing or our decision coincided with the time for submission of grantpropo~als to IOLTA. In April
1989, we receivedthe exciting nrws that
our requestfor a $25,000grant had been
approved.With addlrional funding from
the Montgomery,bosed uigal Services
Corporation of Alnbamo, we wereoble
to hire Davis Penfield & Assocl..i
tes, a
professiona
l ro~carchfirm, to conducttho
flr~l comprehensive survey o( the legal
needsof AlabamJ'~ Indigent population.
The (olluwlng ls a summaryof how the
survey was designed, how it was con•
ducted among l hc subjeci populJtion
,1ndsome o( tho results.

a racially mixed urban group, a black
group and a predominantly white group.
Within these pnran1
c 1crs, the organiz•
ers sought representt1tlonby men and
women, young and old, and personsllving in public housing.
In our case,focus groupswere usedto
gr1therInformationabout the types of k'gal problems most frequently cited by
poor people, their awareness of the le·
gal ~ystem and tho avallability of legal
servlc~. a, wellas their attitudestoward
lawyers.Eachsession lasteda llnle moll.'
than an hour, and was videotaped.(Parllclponts were madenwnrc of this when
they were recruited.) Some of the rc'spon~cs were prcdlctablr., while others
were quite surprising.
Dlscus~ionronwred on four major lssue~- the llkellhood of pr1rlicipantshov•
Ing a legal problem and needing leg;:il
of l<!gal sc:irvice
s or
assistance,
aw.ireness
othor methodsof finding legal help, the
types or prohlems the poor typically encounter,and the atlltude~of the poor toward lawyersand the law. In ench o( tho
Broups, there wore reaI legal problems
and J j!cneralcllssall~foctlon with the way
such problems are resolved.
A striking foaturc of the discussions
was the fact that thu poor tend to per•
sonallze their problems, often to the extent thnt they sec an lbsuc or law ns
appllcnhle only to 1hemsolw s. Therefore,
It Is Impossible for them to draw an.ilogiL"-or foreseethe potentialramification~
of other at'llons for themselves or othct'!>
,
Jnclthey frequently do nothavea clear
understanding of what hnshi1ppenedor
why. They may not t'Vtln be aware that
a problem they faceh~ ii legalsolution.

Attitudestowardlawyerswere generally negative, particularly as ;ipplled to
court-appointed lowycrs. Thcrt? were
such statements as, "[cjourt appointed
lawyers don'l help; that's why he's free,"
(Montgomery) and "lc]ourt oppolnted
la~r.. are not worth ten cents" (Greene
County).While Legal Services'auorneys
are thought o( a bit more positively, the
s<1
me "you get what you pay (or ... " attitude comes across.Those who had
been to l egal Services'attorneysdid experience somt' frustration with waiting
lists and the very low eligibility guld~
llnC!st.hat tl105e offices use. As to the le•
gnl profession In general, lr1wyer
s were
viewed..i~Individualswhosebottom line
concernIs the fee, or worse, who collude
with each other and tmat th(!ir client,; a~
superfluous.
Attitudes toward the law wore also
~omewh,11negative. One participant's
ratherreve.ilingstatement that "(t!he law
keepspeople that got ll 10have11"and
anothercommC'
nt, "rl)awyer:
fix ii'so they
come out okay:'sum up the pervasive !It•
tltude of prirtlclpi!nts.As lhe rcseorchers
point OUI?
"ThereI~a ~ensethat th£'lilw does
not re~pondlo the individual probl1m1
s th.it people (ace, thal In·
clividuals get lost In the process,
that the system b not geared to
solving 'their' problems but ror
solving 'someone else's'problems:•
(p. 7)

I\ wo ng sense of olienution Is obvious

throughout the focus group responses.
The study notes a summllfy comment

focus group s
The Orsttwo ~egmcntsof the study involveddirect contactwith poor /\labam·
lans. In order t.o gather the quallt.itlve
data upon whi ch to base the rcM:Jrch
questionnaire, the researchersorganlz1.'Cl
groupsare frequently
(0<,;us
gmups.Foc11s
usedIn adwnising and productresearch,
but olso haveusoful applications (or socioI ond community rese.irch. In this set•
ting, a facilitator work~ from a prepared
group (usually elght-12
script wilh a ~m.111
persons)to elicit discussion of the n..•·
search topic. To reacha cross•scctlon of
the poor resident~ of the stoic, (ocu~
groups met at three~ites:Jackson County, Grec:ineCounty and Montgomery.
Thesespecific )hes were cho~cn to get
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from oneof the pn11.lclponts:
"Luws.ire
okay, but people ;ire bod:'

same personallzatlonevident In the focu~ groups, they rind It difficult to be·
come aware of solui.lons to their
problems. This fact complicated the
process, bur there \.\ere some very lnteresting facts:

credl1or occounls.Tenpercent hod con•
slderodbonkruptcy and 19percenthad
been botheredby bill collectors,on the
Field study
average,Lhreetimesa year.While inadefollowlng the focus groups, the dilta
quate Income Is not, of Itself,a problem
gatheredwas ui.ed10 dll\/\!lop the survey
with a legal sc>lutlon,thtire are many reinstrument for the neld )tudy. Pc~on.il
l.lied problems, Including harassmaot
by
(1) 44 percent o( low-income houselntervi~ with 499 low Income resicollectors,
rcpo~sc~slons
and
garnishholds have at least one member
dents of the <.tme wcrc conducll'd . Ono
ments (or which Individuals can, and
who is a minor;
of the clearestfindingsof tho studyIs that
probably ~hould, seek legal assistance.
(2) 37 l)(!rcQn
t have senior citizens;
·
th£'poor do nor haw a clrar understnnd
Housing problems break down into
Ing of thalr legal needs.Becauseof the
(3) 22 percent ha\.1?handicapped or
two main categories, the problems of
dl~abl,odhousehold members;
home ownershipand of renting.Thirtyfive percenl of those questionedown
(4) 77 percent haven high school dcthalr own homes.Of thosewho rent, 16
groe or less.Only 5 percentof the
rc)pondents are college graduates; percentllvoIn publichousing.Whlle few
o( 1hc homeownerslisted problemsother
(5) 27 percentdo nol havea telephone;
than with (orcclosuroor the threatof It,
(6) The sample was dlsproportlonateLEGAL RESEARCHERS
l"t'ntor;cxpcrienc<'dnumerous problems
ly female;
with landlords,ranging from rat lnfesta·
UNLIMITED, INC.
(7) Not as many rakeadvantageo( sotlon to non-workinghe;i.1ingand rlumb·
Ing,and 1helnr,1bllltyto obtain the return
ci.il programs M are eliRlble.
of
cJ security deposit. It should be noted
Nol surprisingly, the questions on the
Legal research
hcr'O
1hatAlabama Isone of the last four
surveywhich dealt with 1hc most Imand writing.
states not to haveenacted,inyof Lhekay
mediateproblemsreceiveda s1rongerrc~pon~e.
Forinstance,26 percentsoldth<.y provisionsof tho Uniform landlord Ten•
lnv csll~ation .
.int Act, Md that tho Alabama Supt<une
had deferredmedicaltreatmentbec.,usc
Cour1hasrefusedto Ondthatany Implied
there wa!. no way to pay (or it, and utillLEXIS
warrantyof habitabilityexistsin the state.
1les service was 3 major concern, wilh
crviccs available
1
his problem crosses class lines, as
37 J:)ercentnoting an inability to make
rente~
are not univer5allypoor, but drfpayn'lenl!.on time and another 54 per·
Sur ety bond
ficultics
stemming (mm lack of tenant
cent rcportlng a dispute o~ \ervice
consuJting
protection
maydlspropor1ionately
affect
within the last year. Problemsln110lv,ng
thC!
J)OOr.
utilities had a relatively high incidence
Serv ices perf orm ed by
Familyproblemswe.renOI CJ<pcrfonctld
as
compared to other problems In 1hc
ABA, J .O. grad uat es.
by
everyone.Obviously,not everyonein
~urvey,probably due to the day-to-day
the
surveyw.i~marrlc<.l,
and tho surwy
and no..cfeferableneed (or hear, water
a~ked
only
(or
problems
In
the pastyear.
and light.
If
the
que~tions
h11d
asked
(or
problems
It Is not ~urprlslng that low-incomE'per•
"few"
yenrs,
the
rese;irc;hers
In
the
pas1
~on~have problems directly related to
nott.'Cl,
"fhe percentagewould h11ve
been
their nn,rnces.Nlnet•t-eight percent of
that
driven
up
dramatica
lly:'
II
is
notable
those surveyedhad somedl<ricultywith
the sccor,cl hlghes1 number of reported
problon,~ Involved the educational sys1em.Theseproblems Includedobtaining
the right special education program(or
o child or disagreeingwith the placement of o child In o special educalion
Expl'r l Witness
Se r v i ces
program,aswell nsdiscipline problems.
After requestingInformationon ty11es
Blectdc Shock • Avtomotln/Avlatloa/MJU'lne
of problem~confronted by the poor, the
Bl•ctroaJc, • Medlcal ~•lce1 failll.R •
r<hearcl,focusedon the impact of parCompater Sy1tem1 • Mlcrowa .. Huudl
•
ticular factorsor needs.The study ana•H1au -Madllac bterl'aco •
Biomedical
legal
lyzed 1he relatlonshlp betWt..>en
• ffHWI
od Social Scleoce•
Oeaeral B•1la"rl.Jll
problem~
and
cducaLlon;
partle11lar
probDr. Michael S. Morse
Dr. Thaddeus A. Roppel
lemsaffectedby mce'sex;problemsrele(205) 826 ·66)0
vant to the handicapped/disabled;and
specialized segments(householdswith
2-37 Pa1ae Streei, Aabara, AL, 36830 • BJlpen ltenlli-ea Welcome
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*
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*
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Education and awareness

Handicapped/disabled

Perhapsii is not surprisingthill the two
In whlc-hpoor Alamost common are41s
bamlnns had sought legal advice Witte
problems Including collection or debts/
bankruptcy Jnd the domestic relations
area. Twenty-One
percentof college grad•
uates sought assistance on J matter in·
volvlng the former: this drops to 8
percent among those without a high
~chooldiploma. Thisdoe) not meanthat
people with college degreeshavemore
problemsthan thosewit hout them; rath·
or,they tend to bc more knowledgeable
of legal remedies and how to find them.
This theme recursthroughout the study.
When considereda~ " whole, Individuals with a collegedegreet1rea greatdeal
more likely (58 percent) to haveseena
lawyer than those with lc~s education.
Further,blacksand thosewithout college
educationwere morelikely to contact Legal Services,while whites and thosewith
a collegedegreeworemore likely to hnve
contacted a private attorney.

It wa, )triking 10 the researchers that
20 percent of the low-income householcis had individuals who were handicappedor disabled. It ,n;iy,In fac11 be an
11
ccum10 rd lection of lh~ rcl<1
tlon~hlp be-tween handicapped o, disabled ~Latus
,ind poverty. In 44 percent or these
hOuM:hold
s an attorney had been con·
suited within the last five year;. This i~
t1pproxlmately15percenthigher than for
the ~ompleilS a whole. When questlont'd
concerning the type problems they had
encountered, 24 pcrcont mentioned
probloms In the area of property and
debt, while 6 percent mentioneddomestic relations questlors.

Locating attitudes toward attorneys
When asked, "How do you find as•
slstancef ' 49 percent i;ald they h;icl no
ld~·a. Thirty-two percent wouId go to Leg,11Servicesand 11perc<.>n
l \lated they
would simply ask an attorneyfor (rQe as.
slstanca.

MO\t ~urveyedbelieve lnw','{!r. chose
the pro(C!>!>lon
"in order to maki! money:'Only 24 percentl>ollcvcth.It l.iwyers
cho5e the profession In order 10 help
people. On rhe other hand, only 26 per•
cent believe lawyersdo not care about
peoplll, While only 36 percent believe
lawye~ .ire honest, only 27 percent actually commit to a bellef that they Jre
!>Omcwhat
dlshooo!>I.It should be noted
thilt lho negatlws 'Mlrelcr.svi~iblc in the
Interviews th.10 lri the rocui. group!>.
On J positive note, nc.1rlyone-hol(rate
l11W)l('
rs115doing an ''excellent" or "good"
Job;30 percent say theydo ;in ''only fair''
or "poor'' job. Highest rankings came
from women, blacks and tho~e with
higher education!>.l..owt!stperformant"e
ratlngr, are charactcriMlc of houycholds
with mlno, children ,ind re!if>onclcnts
who havehad contact with an allorney
In the lost five year&.

Next Issue: surveys o( attorneysand Legal Si:rvices personnel

•

Age
Both senior citlzC;Jn
households and
households wi th chlldren under 18 have
spoclol problems. Senior citizen~ were
more likely to haveproperty or debt-tl'latcd problems, while households wlih
children were more likely 10 experience
family related problems. This is not surprising, but may indicate special needs
of the two groups.

Race and sex
Blacks perceivedi((iculty with obtain•
Ing credit beCi.lu~eor mce. (This was
more often cited by black men than
bl,1ck women.) Thirty.four percl!nt believe they h.we been laken ndvant.ige of
by lawyersond othersassociatedwith the
l.iw. Roughlythe !amc pcrcenttl8t!would
prefer a black attorney to a white one,
although there appearsto be an inverse
correlation between the level or education and this preference.
k!ur percent of women believe they
havebeendenied credit clueto their sex.
mtage believe
Roughly the SdrllC pcrcc:
they havc been taken advantageor by
lawyersand others associatedwith the
lnw, as did blacks. Twenty.onepercent
would rather havea femille than a male
attorney.
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Valuation Services.
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TheSecond
InjuryTrustFundand
Alabama's
Worker's
Compensation
Act
by R. Bl,1ke Lazenby and Craig A. Donley
The Second ln1uryTrust Fund can bo
an importllnt, evencrllical, foctor to both
the employer and the employee following an on-the-job inj ury which n::~ults in
the pcrm.inenttotal dlsablll1yof lhc emplay\!c.Whllu thespeclnc code sections
cstabllshlng and dcnllng with the fund
are relatively fow1 the possible benefit~
afforded by 1herund .:irenumerous.
Obviously, Alobomo's stote legislature
established 1hefund to encourage employers to hire individuols who have
suffered a permanenl disability advorsely affectingtheir employablllly .ind earning cap.icily. Genot.tlly,the fund, where
applic:ablc, p.irtlatly lnsula1es the om•
ployer from nnancl.il llablllty for the total µcrm.1ncr11
dlsablllly of Its employee
arisingout of an on-the-job injury. When
the fund acceprsfl(lbilllyor when liability Is asse~sedagainst the fund by the
court, the employer i$ held liable only
for 1ha1percen1ageof disablllty and
reducllon of c.irnlng capacity attributable to the employee'soMhc-job Injury
wilh lhal employer,and lhCbcnctits due
from the employerarc then limited 10 a
maximum of 300 weeksbo~edupon 1hnt
percentage. In such o sltuotion, 1he financial savings 10 the employer can be stns·
sering.
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The empl¥>e alsobenefits when 1ho
fund (lpplles or meyapply.Asmentioned
above,the provisionscreallng and eslabllshlng the fund offer an lnccnllvc program to employers 10 hire a partlally
disobled employee a1 the very ou1sc1.
Once hired and aftero permonenlly to·
tally disabling on-the,job injury, the em·
ployee orten can use tho largc~t o( lhe
fund as a bargaining tool in se1tllng hi,
claim (or permant?ntlotal dlsability with
his amployer. Obviously, the un,plovor
would very much appreciate the opportunity to avaJIhimself or a significantly
limited llobillty and a settlement often
can be facilitated betweenthe employer
,mrl employeein rhe hopes of passing on
a signiOcant portion d 1he lioblllty to the
fund. Forthese and other reasons,lhe
practitioner,when representingeither an
Injuredcmployt>eor his empl~r, should
always k(!(!pin n,lnd the benefitsafforded by the fund and the posslblll1y of
t of Ila·
securing acceptance or assessmen
blllty against the fund.
The provisions of lhe Second ln1ury
Trust Fund ('SITF') are set out in the Alil·
bama~rkmen' s CompensationStatute,
Code of Alabama(1975),as amended,
§25-5-1,cc seq. Spcclflcal ly, the SITFis
created and established pursuant 10
§25-5-70.The moneys ar,d ln1eros
1 frorn

1helnvestmenb In tht?fund are custody
surcr and held for beneti\5
of 1he~tate1rea
of 1hepersonsso designated.Thedirec1orof 1he Departmentor lndu~lrial Relallon, i§ lhe statutorily designatedtrustee
or1hcfund.
The SITF is (undPdfrom lhreesources,
§25-5-71.
The major source or income Is
from lho lnteresl on Investments o( tho
principal currently in the fund. Al the
conclusion of fiscal year 1968,the SITF
had assets In the tota I sum of
$1,600,595.23
and InterestIncomefor fiscal ycM 1988 was $97,851.28.The
monL,ysIn 1he fund may be invested In
obllgallonsof the United Statesof America, In obllga1lons fullyguaranteedby the
Uniled State!.of America or in general
obllgo1ions of the State of Alabama.
The second ~ource of inrome is when
a deoth Is sur(ercd by an employeecovered by the Workmen's Compensa
t ion
Lc,
w by a cause which lmpo~i. liability
under said IJW
, the employer pays the
sum of $100 Into 1hcSITF,§25-5-n(a).In
0)c:alyear 1988, 1he SITF receivedonly
$11,000from this source pursuant to the
119 Job-rela1cd fatalities reported.
The third source, which Is non•
cxbtcnt, Is where damages lie underthe
Employer'sLlablllty Ac1· and there Is no
person 10 whom Judgmentmaybe paid,
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1hcnet Judgmentescheatsto the bcmen1
The!SITFr<!Celvc
i,
or the SITF. § 25-5-71(b).
no state or federill approprliltlons. While
the trust fund i~currently solvent, It does
not appear to be 11ctuariallysound.
The problem with financing and anticipating moneys for the fund ls severalfold. No one knowse>tacllyhow many
new claims wil l be r resented for pdynicnt, nor l he arnount of attorneys'fees
that m.iy become due. Also, it is hard to
predict theamountof Incomewhkh wlll
be earned. The current trend of the fund
Is that the principal and ln1crei.t Income
is dropping, while the benc(it payments
and 111torn
cys' feesMe Increasing.
Section25.5.73 establishesthe lawful
payments which may be madefrom the
fund and the prinrlty of claims.This sec•
tlon outhorfLCs the paymentof premiums
on the requiredfidelity bonds of the trustee nr,clcustodian, and It au thorli:es refunrls ,ind weekly compensation to qlrnl.
IOedchlimilnts.As wil l be cllscus!,(!d lawr,
the appellatecourtsalsohaveauthorized
lump,~umallorncy'sfeesto be paid from
the SIT!, although not specll'ically allOWt..'tl
by s11i
d section. Section 25•5-73
dlrccb the director of the DeP<Jnmenl
of
lndustrl.:il Relc11lon
s to make requisition
to the 11tato
comptroller who shall draw
wilrrants on the state t·reasurer for PflY·
ment o( weekly conipQnsation. Such war•
rnnts sholl be drawn only If thew~ Me
sufficient moneys in the fund for lmn-icdl;ite payment
. The sectionfurtherprovide~
·
that cl11lms
take priority In ascendh,g11u
merical order according to the lime of
the accident.
Section 25-S-7<!
es1ahli~hes the procedurefor makingdeterminations of liability from the SITf. Basically, this ~ection
requires everyemployermaking n report
of nn nccldent In which tlwre Isa prlma
facleevidence of llobilfty against the SITF
to so state In said report. In the ordln11ry
setting, the employer Is unow.ircof th<!
provihlon~and mandatessurroundingtho
SITF, .ind upon the employer's first report
of Injury,tht•rcwill be no mention of the
possible liablllty of the fund and It becomes tho oblig.11ionof the employer's
attorney to notify the fund of Its possible Ifability. Attached heretoIs a copy of
a lcttf!r to 1hrdirector of the Dopartmont
of lndu~trl11
I Relations In on actual case
In which thl' fllnd 11dmittedits liabllhy.
When such a letter is sent to the depart·
ment, ordinarily the departmentwill reThe Alabt1maL.t1Vyer

spond by ~tating that ii Is too ro1rly for
the trustt:e to makeits decision rcRMd·
Ing llablll ty; however,It i, recommc•nd·
ed lhat the notice be ~ent a\ ~oon as
prnctiaible in order to precludetht: fund
from asserting that ii wns not notified of
Its exposure in the report of the accident.
Upon a settlement between the em•
ployor and employee,the clircc-torshall
be deemed 10 have admitted li11bilily
11goln
st the fund unlcs~within 60 d,ws
after receiving a cow of the scttlcm,•nl,
th~ director shall have notified the parties that he does no! consldor tht: fund
llabl<?for payments. In rnaking ~ut.hdc.'t('rmlnallon of liability,ihc director review:,the requirement of §25-S-57(a)(
4)d,
C, f & 8,
Section 25·5-57(a)t4)ddefine~ permri·
nent total cllsabillty a~I he lotal nnrl prr•
mnnent lossof the sight of both eyui. m
thP lossof both arm,iat the shoulder or
any physical injllry or mental l111p,1lrmt:nl
ruslllting from an accident, whlc.h Inju,1ntl tot.illy
ry or Impairmentperm11ncntly
Incapacitates the employeefor gainful
cmpl0ymen1.
Section 2S-5-57(a)(4)e
merelyprovides
thot l( an employeehd~a perm.incntdi~·
abllity or has previously~u~talnt.>d
,moth·
er Injury which resulted In pormoncnt
dis11
bilily and receive~a secondp1un,a·
nont injllry, then he is onlltlcd to compensation only to the degree of l11lur
y
that would havere~uhedfrom the l,1ttcr
occident If the earlierdisability or lnJury
had not (iXbted.
Section 25-S-57(a)(
4}f ~ets out the ba,
sic statutory requirements(or rrcprving
bcncOt~from the SITF. rhh ~t·clion
pmvidcs that If an employeerccclwi. ,, per-

CraigA. Donley cummtly scrvP~,,s ii
special assistantat•omcyHL'tWra/
Jnd
<1s
<in assis
t.int generalcoumd for the
Stat(' of Alabama Departmentof In
dullriJ/ Relations. I-lerccelvvdhis un•
dcrgr.iduJW degree in / 972 from
Southern Mctllodist Unlv<'rsity and
his law degree in 1977 fwm Jonv~

L,JwSchool.

manenl Injury after having sustained
another perm;incnl Injury other than in
th(! same employment,,1r1dIf the combined effecb of thr previousand subroquent Injury rcwlt~ In permanenttotal
disability,compcnsc11ion
wilt be paid (or
permane11t
total clisnhllity, 1 he employer wi II pay co111pun~.it
Ion to the extent
he would havebeen ll;ibk•If the fl~t injury had not existed. Tho remainder of
1hucompensation will be pold by the
SITFupon compleilon of the payments
by the employer. HOWCVl'lithis section
contalni. two .1ddltlonalrequirements,
1h.11
Is: (II the vmploycr must have had
prior knowledge of the prC'viousin1ury
and (2) sucli ptcvlou~ lnf'.Jrymust have
been of J dls.:iblinH nature which adverselytiffencd thec,np/oy.ibillty of the
employee.(emrhoslssupplied). 1hi~subi.ccilon mu~t be read .incluppllcd hi parf
mott:?rlr1
with §25·5·74(or,1do1c1n1ln<1
tion
of liability of lh P SITF.
Pcrm.incnl total clb,,hilf!Y may be est.iblished In ,evcral wa~. Of course,the
best way is ,1 phy~lci,m'sand/ora voca•
tional reh.tblll1.1
tion ~peclalis1's
testimony that the cmployt>cI$permanentlyand
to111lly
disabled. Although It has been
held that a trial court maymakea findIng of perm11nent
totill dl!,Jbllltywithout
mcidlc.il testimony, Bankhead forestIndu~. Inc. v. /ovctt1 423 So.2d 899
(Ala.Clv.Aµ,}. 1982), we ~ll88CS
I modlcal
t1ndvocatlonal testimony to be 1he ,riost
prudentand safestmethodro provesud,
a disability.Gcne>rally,
thesecasesgo to
the circuit court regJrdlngthe second Injury eitherto .ipµrow .i lump,~umsenlement, §25·5·83,or to ro~lve a dispute,
§2S-.S.81(a)(1).
Norrn.:illy,thecircuit Judge

R.BlakeLiJLCllbyI~a llfi1du1.1
tc of the
Universityof AlabJm.iandof the u,i/ver~ity'sSchoolof I .iw. He Is a part•
ncr ,n the ralladc,gafirm of Wooten,
Thornton, Carpenter, O'Brien &
Lazenbyand i1 mvmbcr o/tlw l\labamil Oefen~eLawyer~Associ.itlon,the
AmencanBarA~mclotion,the Alabam.i Stdte BM .md thC' Talladega
County B.rrAswr.:lutlon.
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will, when apprciprlille,miJkco finding
of permanenttotal dbablllty In his order.
All of this Is sufflclenl 10 est11blishper•
m11nenttotol dlsabllhy to make a claim
againstthe SITF.II should be noted that
thi! Alabam11
AppellateCourb h.ivegiven
a liberal interpretalion to wh,11con)lltu1es l)(!rm11nen1
total disability. It has
been held 1ha1total dlsablllty does not
meanabsolutehclplc)~ne~
.. or ('ntire disability, but the inabllity to perform the
work al one'stradeor Inability to obtain
reasonably gainful employment. Blue
Bell, Inc., v. Nichols, 479 So.2d 1264
(Alo.Clv.App.198SJ
: Den•'Till•Eze
Mfg.Co.
v. Gosa, 388 So.2d 1006 (Alo.Clv.
App. 1980); J.S.Walton& Co. v. l~ccvcs,
396 So.2d 699 (Ala.Clv.App. 1981)
.
After the ompioy(!chasestnbllshedby
wmpetent evidence his porrnanonttotnl
l loss of
disability t1ndpermanent 101.i
earning c.:ipr1cHy,
In order to taµ the resourcesof the SITF the partlc&must demonstrate 1ha1the employerh;icfnotice o(
rhe employec'i.prior lnlury or disabli ng
condl1ion.Often, this is accomplishedby
an o(ffdavil from 1heeniployer, o statement of no1lct'.'on the employment ap.
plication, or by afOdavllof the employee
maintaining 1ha1theemployeeInformed
his employerof the prwious injury a1lhe
time he wa~ hired.
Once the par11ese~t.iblish that the
claimant Is pcrmanuntlytotally dl!tc1bled,
and that the employerhad no1lccof th<!
prior Injury or condition, the panics mus1
demonstrate that the previous injury or
condition was, in fac1,or a disabling na•
rure which adversely o(focred th<' cm•
ployabllity of the employee.There is no
spedOc tehl or KW1err1I
standard which
can be uniformly applied. The facl!. of

each case, along with common sense
and reason, must be applied to the In•
dividual cc1se
and circumstance5.Orum·
mcmd Company, Inc,

v. Wilson, 547

So.2d564 (Ala.Civ.App.1989}.Someobviou~ l!Xampl<?S
of disabllr,g Injuries
which would affect 1heemployees'cm•
ployabilltywould be siatedlimitationson
1hetype of work one could perform, or
a requirementof "light dutyHwork. Other
examples,unfortunately, are moresubtle
in nature, such as evidenceof the ini'lbilily o( 1heemployee lo :;eek or perform
certain Jobsbecauseof rhe physicaldlsabfllty. In any event.each casemust be
evalu,1100
on Itsown particular fact!.and
circumstances.
The procedure for rnoklng o cloim
,lgoinst the SITF is, theoretlcnlly, rilther
simple.Once the secondinjury is settled
between the employerand employeeor
tried to Judgment,a letter to the Department of Industrial Rel,ll lons making a
c:lalmis sufficient. As a practical mail er,
thl~requestshould besent to the departrru.mtby certified rndil in order to document the date of rec~lpt of the request
by the departJnenl. Although the statute
does not require It_,the requestshould
haveattacheddocumentltion in the form
of medicaltestimonyor reportsthot...eri(y
the employee is permanentlyand 101ally disabled resulting from two separa1e
Injuries in different errployments;if po1rslblc, a vocational rehabilitation~peclalbl') report wrifying 1hat1heemployeeIs
db,ablcdand cannot f(!asonablyrc1urnto
gainfulemployment;a copyof the court's
order reflecling the secondinjury; verification that the employer had prior
knowledge of the previous injury; and
some sort of verification thr11the prevl-
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ous Injury was of a disabling nature
which adverselyaUectedtheemployee's
employability,§2S·S·S7(a)(4)f.
Furnishing
1his informilllon, thoughnot required, assist~ the Departmentof Industrial Rela•
tlon~In passingJudgmen1
upon1heclaim
and foclll t.are
s the ultimateresolulion of
liability,vcl non of the fu11d
.
Once thh lnformalion Isrocelvcw, the
s will make
Directorof Industrial Rel,uion
ii determination o( liability against 1hc
SITF. The director is deemedto havead·
mltted llablllty againstthe fund unless,
within 60 calendar d;1ys;ifter receipt of
J claim, he notifies the partiesby regis•
tcred or ccnlflod mall that he doe) not
con~lder1hefund IIable.Eitherpartymay,
within 30 days Jftcr the date of making
such notice, nppo,11to rho clrcull court
of the counry of residence of tho employee.S.:ild nppealIs without a Jury and
upon the issue~stated In the complaint
,md Jnswor.The CnS11
,~ giwn the same
prlorlly on the dorke1 as other workPrs'
cases.Appealsfor the circompon~a1lon
cult cour1sholl be takenas In other appeals, but shilll be filed within JO days
of the Onal ruling of the circuit Judge,

§25•5•74.
I( a clillm against1heSITFis accepted,
the director will send il letter statingthe
fund Is llnble, the schedulefor payments,
the arnount of payment, and the conditlonr. under which paymcnls will be
made. After acceptance of a claim
ag.1fnstthe SITF, It usu.illy rakes approximately 30 days to begin p.iyrnenb and
bring the clJlmant up to dote.
Section 25·5-S7(A)(4lgprovidesthat if
an employeereceives two injurieswhich
render him permanently and totally disabled In the SrJmcornploymcnt, then
componsntfonshall be paid by the cm·
plc,ycrfor pormnnonttotal disabilityonly1
and the SITF I&not liable. In orderto av.ill
1hcmselvosor 1hc benefitsof the SiTF, the
portlos must demor15lrillPthot the rwo injuries or dlsnblins conditions did not
;irlseout of on.the-Jobinlurles while the
employeewa~working for the sameemployer. 1 hl:l question of1enarisesas to
wht!1horor nor c1nemployeewhose Orsi
Injury Is non.work related and subsequently !.u((er!. on-the-JobInjury, the
combined e((ect of which renders the
employeepermi1nen1ly
disabled, is entitled to oeneft1~under the fund. While
there ls no .ippellate court decision
which directly addresse~thi~ question,

a,,
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1hlswriter Is of 1heopinion th,11saidemployee, If he meets lhe other criteria o(
the fund, would be cnthled to bont!flf~.
nn employee could haw
For e>C.Jmplo,
hild a non-work related automobile accident which rcr1deredhim 40 perccn1
dlsnbled.Thcrc,,ner,thi.llemployeecould
secure employment with an employer
who h_~ knowledge of hrs 40 percent
disability,~uffera Job-rnlatedInjury while
In ~aidcniploy and I( said jol).relatedIn·
jury,togelhorwith 1hc dlsobillty fromthe
non-workrrl.iwd vehicul.iraccident,rcm
der the empl()yt.'(!perm.inenily totally
dbabled, 1heemployee ,,ndhis employer could av;,II themselvesof the benenis
of the SliF I( 1hey successfully Jumped
through rhe other hoop, herclnabove
described.
Section25-5-89Is tht! Matu1oryau1horl 1y for payment of attom~ys' fees In
workercompensationcoses.Snidsection
provldE>s
1hefollowing:

counsel flll•d a motion requestinglump
s~,m nttomcy's fees to he Pilld from the
SITF.Over tho Departmento( lndw,trlnl
Relations' obJec1ion,the trial court entered ,in orcferaw.ird1ngc1 lump ~umJI·
torncy's(ft> to be paid from 1heSITF.SITf
appealccl lhe judge'!>order solely on the
issueof the propriety o( the lump ~um
attorney', fee ilWilrd p.1yablefrom the
SITF.Th<..>
court of <:Ml iJppeal!-,
In St,inton m;1lnt,1lncdLhatii was not an obuw
of lhC'trial cour11~ dl•crotlon to order a
lump sumilttorney'sft'l! p,1y.iblefrom 1hc
SITF.It ~houldbe noiccl that the amount
of rhc attorney'sfee WJS not commuted
tl,e recent
to its prcsonl value; however,
case of /). /JarteSt. /fog/~ Cc,rp,1 535
So.2d160(Ala. 1988)would dlct,11ethm
wlien 1hetrial court aw;,rdsa lump wm
a1torm.>y\
fet•,~aid fee must be reduc;t'cl
to It~ present value.
The pmctltlonl.!rr1l~o~hould now that
Alabam,1\ appcllJtt• courts have maln1aint'<:I
that post•Judgml'ntinterestupon
"No pan of 1heeompensJ!lonpayable
the
attotnt>y'~
fee ls recoverable(mm the
under this article shall be paid to al·
al
rho
rnte
of 12 percumper annum,
SITF
torncys for the plaintiff for legal serby
vlrtuu
of
the
appllc,1tlonof §8·8·10,
vice~unles~.upon application of the
Code
of
A/.ibamc1
(1975).[x Parie 51.ln
plaln1iff 10a Judgeo( the circuit coun,
ton,
21
ABR
1498
(Morch 17, 1989).
such judge sl,.ill ordor or ilpprove of
there
Is
prndlng on .iµprml
Currendy,
1heemploymentof an .1tWrneyby the
bt.!fore
the
court
o(
civil
appeal~ lhu c·,iqe
r,laintlff, Jnd fn ~uch cvc11
1the Judg<'
cap1ioned
J.C.
Allen,
Director,
Ot•p.irt·
upon the hearingof the complaint (or
of
lndustr1J/
Rc•l..1tlom,
as
TrU.\lt•t•
mcnt
c;ompensation,sliall fix the fee of the
of
tht•
SL'<'nnd
Injury
Tru:.1
Fund
v.
FrJnkr.1t1orney(or the plainllff for his legal
lin
8/ank<>Mhip,
Clv.
No.
7204.
In
sorvicesnnd 1/lc manner of Its pay.
employo1
.md
t:imploye<:
Rlnnkenshlp
,
the
mum, but such fee shall not exceed
agreed upon n seulemcnr of Blanken·
15 percent of 1he compens,ulon
ship'sworkc(\ compen,ation clalm ~ur·
awardedor paid."
roundint1thu, M?condJob-rdJtcd Injury,
The ~tater,revlously had taken the pc>- which renderedhlrn permanentlylolil l·
11
from
sillon I.hatslnc;e§ 25•5-73
ly dl~nbled. This secondInjuryoccurr1.1d
1 paymPnts
payfund" did not specificJlly c1u1horize
In a different employmrnt than his origiy..' feesfrom 1hcSITF,then
men1orononu..
nal Injury. The partlc~agreedthat upon
the st3te could not p11ylump.sum, ,lltorp.iyment of the settlcmcn1,the Pmploynuys' fees from the Sin . Al~o, the stc1te Prwould be r1•leased,ind the employee
foltthat secllon only authorized weekly
would be frcu to pursuethe SITFfor ,1d
, If llacompensationpaymenrs.Therefore
ditional benefits.The p.irllC!>pelllioned
weekly
blllty of the fund wasacccp1(>(1,
the coutl 10Jpprove1hrhsettlementand
benefit checks,in somocc1scs,
were sent
in the coutt\ Judgment,1lw triul Judge,
directly to thC'clalmrmt's c11turney,
and
In fact,i'lf')pl'ovo<.l
lhe pn1poscdse1tlumo11i
the matter ornttorneys'fees was left up
..rnclfurthc-rfound thi:111hC'
employeewa~
to the attornt,y and his cllcnt. I towever. permanentlytotally di~~hled;that he had
in 1heSecondInjury Tru~,Fund v.Stan- had J ~uconcfInjury in different employ.App. 1987), ment; th,11he,had had 1 prwious injury
ton, 512So.2d 1377(Ah:i.Civ
which disabled or incapacitated him;
cert. denied, tho circuit c:011tlorMobi le
County ultlmntely found 1he claimant
that the employer knew of the prior di~
permanently and totally di~.1bledunder
abling condition; and thJI lh!! SIn-was
clrcum~lance~giving rise to liability unfor the bcnofil'i
lic1ble10 1hc cm ployE><'
.11,dattorney'sfees.
der the SITF. rhereafter1 lht! plainllff's
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Immediatelyupon receiptof 1hc Judgmenl1counselfor 1hr.rrnployee(orword·
ed ,1 copy of the Judgment to the SITF
paymentof the benefits.With•
requf.'Sllng
In 60 daysof 1hc Judge\ order, the Depar1men1of Industrial Relationsflied a
Motion for l{elicf of Judgment
; however,
norw of the grounds slated In tho postttlal n,01ionspecifiC«llydenied that rhe
SITFWd~ liable to 1heemployee. The
~tale'spost-trial motion wasdenied ond
,ippt'ol wastaken.As herelnpbovesiated,
1he l1rpartmcn1 of lndusrrlal Relntlons
has 60 days from Its receip1o( 1heemployee'~claim for bencfi1swithin which
to c1dmllor rle11yllablllty, One Issue
pre~cnll!dIn thl~ ;:ippealwill be whether the po~t-trialmotion (which did not
specincally deny li;1bility) opernted to
~u,pend the 60-day 1lmelrmit Imposed
by §25·5·74.
Uccau~ethe SITF can provide ~ome
~ignlflc,1nt benenb, monetarily .ind
orherwl,e, many attorneysrcpre~enling
plaln1lffsand de(endnnisalike now hnve
bosun a(fort~ to tnp 1hls resource lt1 apnroprl.itecases.The ~tatutesestablishing
the fund and setting out ils procedural
guidelinesprovldl'only a ~ketchyoulllne
and fmmeworkwhhln which the portles
niusl opemte.Everycaseshouldbethor•
oughly ex,,mint'd ond cv.iluatL-d
with reg.irdto tlie possible liability of the fund.
If questionsshould arise, 1hepractitioner
shouldnot hesitateto contact tho Depart·
ment of lndustrlal Relations. Worker's
CompensationDlvl,ion, (205)261-2868,
or the Legal Division, (205) 261-S411.
Thesedepa,tmerm of the stnteore available nnci wi ll ing to give advlC'Con ,1ny
problems or questions the pme'tltloner
•
may have about the SITF.
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TheTortof BadFaithand
the$250,000
CaponPunitiv
by David H.

Alaban1c1
juries have returned nu ml'!rou~punitivedamageawardson bad faith
claims against defendant insurancecon1panles. For example,recently In United
Services Automob/11.•Association v.
Wt1dc
, 544 Sc.2d906 (Ala. 1989),the Supremo Court o( Alabama upheld an
awardof punitivedan1oges In the amo11nt
of $2,500,000 on a bad foith claim
ag<1
insl an Insurance company which
" liternlly manufac;tured" an arson c:ase
agaln5t its Insured, rather than l)ay a
claim under a homcxiwncr'
s policy. id. at
916.In UnitedAmerican Insurance Company v. Brumley, 542 So.2d 1231 (Ala.
1989), a punitive damage .:iward o(
$1,000,000 was affirmed where the
defendant Insurance company virtu1Jlly
ignored the in5ured's repeatedattempts
to be paid under a policy for Medicare
supplemental henefits. /cl.al 1236. In N.a(ionwide Mutual Insurance Co. v. Clay,
525 So.2d1339 (Ala. 1987), tho supreme
court upheld an award of $1,250,000 in
punitive damages and Indicated II was
willing to uphold "substontial jury
awards for d.images,even in excessof
$1,000,000
, when the fac1s warrant suc:h
an award:' Id. al 1:M4.In Clay, the Insurance company belatedly mr1dea partial
Illy inC<lmepolipaymtintunder a dis11bi
cy, then argued the Insured had mlsrepresentcd his In come In his
appllcatlon; yet, 1hocompany continued
to demand and accept premium pay•
men1s. Id. I'll 342·3,
WIii such substantial punitive damage
awardsbe pcissible in the ru1ure?PuniUvedamageawardsfor bad fallh claims
which accrue aftt.!rJu11t.! 11, 1987i llko
most other civil actions,,mi 110110exceed
$250,000.Ala. Code § 6-11·20 et. seq.
(Supp. 1987). The new stal\ltory cap on
punitive don,ages, however, r.:ont;iin$
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three exception~. Ala. Code § 6-11
-21.In
particular, lhe first exception states the
$250,000cap does no1apply if an award
of punitive damages Is based upon "a
paucrn or praclicc of Intentional wrons·
(ul conduct, even1houghthe damageor
injury was Inflicted only on the plaintiff:'
Alo. Code § 6-11-2
1(1).The second and
third exceptionsdo not apply to bad faith
, are not ador fraudclaim~and, therefore
dressedin this ~r1icle.
At leastfor lh(;lroreseeablefuture,large
µunitive dan;11geawards for bad fallh
claims againstdc(endantInsurancecompanies will depend upOll the plaintiff's
obil lLyto demonstrate the Orstexception,
"a pattern or practice of Intentional
wrongful conduct:' This ,irlfcl e will olll ·
line the elementsof a successful bad filith
case,and then su~es l Wil'fS in which the
plaintiff's lawyer may discover whether
a defendantInsurance companyengaged
In a syi,tomatl<:couri,cior wrongdoing(I.e.
pattern or practice) and If so, prove It.
While emphasl!iwill be placed on the
tort of bad faith, the methods suggested
to avoid the $250,000cap also may be
used in fraud actions.

I. Elements of bad faith
The tort of bad faith is founded upon

an ln~urancecompill'ly's implied-In-law
duty to act In good faith and deal fairly
with Its lnsltred. The Alabama Supreme
Court Orsirecognizedthe tort of bad foith
in Orstparty Insurance actionsIn Cho.vets
v. National Security Fire & Casualty Co.,
ches
405 So.2cl1 (Ala. 1981).Chavers tec1
that the du1y Is nor one or due care; rather, bad faith lies only where the Insur·
a11cc
comp.my has iritonllonally rc1
i led to
perform In good (allh. Id. at 5. So,for ex.
omple1 In Prudential Insurance Co. of
Americov.Colemlll'I, 428 So.2d 593 (Ala.

1983). where ;in insurer'sdecision not to
pay a claim under a health policy was
basedupon a "mistake,perhaps a negligent mfstake;'the supremecourt found
a lack of "dishonesi purpose" and, thus,
held 1here wasno bcJ
sis for recoveringon
the bad folth claim. Id. at 598-9.
d faith clal111may
Under Chavers,a b..1
bl! proven In ono or two ways against an
Insurance compa,iy which lntcntionolly
refusesto seuleo direct claim. The plain•
tiffmayshow there was"no lawful basis
for the refusal colipled with acw.:il
knowledgeof that fact'' or, alternatively,
thilt !here wa $ an "intentional failure_to
detcuminewhether or not there was any
lawful basis for such rofusal:1 Cliavcrs,
supra a l 7.
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Further
, the SupremeCourtof Alabama
whetheran ln~umnc:e
con1•
hasheld 1h111
pany is Justified In denying a claim under a polIcy must be Judgedby whatwM
before it ell the time the decision was
made. National SavinssI i(e Insurance
Co. v, Dutton, 419 S0.2d 1357 (Ala.
1982). In Nill/onwldc Mutual Insurance
Co. v. Clay,supra, (or example,the su•
prcme court found that evidenceas to a
disputeO\IC!rthe amountof benefitsowed
the Insuredwa.~
not relevantto the propriety of the conduct of the fr,surancecomthe issuesurfncerlofterthe
pany becaU!W
time at which the lnsuran<llcomponydenied the dlsnblllty claim. /cl. ill 342.
The plaintlfl'i, burden of proof In a bad
faith ca~e is summarized rn NMional
Security fire & CasualtyCo. v. Bowen,
417So.2d 179(Ala. 1982), as follows: (a)
an Insurancecontr;ict between the parties nnd J breach thereofby the d!!fl!nd;int; (bl an lntontlonal refo~alto pay thl.!
insured'~claim; (c) the absenc\.'of any
rt!.lsonablylegitlmoteor arguablereason
for that refusal:(d) the lnsurN's actual
knowledge of the absenceof any legitl•
mate or arguable reason(such "knowledge;' as mentioned earlier, may be
inferred from a recklessindifference.to
the facts); (o) If the intentional failure to
determine the existenceof a lawful ba~is is relied upon, the plalntirrmustprove
the insurer'sIntentional f:illwre to deter•
or armine whether there lb a logltlm11te
guablereawn to refuseto paythe claim.
Id. d t 183.
In Ndtional Saving~Life /n~umnceCo,
v. Dutto11,H1pro, the supreme court
adoptedwh.:itha5 becomeknow11.u. the
"directed \/Crtlici on the contract claim
srandard":

Avoiding

Damages
\\ f

TheAlabamaSupremeCourt elaboral·
ed on tho meaningof this two-tier 1e~1In

Cull AtlantiL Life lnsuroncc v. Bame~,
405 So.2d 916 (Ala. 1981),''No lawful basis" mny be understoodas rhe obsonc<'
or,rny reasonably lcgltlmate or arguable
rl.!a\Onfor foiling 10 p.iy the cl11im.Id. at
924. l his I~true whetherthe debateconcerns a rnanerof fJct or law. Id. Knowl•
cdgo of the lack o{ a legltlmate or
rcasor1,1ble
basismoy be Inferredfrom ;i
recklessIndifferenceto f.icts or to proof
submittedbythe Insured.Id. The second
tier Involvesdn Inquiry Into "whether a
claim wos properly Investigated and
whether the results orthl! lnvestlgntlon
wcro ~ub)ected to J cognlllveevaluallor,
and review." lei.
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In the normalC,lo;e In order fora plain•
tiff to makeout a prlma focle cnsco(
bad faith rofu~;il to pay an Insurance
claim, the proof offered must show
that the plalntlff I~entitled to a direct·
ed verdict on thc contractclaim and
on the conthus, entitled to rec()\l(!_f
tractchiim asii millter orlaw. Ordlnc.trlly, If the evidence producodby olther
sldocreates a factIssuewith regardto
tho validity of the claim and thus, the
legitimacy of the denial thereof, thf'
tort cloimmust fall and sho1,ldnot be
submitted to tho Jury.

Id. at 1362. rhoqualifying langua8e,"In
the normdl ca~e:•has provet1lo be
problematic In Its 11pplication.Recently,
in Burkettv.Burkel/,542 So.2d 1215(Ala.
1989),the suprumc court wrote that It
hnd not yet formul.itcd a generalrule for
deciding whether o clalm is nn ordlr1ary
Id.
or an extraordlnJrybad faith c:l11im.
at 1218.The court ~latedthat anal~i~has
bnsls.Id.
been made on o case-by-case
In ContinentalAssuranceCo. v.Koun11
,
461 So.2d 802 (Alr1. 1964), the court
found that the evidenceof the insur.1nce
,ompany's Intentional raillire to dotermine whether there was a lawful basb
for denyingthe ln~ured'~claim wassufflclcnl to render the ca.,c''extraordinary:'
Id. at 808. ThP Insurancecompnny'~ rc(usol10 payfor the lnsurcd'soral surgery
w.is apparently based on a dlagnosh
found In the! medical records,but the
company farlt>d to in...estlgatoother
reportsof the lnwred 15 traumaticInjury.
Id.
111 ;mother cx,11nµleof an "extraordlnnry" case,Jones v. Alabama FarmBu(('JU Mutual Cawalty Co.,507 So.2d396
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(Ala. 1986),the court found rhat the disputed factual issuearosesolely from a
contradictedoral conversationbetwcon
the Insuredand the Insurancecompany's
agor,t. Tho supt@mc
court roosoncd that
I( the directed verdlci on the contract
claim stondard was allowed to bar ii
claim on thesef.icls, the purposeof the
bad faith action would be fru~trated. Als rhe"exrraorthoughOut-toncharactcrizo
dlnary" case as "extreme;•the case of
AotnJLTfcInsuranceCompanyv. uivolc,
470 So.2d 1060 (Alo. 1984), Indicates
thnt lho directedverdict on the contract
clolm srandordwas never meant 10 be
"unyielding" or givt>n"uniwr;af applicarlon:• It is clear th.it ii Is not alw.iysneces,ary 10 receivea dlrf'CtC'dwrdlct on the
contract claim In order 10 prevail on the
related bad f.1ithdairn.
II . The "cap" and how to avoid It
The new $250,000 cop on punitive
domoges,and rhe exception thereto,
~hould be consideredduring the initial
client interview.The interview <hould be
conducted with an ~ t()Wilrdpunftlvo
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d.imagesand, more specifically,finding
a "patternor pracilc;e"of slmilar wrongful conduct If It exists.How can this be
done?or course,tho lawyermust listen
c.irefully os the client explolns what he
or shefeelstheir Insurancecompany hos
done wrong; remember,what the aver•
age c;llentfeel~ is important, generally.
also will be what a Juryconsidersto be
Import.Int.The lawyer should obtain all
written documentsfrom the cllont, Including the entire polIcy of lnsur.inceat
Issue,;:inyclaimsmodeunder1hepolicy
ond any correspondence sent to or
received from the Insurancecompany.
Note th;u a claim denial, not lust late
p,,yment, generally,Is nccess.irybefore
a bad "11thclaim I~"ripe:' The ln~uranee
policy must be road carefully. If the In·
surancocompanyhasr-e(usedto pay the
cllon1'sclaim, 1holawyermust ascertain
the exact basisfor that refusal.
Once rcason.iblysati50edthat a ccJuse
of action(or bad faithngllinsta defendant
inwrance company exi\lS, tho lawyer
~hould dc1ermine whethor 1he clienL
knows any other personswho havehad
slmll.ir cxpedenM with 1hosameInsuronce company.This could yield valua•
ble evidence as to "a patternor pr.icllce
of lntentlonol wrongful conduct:' Also,
the lawyer should determine the full
nameJnd ;iddressol the selling agent.
Contilctlng the lo<;alagen1during Investigation often proves holpful; the agent
m,iy stateth:it, in his or her opinion, thl!
i.,artlculiH clolm should havo bocn paid
or thoInsurancecompa,,y'sconduct was
wrong. Also, the agent often knows o(
other policyholders who~eclaims have
been denied. Such ('Vidence ,~ clearly
relevantnow in light of the "pattern or
prnctice'1 exception. Finally, a lawyer
should nor be discouragedIf the ~lzeof
the client's contractclnli'l'lls small. Arguably, the foct that the claim Involve~ a
~rtt,111
amount mc1k
ru the claim denial
morereprehensible
. Further,whon In~
tlg.Jtingthe wrongful denial of a small
clalm, the plaintiff's lawyer may smoke
out othN similar denial$ the Insurance
company has made.
A1101hcr
key to proving c1 "pnttern or
pracilcc of ln1cntlonal wrongful conduct"
on the pa,t of 1hcInsurancecon,panyis
obtaining documents Thesedocuments
should include interoffice memorandum~concerningcJ;i1n1~ prartice\ policy 11ndproceduremanuals u~edby the

company'semployees,and past com•
plaint files. There t1re three primary
methods lo obtain the needed docufor
ments: (1) Interrogatoriest1ndrequests
production und<HARCP33 and 34; (2)
depositionsunderARCP30; and (3) the
State Dcporrmenrof Insurance.
The plaintiff s lawyer gainsthe .idvantageI( he or shefiles interrogatories;md
reque~tsfor produetionat the sametime
the complaint is filed. If the plaintiff's
lawyl:!rfiles Interrogatoriesand requests
for production before the defendant's
lawyer docs the same1 most courts will
require the defendant to respondfirst.
Also, the plointiff's lawyermust be persistent In order to obtain adequateresponse~to Interrogatories c1ndrequests
for production. Rarelywlll thc defendant
ely respondto
adcquoteJyand co111plct
lnltlal discovery.The plolntlfrs lawyer
who acceptslnadequotcresponsesand
doesnot follow up with appropriatemotions simply rewards the defendant for
this practice.
The crltic;al information and documents which alwaysshould be requested In Interrogatoriesand requestsfor
production include rhc following:
(1)The entire claim file referableto the
Insuredand policya1Issue.If the plaintiffhashad numerousclaimsdeniedduring o ~ufnclcntperiod of time a "pattern
or practiceo( Intentional wrongful condl1ct:' ;irguobly1 may bl' established
through the plolnti(f olono.
(2) Any and all Internal memorandums,recordingsor writingsof onytype
growingout of the handlingo( the claim
irwolvt.'dand/orthed~~ion to denysaid
claim. Many insurance companies require lhcfr claim) employeesto document, through raped recordings or
writings, nit conversations with the Insuredconcerning the denialof a claim.
For example,memorandums or record·
lngsmight reveala particularclaims em,
ployeerecommendedthat the claim be
paid or representedto th(' insurpd that
the claim would be paid.
(3) A listing o( currcnr ilnd prior
lawsuits againstthe Insurancecompany
alleging bad faith, fraud, ourmge, mis•
repres<!nlatlon,and breachof contract.
Thl' lb t bhould Include the Jurbdlctlon
of the la~ult , the dare on whi ch it was
ntcd and the nameof the plaintiff. Such
Information Is clearly discoverable,.ind
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perhapsadmls~lb
lo, by virtue of the "p11
itern ond pracrlco"exception found In §
6,,11·21(1).
(4) Coplol>of all policyholder complaints scnr dlrculy 10 the Insurance
company or received by the company
through the State Department of Insur·
ance. Mos1~tare departments of ln~ur,rnce i,end copies of pollcyholder
complalnll, to the ln5urancccomponles
involved. Suchcomplalnl~ m:iy be relevantlo show "pa1torn,ind pmctice"and,
also, to show prior ,,01lccof d problem
by 1he Insurancecompo:1ny.
(5) The namesof all personlolnvolvt:d
In any way In the decision to deny 1hc
claim at lssuo.
(6) Tho name, of all selling agentsInvolved In tlw s;1le of rho policy.
(7) Information concerning wh~1hcr
the policy or conlrocl ot Issuehr.1sboc11
declined or amcndert by anyslate depart•
ments of Insurance.
(8l A copy of tho actuarial momor,1ndum or memorandums 80neratedwhen
the policy WilS flrsr co,npllt d. lnsurnnce
companies ure such mcmor.indums10
sm prcmlumc;Dnd insure profltablllty.
(9) A copy of 1heLossExperienceEx·
hlblt concerning1hes.imt• 1ype of poll·
cy or contracl for 1hc yearsprior to ,rnd
lndudlng 1he S<lle
of the policy at Issue.
This documen1Isrequired by almostall
insurancod1.!pa
rtmenl5and showsthl! r.1tio between premium dollars recelvt.--d
versusclaims paid. Where required, It
mus1 be Oled annually. fhe Loss Ex•
peritmrt! E><hibit
mnycontain tNidrnce
ihat the insurancecompanydousnot pay
Its claims,does no1meet stare r.1110 requlromenN or rhal the policy value Is
minimal.
(10) The corpornrnhistory of 1he Insurance company,Including all sl~w and
parent. companies.
(11) All reprlmarrc.b
or written evidence
of any dlsclpliniJry actions agulnst lhe Insurance companyor Itsagentsby ofOci.ils
of any Stille.
(12)All trolnlng matcrlJI&usedby 1he
in$urancecomponyin Its sales,rnd claim
departments,Including ,111 procedures
manualswhich governthe handling of
claims.
The plaln1iW~
lawyer\hould frilme his
or her notice for depositionunderARCP
JO(b)(SJand(6) soas10i11cludl!all documen1s not CO\leredduring lnltl.il papt!r
1
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dlscOV(!ry.
or course,where1lme ls short,
a 30(b)(S) and(&)depositionnotice may
be usedas a substitutefor reque~ls(or
production. RequcstL-d
documentsnin
;ind should be receivedprior to the actual dille of 1hedeposltiM to providerhe
plaintiff'slawyerwith adequa1copportu·
nity to examine1hem.EverypersonIn·
volvedIn the decisionto deny the claim
and in the saleof 1hepolicy should be
deposed. Also, the plaintiff's lawyer
~hould consider taking the dcpo~ilion$
of the Insurancecornpc111y's
highestexecutive officers.
The State Department of lnsu,r1nw
providesa gold mine o( information In
i'lnybad faith or fraudac1lon, porticul,irly when attempting 10 prove''patternor
practico!' The Depanmo,,1of lnsur;in('c
malmalns fliesof complaintsfiled against
Insurancec;on1paniesdolt1gbu)inessIn
the s1atc, files referoble to each polfcy or
contracr written by insurancecompanies
within the state and files containing th<a!
llcenslr1g
statusof in~urnnceagf'ntswithIn the smtc. Complaints and formal
c:hargesbrought againstc:ornpanies and
agcmtsal~oare kept a1the State Deport•
ment of Insurance
. The plalntlff'~lawyer
shouldobtain the following document,
from the S1a1e
Departn1on1
of Insurance:
(1) Copie~ of all complJlnts filed
against the defendant insurnncc com•
panyby Its policyholders.Surprl5lngly,a
greatnumberof poople write to the Stale
Departmentof Insurance10compl;iin of
trf'i.1
lmen1they perceiw as unfair by in·
surnncecompanies.Forexample,during
the cour~eo( one lawsuit against an Insurance company which had issued
Mecllc;aresupplement policies, 1hls aurhor located more 1han lOO such com•
plaints written during the one-yearperiod
lmmedlotoly precedingthe d1mlalof the
c;l;1i
m at issue. Mosl o( thcsocompl;ilnt~
focusedon the amountor the premium~
charged or conrained assertionsthc1
1the
insurancecornpilny would noLpayv.illd
claim~.This tyre of evldenoeIs admissible now on the Issue of "pattern or
practice."

(2) The (i le on the policy or contr.ic1
of Insuranceinvolved. This file will Indicatewhat changeswere requiredby 1hc
State Departmentof Insurancebeforethe
policy could li<!~old to ~tale residents.
(3) The file on the dcfcndan1agenl.
The Depanmen1of Insurance malnlalns

,,genrs In the state.
a Ille on lnsur11nc:e
This should contain1heli<'ensinghistory
o( the Jgent and any complaints filed
ilRt1instthe agont.
(4) Copic~ o( all formill charges
Dep.irtment of In·
broush1by lhc S1a1e
~urance<1gain~1
1hc insurancecompany
or any of It~agenb, alongwith the final
dlsposllion of 1hech.irges.
(S) All correspondencebc1ween the
Slall' Dcpdrtmentof Insuranceand any
omcer or t'mployee of the insurance
compony.
(6) A complete list of all agen~
licensed10 btJII for th<>insurancecompnnyfor o period beginningfiveyearsprJ.
or to the clnim denial. These former
ugcmt~~hould be contacmdand questlonod ilbour the com1,.iny'sclaim paymc,11history.

Ill. Conclusion
111!1~Ofl1(!wh,it
Ironic lh31o stalLHeIntended10 Ilrnll punlrlvf' damagesactu.1llywill result i11broaderdiscoveryand
lhe Introduction of evidence of prior
wrongrul ilCl5. HOWWt!r,
1heclear IDn·
guog<'of rheSliltute all~ and, inrleed,
dcmund~ 1he in1roductionof any evidcnc:I!lndlcmlngJ p.itternor prc1ctic:e
of
lnten1ion,
1I wrongful conduct. The gcnerill rule dl~r1llowingevidenceof prior
slmll.ir wrongful act~by a defendont no
longer.ippllc> rn bad faith and fraudactions ilgilin~t defendantlnsur;incecom•
panie~.The 1ri.ilprJclltloner shoulduse
JII of the tools cfl~cusscd.ihovein an ef·
forl 10local<'pollcyholdcr,, agents 11nd
tage of
documeni~,.ind 1,1kefull advc1n
lhc "pouornand pmclice"e~C'cptfon
contoIned In A/,1. Corle § 6-11-21(1).
•
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Legislative
Wrap-up
by Robert l, M ccu rley, Jr.

The Alabama Law lnstltuto has rt>vl~Pdits bill to
completely rewrite Alaban1J'sadoption law, The bill is
spon\ored in the House of RcpruM!nta
t lw~ (H . 256) by
Ropre~enratlVf!5
BelhM3riena-Lyons, Mike Box, Bllf f!ulfer,
Dutc.:
h I IIRglni>oth,m,
;ind Jir11Campbell; In the Senate(S,
269) by St!niltors Ch11rle$L.:ingford. fr: ink Ellis. SltM!
Windom and Jim Preuitt.
Commissioner Andy Hornsby of the OepMment o(
Hum;in Resource
s and the Alabam,1 Probate Judge!i'
A~sodatlon have unequivocally endorsed lhc bill as
providing the much-neededchanges In the adoption law,;.
The new Adoplion Code will provide many additional
~afeguards.It will substantially toughen the laws agilinst
babyselling by changingthe offensefrom a misdemeanor
to a felony.Punishmentwill be increased from a maximum
of three months In jai I 10 ten years In prison.

, l RPr-.., 1 \V''

I' 1l0 l\l>Ol'T ION COi)[

1. CONSCN1

1. CONSENT

A. M.:iybe glvon at any
time, including prior to

A. Same.

birth.
B. Mr1ygive oral consent. B.Consent must be In
writing and sworn to b~
C. Consent m11ynot be
withdrawn once the child
has been pt.iced with the
adopting parcnb except
for legal cause.

Addltlonolly, the bill provides for r replacement
investfgorlonand enhancedlegal protections for nll or the
pilrtle5 Involved in the adoption proceeding.
The folfC)w
ing is a comparison of the major changesIn
the udoptlon law:

Robert I. MoCurley.Jr. 1sthe
director of tho Alabam11l.llw
lnst,tuto ut tho University of
Alabama I fo 1ocoiVIXI
l11s
undergraduate and law
dogroas from Iha Un,verslly
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fore enumcra1edofficials.
c. Consent or the parent~
wilh unlimited rlg~t of rccision for 5 days after sign•
Ing or birth whichever
comes last. Also right of
reclslon for 14 daysafter
signing or birth whichever
comes lost with court
approval.
0. A minor porent must
h<1vc
a gu,m!lon nd lltem
appointed lo represent
thorn.
E. Con~enl required by (1)
adoptec 14 ye.ir~ old or
older; (2) mother; (3) presumed father; (4) agency,
(5) putatlVe fother Ii known
to the court and he responclswithin 30 d.iy5of
receiving notlcc.

E. Normally consent of
natural pnrents or agency
having custody is required unlc~s parents have
abandoned chlld or arc Incapable of giving consent.
In caseof llll!gitimocy
the mother'~consent i5
su((fclcnt except when (1)
paternity Is cstobllshed; (2)
nalural rnther's nome Is on
petition; or (3) the falhN's
n.imc Is otherwise known
to the courl. In tho~e three
instances, the ncJturalfather
must be given notice.
2. PREPLACEMENT
2. PREPLACEMENT

INVESTIGATION
A. No Investigationre-

INVESTIGATION

A. Prcpl.icemcnt lnvestlgnqulr~d prior to plocement tion required except (or
of the child with 1he
good cause shown and
notice to court and DHR.
adopting parents.
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C Ul«Rl I I ~
13.Not addrcsscd

3. PETITION AND

INVESTI
G/XrlON
A. Not .:iddrcsscd.

I 110 ADOr

ION

OUl

8. Investigation m.iy be
mndtl by OHR, LCPA,DI IR
licensed invcstlgmor or
qu,1llflcd court appointee.
3. PETITIONAND
INVESTIGATION

A. Adopllon petition Is 10
he riled within 30 doys ar.

tcr placement.
13.Court orders Investiga- 8. Court orders lnvc~tlgation after ii pet((lonhas
tlon Jfter petition If prebeon flied.
placcmont lnvestlgotlon has
not been done within 24
rnonths of petition.
C. Investigation to be perC. lnvestlg.ulon ,~ to be
prrformed by OHR or
formed by DHR, DHR liLCPA.
censed investig;:itor,LCPAor
qu.illOedcourt appointee.
4. INTERLOCUTORY
AND 4. INTERLOCUTORY
AND
CON'l'ESTEDHEARINGS CONTESTEDI l~ARINGS
A. Court nlcs interlocutory A. lntcrloeutory order ill isorder afterhearingon
~ued immediately giving
adoptive parenb right 10
merits.
m,ikc medical .ind other
decision~ unless custody ls
roralncd by DI IR or agency.
B. Not dddremid.
B. If the adoptit>n is con·
tested a guardla,, ad lirem
must be appointed for the
adoptee and any minor
who i$ a party 10 1ho prococdl11g
s.
C. I fearing moy bf' trans- C. Contested hearing may
ferred10 district court on be transforrc..>d
to court,; having jurisdiction wcr
motion of party.
Juvenile mallc~.
5. FINAL ORDER
5, FINAL ORDER
r may be i~- A. Final order rcndort.'llafA. Final orcfo
sved $Ix months artcr entry tor he;iring. DisposltlMal
or interlocutory decree. ln- hearing must be hold with1erlocu1orydecree may be In 90 days if there has
rcvok1.'tlat any time prior been a preplacemen1 lnves10 Ona
l order (or good
tlg.itlon or 120 d,,yi, If there
Wil'\ not a prcplnccmcnt lncc1u
se.
W!>
tlgatlon. The child must
hJVOlived with the pctl•
tloncr at ll!<llit60 cli~.
B. B~ t interestorchild Is B. Sarn~
detcrminin~ factor.
6. FEESAND PAYMENT
S
6. FEESAND PAYMENTS
A. It is a misdemeanor for A. No ont'.!m;iy take PilY.
someone to .idvertisethat ment for placing .i chlld.
they will pay parents to
Punl'\hmentis cnh,1nc~ 10
Cla!>~C Felony.
give up their child for
.idoption.
B. Not addr<m<'(l.
6. Prior to paymont, the petitlonors must Ole a full ac-
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counting of every111ing
to
be poid In ml.itlon to the
o, place the J,lilY<1doptior1
mcnt In escrowsubjectto
tour t approval.
C. Not acldre'\se<f
,
C. The adopting parents
and the n.itural parents
must sign an afndavitthat
no mClneyor other thing or
vdluc ho~ been paid or rcccl11t--'d
for giving up the
chlld for adoption. Prnal·
ties range from a rnl!lfk..
me,inor to a felony.
D. Nol .iddrcsscd.
D. Millornily-conncctcd
medical or hospital ,ind
n<.>ecssary
living expense~
of the mother may be p,,icl
as an act o( dwity .
7. ADOPTION RECORDS 7. ADOPTION RECORUS
A. Prior to final ardor the A. Prior to final order lhe
adoption rccoru& Jre only arloptlon recordsJrO open
only to petitioner,
open to natural and
attornty; of record,
adoptive p.1rentsand
ln\'l.!stlgdtOr
and other per·
their clllomeys .ind OHR.
son by order or court ror
good cause shown.
B. Adoption records only B. Open by coun ordN for
ol)E'nto natural .ind
good cause shown.
identifying in-formation
adoptive parentsand
their attorneysand OHR. not glwn exceptwith
con~cnt or partiesor
through court order.
C. New blrth ccrtlncflle
c. Same.
li;suedwith original
cN1ifirt1teo;et1led
and Olcd.
0 . Original certlncatc m.iy lJ. Original certlflcclte m.iy
be impec;ted hy adull
be Inspected by Stille ond
adoptec, adopting rmrent~ fcdcrolgowrnment,11
0 1 by cour1ordor.
o((iciols ond by court order
for good ct1useshown.
E. Not .1ddresscd
.
E. lnformotlonnbout
adoption must be ret,llnL>d
by DI IR ,,ncl11ge
nde~ for
75 year...
F.The .igency or
F. Not addressedhy cur•
lnvcstlg.itor sh.ill
rent adoption code. I~
provlcl1.'tl
for under
furni~h lo natural and
;idoptive parentsand
~pamte law ror agency
adoptions.
adult adopteesnon1dt"111ifylng Information.
C.
Identifying lnformn1fon
G. Original birth co1tl/i·
c.ito available to Jdult
avail..ib
lu to adult odop1ec
ndop1ec. DI IR and I.CPA with consent or party or
prohibited from giving
through court order
ndult adoptee ldontlfylng
Informationwithout con~ent of pany under

§38-7-12
.

•
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TheMontgomery
Coun
ty,Alaba
ma,InnofCourt
Chapter
Organized
andHolds
ItsInaugural
Meeting

After several months of pl;rnnlngby an
enthusiastic group of judges ,md attorneys, the MontgomeryCounty,Alabama,
Inn of Court chapt!lr celebratedIts chart(!ring wllh an Inaugural luncheon November 27, 1989. The chapter's charter
appllcallo,, was approved October 30,
1989, making the Montgomery County,
Alabama,Inn of Court the nation's 92nd
chapter 3nd the first in the State of
Alabama.
An American Inn of Court i~ an intimate amalgdm and Inwractlon 01 no
mart,?than65 Judges,mastcr lawyers,less
expericriced barristersand pupils in an
organized and continuing structure de·
signed to enhance directly the ethioil
llty of legal ;idvocacy
and pro(essio11qu11
in America. A chapter's essence is Its
small ~ize ,1nc;J
personal contact .imong
its members. At an Inn meeting, membersengagein mock trials ,md make appellate arguments, receive critical
evaluation, shore Insights Into the judicial process .ind discuss Ideas ond experiences. Between meetings, members
meet In law ornces, courtrooms and
judges' chambers.
The Honorable Joseph D. Phelps, circuit jud~e rorAlabamis 15th JudicialCircuit and iii mernber of the chapter·~
organizing committee, served a!>mc1
ster
orccrol'lionlC?s
ro,the lunchoon. l-1!! welcomed the more than 50 rnil5ters,bar120

rlsters, pupilsdnd guest) and Introduced
the other members of the org;mi.ting
n
committee who were: I ton. Trum11
Hobbs and Hon. Jool Dublna. Judge!, for
the United Srmes Dls1rictCourt (or tho
Middle District of AIJbama; Hon. Hugh
Maddox, 11ssoci11te
Justice or the Alabama Supreme Court; David B. Byrne,
c~q., a,,d John R. M~tthews, esq.
Justice Maddox gave the lnvocAtlon
and following the meal Jutl~e Pheln~
called on EmeritusMJSterFrankM. Johnson, United Stntes Circuit Judge (or thti

11thClr·cult, to Introduce the meeting's
keynote spoaker and Alabama native,
Hon. Patrick E. Higginbotham, United
States Clrcui! )lidge for the 5th Circuit.
Judge Higginbotham, organizer and
prg~ident of the Pallas Inn o( Court
Chapter,spoke on his experiences with
the D:ill,b chapter and the pride in advocacy and professional irlmil:; which
Inns o( Cour1foster.
The keynote add,·esswas rollowedby
;i report o( the nomination co,,,mlttee.
elected as officers ror the 1989·90 year
were: President-Hon. Joseph D. Phelps;
Counselor-Hon. Hugh Maddox; Secretary-Trea
surer-JohnR. MattheWS
, esq.; and
Administrator-Keith B. Norman, e1sq.
The (ollowl11g
momberswere elected to
the cxecutlwi committee: Mon. Joel Oubina; David [3, Byrne,Jr.1 osq.; Thomas
S. Lawson, Jr., csq.; and Oakley W. Mellon, Jr., esq. A progr.:im.:igendafor 1990
h;is beense1, wilh the chapter's first pro•
gram being h~ld in January.
Forfurther Informationaboutorgonlzl11gan Inn of Co~1rtchapter. contact the
American Inn~ of Courl Foundation,
1225 Eye Streot, N.W., Suite 500,
Washington,D.C.20005,(202)682-1613,
or contoct Keith Norman at slate bar
•
heaclqL!Mt
ers, (205) 269·1S15.

Alabama
StateBarParticipates
in National
Bar-School
Partnership
Program
Due to the affor~ of the AlabamaStale
BarTaskForce on CltlLcnship Education,
the American Bar AJ.soclatlo
n Specir1
i
n for CltlCommluee on YouthEducatio
zen~hip has chosen the Alabama State
B:ir ii~ one of only Jl state barsto partl•
clpate In the AB/1:s
hilr-School p.irtnershlp
prog,ai-n.The purpo~eof the program Is
to fncreJse knowlt,!dge, understanding
and respectfor law by unltliig attorneys
and educators In a committed effort to
develop quality law-related {!clucatlon

(LRE)programs.Chtls Christ of Birming·
ham is chairperson of the taskforce,and
Mike Odom o( Mobi le is the vice-chairperson.
LREincorporatesInteractive teaching
methods,resource people, miitcrlals and
placesto leach ~tudents ol al I levelsand
abilities the important citi1:enship skills
necessaryfor becoming responsible citl·

Lens.
Attorneys h.ive be,m paired off with
teachers In three cities: Birmingham,
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Opelikaand Mobile. After training work•
~hops,these attorneyswork throughout
clng thlclLREcur1hcschool ye.ir <mhon
riculum alreodyIn pl;ice. Through rcgulilr classroom visits, field trips, mock
trials, and other hand~ n activltle!t,thew
anorneysprovide students with ., famlllor resourceper,on who can help them
.
understandthe lcgol sy~1em
Mike Odom, Assis
tant district anornoy
(or Mobile County, was fnstrumenmlIn
fnl1l11ting
this µrogr.im for Alabamil and
Is overs~ing the local program in Mobile. Attorneys assistingin Mobile are:
Richard Shields, EIILabe1h Show, Larry
Moorer, Paul Brow11I lerman ThomJS,
D~ld Peeler,Michael MIii$, Ian Gaston,
Andy Citrin, Richard Alexander, and
Wanda Rahman.
I ind.i Felton, sociJI studies educator
and graduate Jssbt,1nt In curriculum nt
AuburnUniversity,Is heading up tho progrJm In Opelika. Working with tho program there are ottorneysTrip WJlton,
M.urell McNeal,J.icobWalkerandJome~
Cox.
JanLoomis, social studie$ educator, Is
coordlMtor of the Birminghamprogram.

Mob/lo lawyers and teachen satherod codiscuss the bnrlschoo/progr;im.

1

Loomi\ i~al'iOinvolvedIn developingan
LREoutreach resource ccnuir to provide
ongoing ~UJ>por1
,:md.isslstJnceIn th~u
three :ircas. Attorneys,1i,slstfngIn Blrm•
inghilm oro: John Lavc t1e, Katy Pugh,
Lynn Stephens, Lois Bousley, Morris
Wade Richardson, Anthony Cicio,
Charle~ Allen, Marcus Jones, Roben
, Sandy Falkner;
Cooper,MichaelEdwards
Frank l·arish, Betsy Palmer Collins,
SuzanneAshe,HarryAlvis,J::ineRagland,
Patri cio G11II Dickinson, Kothcree

MCLE
NEWS
by Keith B. Norman
The Mandatory Continuing Luga!i:c.Jucatlon Commissionmci November 10,
1989, at the bar headquaners in Mont·
gomery, Alab11m
a. Al this meeting the
Commission: (1)approvedfor Ct E,inendancecredit only, the nnnual meeting or
the AlabamaLaw Institute which is hrkl
In conjunction with the annual st.ltc bar
meeting; (2) apprO\ccla program011 current issuesIn employment law held In
December1988, bl'latcdlysubmitted by
IL~sponsor, Mississippi LawInstitute, and
waivedthe reportofcompliance amend·
ment deadllne 10 allow an Alabam11bnr
memberto dalm teaching credit~fo, her
ponlclpatlon In thl~ program; (3) approved a mlxed•Judloncc !>Cml
nor on
nur~fng home law ~ponsored by a presumptively approved sponsor for six
credits;(4)declinedto overturn the di rec•

(he A/Jbama Lawyer

tor'sd<'clslondenyingcredit (or two program) , one>involving cults, crime ;ind
ritu.il .ibuse and the other an roccc
utivo
seminar in communication ~kill s; (5)
grantedth<'BaldwinCounty BarAssocl·
otlor1'srequests (or opprovcd~ponsorsta•
tus; (6) grMted a sponsor's request to
extend the reporting deadline pa!>IDecember 31,1989, for anyAlabarndattorney attending the 22nrl Transportation
Law lnstituto In San f!ranciscothot Wil!>
changed from on origin.ii October 1989
progrc1m
date to J.:inuory 1990due to the
C!aflhquakeIn October; (7) grantedtwo
bar members' request for exemptions
from th<.'1989 CLErequirementsbecau!i('
of health problem~; (81 designatedapprovedsponsorsfor 1990; (9) withdrew
the followlns spMsors from the list or
prl.!!>umptlvely
t1pprovccfsponsor. due to

I tu11hes,
Jr., Ro11or
Smltherm.1n,
Jnd Connie Parson
,
The 1989-1990program will serveas
a model for the 1.!xp,rnsion
of new par1•
nerships throughout the s1arc In ftiture
years.If you want to becomeInvolved in
the bar-schoolpannershlp1>rogram
or to
receivemore Informationabout staning
J slmllJr program in your .:HCt.1,please
contact Keith Norman, Directorof Progr<1m,
Alabom,1State Bar,(205)269-1515.

•

the r.ictthatthey failed10condue1
at least
three or mow.Ct E .1c1lvitic~during 1989;
MorganCounty BarYoungLawyN$'Sec·
tlon, Fccl(W1lBar As~oclatfon-Mont·
gomeryChc1pter,
FederalBar.Al.•,odation•
North Alabam,1Chapter,Ubr,1ryof Congress-Congrcsslon,11
Resear'-h Service,
T1.1m1loosa
TrlJI l.clwyersAs~od.ition;(10)
removedlhe Natlor,al CollegeorJuvenile
Justicefrom lhe list orpresumptlwly approvedspon~o...,for its failure to notify
either the Commissionor the) tJff orCLE
activltli!!>offered for credit ,'Ind (or failure to meet the ~luation and ,111
cndance lfst rcqul rements for 1989; (11)
11pproved
Alabaml~ involvementIn the
cooperativeaccrcdltdtion progrt1m(see
drtlde regarding ch,1ng~ to Alabama's
MCLErules ilnd regulations)
; t12)il&reed
10 apprO'II(!
lntcrJctivevideo progran,~on
an od hoc;bJsls ;md study surveyrobults
of partlclpc1nts
taking par,In appl"O'v'l>d
lntNactlve video program~before dct~rmining the nt•ccs!tltyof a pem,aoent
regulationchange;(13)granwdtht' MCLE
staff authority to .ir,provo compilratlve
law semi11,1r
~ which satisfy commis~ion
rulesand rt1gul;i1ionswithout submitting
each progrc1m10 the commlblon. •
12 1

Transfer to Disability Inact ive Status

Suspensions

• Huntsville lawyN Lawrence A. Anderson was lransfcrrod to d1sablllcy lnnctlve status on October 13, 1989.rASB
Nos. 87-176& 87-396]

• LawyerHomer Crawford Coke, of Birminghamand Decatur, wa~suspend<!dfrom lh<!practiceof law in the Stateof
Alabamafor a period of nine months,effective December 29,
1989, by order of the SupremeCourt of Alohama, Coke was
found guilty by lhe Discipl innry BoardIn threeseparatecase~
o( havingviolated the Code of Professional Responsibility.H11

Disbarments
• On January4, 1990, th<>SupremeCouri of Alabamaenteredon order disbarringBirmingh;imo1
ttorney Ronald L Sprau
from the pr11c1lce of law In the State of Alabam..i,effectiveDecember 14, 1969. Spratl's di!,barmcntwas based upon his having plead guilty to two counts of lhC!ftIn thu first degreeIn
the JeffersonCountyCircuit Court, resulting In two (elonytheft
convictions.[14(b) Petlllon No. 89-011
• Blrminl!lhamlawyt!r Mark Andrnw Duncan has been
ordereddisbarred l.;ythe supreme court, effective December
12, 1989. ihl! dlsban11cr1t
ordorwa~b.iscd upon findings by
the Dlsclpllnary Boardthat Du1,can had vloloted v.irlous provisions of ihe Code of ProfessionalResponsibility, by eng.iglng In conduct involving di~honesty, fraud, deceit, Qr
misrepresentntlon; by engai;ing In conduct adverselyreflecting on his fllness to practice law; by willfully neglecting a lt?g3I m;itter entrusted to him; by fallls;g to promptly notify a
client of the receipt or client funds; and by misappropriating
client funds. rASB Nos. 87•716 & 88•654)
• On Jr1
nuary 4, 1990, 1he SupmmcCoun of AlabamaOJ'l·
tered nn order disbarring Birmingham attorney Harold 0 .
McDonald, Jr., from the practkll of law In tho Stale o( Ala•
bama effectlvcFebruary 15,1990. A default judgment wasen•
torcd agaln~tMcDonald on 1herorrnalchargespendingagainst
him, This defalilt Judgment resulted in the Disciplinary Board
o( the AlabamaStateBar finding McDonald gullty or1.mgag11mornl turpitude; of tmgaging
ins In illegal cond uct involvi11
in conduct involvlng dishone~ty. fraud, deceit, mlsrepresent.i·
tion, ,md willful miscondu<.-1;
of mis.ipproµrlatingfundsof a
client to his own ust?
; of wl llrully ncgicciing a legal matteren•
trusted to him; of falling lo seek the lawful objectives of his
client Jnd falling to carry out a contrJct for lcgol services entarod Into by him; of prejudicing or damaging his client dur•
Ing the course of the professional relationship; of faillns to
deposit monies of a clienl enlrusled to him In an Insured
depository 1rnst orcount; and of otherwise engi'\gingin conduct which ndverselyreflectson his fitrws~to praLiict:!law.[ASB
Nos. 85-363, 85-459, 85-592 and 86-5'1)
• Birminghamlawyer Warner C. Hammett, Jr., wa~ordered disbarred by 1h1;:Supmme Court of Alabama, e(recllv<!
Febrt1flry15, 1990, l-)11sed
upon July 7, 1989 1 findings of lhe
Dlsciplinary Board of lhe AIJbam<1Stc1LcBar. Hammett wns
found guilty of engagingIn Illegal conduct Involving moral turpitude, engagingIn conduct lnvolvlng dishonesty1 fraud, deceit, misrepresentation and willfu l misconduct, all nf which
adversely re(lecl on his fitnessto practice law.[AS6 No. 88-517)
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Disciplinar
wasfound guilty of havingengagedIn conducl that adversely
reflect:. on his fitnessto practicelaw and of havingbcon guilty
of wlllrul misconduct. (ASB Nos. 88-657,88-282& 88-150(8)]
• EffectiveDecember 1, 1989, Georg<!N. Babakltl s of
Blrmln~hamh1.1
s beensuspended from the practice of law for
non-compliance with the Mandatory Conlinuing LegalEdu·
cation taqulrernents of the AlabamaState Bar.rCLENo. 89-02]

• BirminghamlawyerEdward M. Cokeis suspendedfrom
lhe pr.ictlce of law In the Siaio or Alabamafor a pQrlod of six
months, effectiveJanuary29, 1990,by order of the Supreme
Court of Alabama. Thesuspension is basedupon Coke'scon·
vh;tion beforethe Disdplinilry Boordof theAlabnmiiStilteBar
of various ethic:; violations. LASBNo. 86-655]

Public Censure
• Scousboro lawyer Pamela McG lnty ParkQr Is h(:'reby
publicly censured (or havingbeenguilty of wll lful misconduct,
and conduct "1dversely
reflecting011 her fitnessto practicelow.
In 1987,while representing a mc1nIn a divorce proceeding,
Parkerraisedthe possibility with her client of his breakingout
the window$ or sla~hlng the !Ires on his wife'scar. In order
to "gel back at her:1 (ASB No. 89-4311

Private Reprimands
• On Friday,December15, 1989, a lawyerwas privately
reprimandedfor misoppropriotlng the funds of a client by appropriating them to his own usein violation of DR 9·102(6)(2)
and (4), The lawyer iS$uedt1 trust a,count check to another
lawyer In se1tlen1entof a lawsuit, said check being returned
f()r Insufficient funds.The returnedc:heck was not madegood
(or overtwo monLhs.In addition, thl! lawyor'stru~t accountwa~
an Interest bearing NOW account In vlolatlon or DR
9-102(0)(1). (ASB No. 89-500]
• On December 15, 1989, a lawyer was privately reprimandedfor having violated DR5-101(C)by having filed a pc.
tilion to modify in a domestic relations matter on behalf of
the former husband, aher having orlglmilly represented the
former wife in the m11t
ter some four yearsand elevenmonlhs
earlier. [ASB No. 88-781)
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• On Deccrnbor 15, 1989, a lawyer w,1sprivately reprl•
manded(orhavingengagedIn conduct 1ha1
adV(!rselyrertects
on hi~ n1nessto pracllce l.iw, in viol;ilfon of DR 1-102(A)(6).
The lawyerwas provided with a copy of rhe complc1lntthal
a formerclleni had filedagainslhim, and 1hrlce requestedto
provide1hcDisclplinnryCommissionwllh a written response
10 this compfaln1,but fnlled to do so. [ASBNo. 89-37)
-

eport
• On December 15, 1989,a lawyer was prlvc11ely
reprl•
m.indcd for hillling violatod DR 5-IOl(C). The lawyer wasretainedby and represcnred1howife In an uncontesteddivorce
in 1978.Thereafter,In 1984 and again In 1987
, tho lawyerappearedon behal( of the rormer husband, againstthe former
wife, In court proceedingsrelatins_tochild support obllgotlons
under the original divorce decree. (ASBNo. 89-4431

• On December 15, 1989,a lawyerwas priV<ilelyrcpd·
manded for the violation of DR 1·102(A)(4)
, (5) & (&), DR
7•102(A)(7)
& (8), and DR 7-102(6)(1).
The lawyer, on behalfof
a client involvedin civil litigation, signeda consent !,Oltlerncnt
with opposingcounsel, agreeingthatwhen his client rtlCelveu
the settlement proceedsfrom another,unrel.ited lawsulr,the
lawyerwould pay $9,000or that su1r1to opposingcounsel ln
the nrst lawsuit, for the opposingparty. When thl'.!proc«Jed~
cameIn frorn the other lawsuit, on Instruction)from hisellen1,
the lawyerfallcd to deliver lhe $9,000pur~uantto the ~culemenl JRreement
, but, rJtht.?r,
deliveredthe money10hisown
client. LASBNo. 89•07J
• On December 15, 1989,a lawyer was privatelyreprl·
mandcd(or using and compensating a non-lawyeremployee
to ~olicila cllcn1or profc§sioMIbusinessfor the lawyerIn violation of DR 2-103(A)(2).
OR 2-104(0) and DR 2·104(C)of tho
Rule5orProfessionalResponsibility of the AlnbomoStateOar
In cffoct prior to October 25, 1985 (subs1•quently supersodcd
by Tl!ITiporaryDR 2•103).[ASBNo. 8S-541(A)l
•

sociation,ilS well ,,s committeesof the
statebar.He wa\ particularlyactiveand
effecliveas a memberof the Lcglslailve
Llal~onCommlucc of the locill nndstate
bnrs.He w,1!,highly respectedfor his exportlse,integrllyilnd fairnessa~ii lobbyist
(or the Alabom,, Le.igueof MuniclpJli·
111Blrminghr1m
October 8, 1916, his wa~
ties,for whi<h he :.erwd for m.iny years
a llfc1lrne of unselnsh and untiring
a~generalcoun~I. In i1ddl1lon,
he 5Prwd
service.
Drayton moved 10 Montgomery 111 as courhcl for the Clty of MontKOmery
for 23 years,earningi1 well-<lc~crvl!d
re1935 ond began work for the Alabama
tirement. I lo was generally recognlted
t{evenueDepartment,ultlmfltc>lyholding
nsthe leadingcxpcrl on municipal law.
the pmition of chief of the tobr1ccotax
division. With the onsclof World W:trII,
DraytonHamilton wal.well knownfor
hi~genero~ity,which I!.c1mplyreflected
he joined th11Navy in 1941and shortly
thereafter wn\ c:ommissionod
an officer.
by 1hemnny plaquesand c:crllficiltes o(
Jppruclatlonthnl t1dorncdhi~office. He
During thu war he comm.rndcd four
ships, lncludini! the Destroyer Escort served,b pre~ldrntof the Bo~ Clubs of
U.S.S. Fossand a hlgh-spe<>dtransport, Montgomery, dnd wasa me11bcrof the
1heU.S.S.Cook. At the end of the war,
board for mort• than 30 year!>.He c1l~o
he transferredto the U.S. Navy Reserve, ~ervedon the board of the Montgomery
Areil Council on Aging, on 1hc Bonrdof
from which he retired In 1972 with the
r.111k
of cnpt;iln,
1rust(;)es
o( the Flrst United Methodist
In 1948 Ornytongraduatedfrom the
Church and ii~ ch.ilrman, ancl was ~X·
Universityof AlabamaSchool or Lawand
trcmely ac:tlw In the KfwanlsClub and
!.>1?1'\'ed
a~pre~ldcotof lhe SouthAlabama
eng-agedIn the genernlpractice of law
StateFairin 1986. I le wasa wong c;upin Montgomeryuntil hiscfer1th.His conportc.rof the UnitedWayandvlnunlly ~
trlbulfon~ 10 the legal profes~lonwere
many. A past prcslder11of lhe Mont ery other ch.irlti!blr organizotlon in the
gomuryCountyBarAssoclntlon,he also
community.
servedon many committeesof the ar,Drayton',lire w.1sfilll!d with love. First

Memorials

l>lt ,\ Y I ON N. lli\M ll I ON
DraytonN. Hamllton of Montgomrry
dopMtedthis llfo Jonuory4, 1990.With
his passingour prorc~sion,state ,mdall
Its peoplehave~ufft!recl
o greatloss. Born

rhc>Alnbama Lawyer
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Pilul Pruitt Adams-Montgomery
Admiued:1949
Died: February9, 1990
Faulkner Eugene Broadnax- Dothan
Admllted: 1987
Died: November9, 1989
Dovie Elizabeth McPherson ElrodReform
Admlttt!d: 1943
, 1989
Dlud: October ·11
David McGifferl H;ill-E utaw
Admitted: 1936
Died: )nnuary20, 19<JO

Drayton N . Hamilton- Montgomery
Admittt!d: 1948
Died: January4, 1990
Ben Dwight Hixon-Un ion Springs
N.fmlttcd: 1973
Died: December8, 1989
Robert Jones Hqotcn- Roanokc
Admlued: 1959
Died: January 25, 1990

John tfuddleston- Monli;omery
Admitted: 1948
Di~ : December 14, 1989

he loved his family, his wlfo, HIida; son
Drnytonand daught<?r-in-law
I t.1eSeung;
John WIiiiam Hamilton, Jr.;
his broth<?,;
nr,d his sister,Mary Vlrglnin Overton.
Thon he loved his country,his Cod and
his church. his professionnnd his Navy,
eilch with an lntemlty 1ha1dcfios rank•
Ing them In any particularorder.His love
,ind concern for his cl Ionts was clearly
demon~tratedduring h1~brief slay at the
ho~pllal. The nrst fowdays hr continuou,ly sent Instructionsto thP office for
thl11g
s to do In pencllnf\ files. When tho
noce5sityor oxyiif'n t her,,py precluded
1hl~.he continued with wri1tennoteson
a ~teno pad ior as onji .1~ his ~lfcngth
p(lrmilled.
Throughouthis llfc Drtlyton Ht1mihon
wd~ J true genllcm~n and scholar,and
lived ,ind worked on the highest morn!
c1ndcthlcal levels. Hr will be sorely
mls~edhy all who were blessed lo have
~h.ireda portion of hib port-of.call here
on earth,but his bright ~plril will always
live In our heart~.As his ships.ctsail on
, he would ha~ had us
It" Onillcour'!.c
rec.ill the words or Tennyson:
Sunscr ond eveningstar,
And one clear call for mel
And mnytherebe no moaningor the bar
When I put out to \ea.
-E dwin I(, Living ton and
Oakley W. Melton, Jr.,
Montgomery, Alabama

Earl Cornice Morgan- Birmingham
Admitted: 19S0
Died: Februnry19, 1990
Wade Hampto11Morion, Jr.Columbiana
Adrnltted: 1964
Died· February19, 1990

Gilbert Woodrow NicholsonBirmingham
Admlnerl: 1951
Died: February20, 1990
Don Crcgg Parker-Co urtl;md
Admitmd: 1973
Dh.'CI:November9, 1969
Wllll;im Borden Str ickland- Mobil e
Admitted: 1955
Died: JnnuJI')'3, 1990
Arnold Buford Thompson- Athens
Admitted: 1958
Died; Srptensber21, 1989
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Bi=N DWICII I III XON
WI ICREA
S, Owighr I tlxon, late judge
of thC'dl~trict c:ounof Bullock County,
this llfo after
Alab.lm.i, has dt!panc.>d
many years or distinguishedservice to
tho benchand bar of the State of Alabo•
ma; and
Wl-tCREAS
, the work th.11he did as a
otcnt jurist and
learned,,ible and co111p
k1wyt>r
will long scM as permanentte~limonyor his Judictalknowledgeand ability, refl<!ctlnghis search for truth and
justlcc; and
S,hi~ char.1ttcrand lntegrily
WI IEREA

and devotion to duty were ,,n example
10 ;ill

who knew him; and

WI IEREAS,
Judge I llxon's purposeill
all times wasto admlnbtor justice without respectlo persons.The powerof the
strong did not awe him, ond the weaknes~or th<!lowly did nor ~wayhim from
luMlce,for his )1Jdicia
l llfeWilS ill'I exemplifi cation of the principles or fairness
and Justiceembodiedin the l(IW'j
and Institutions or this Republic; and
WHEREAS
, Judge Hixon wa~gradui\lcd from the public schools or Bullock
County,Alabama,followlngwhich he received undergradu;ite.ind low dcgl'Cc
s
from the University o( Alaboma. He
~CM.'<!hb Cl',)untry
honorablyandwell as
an officer In the Unllc.>d
S:ates Air Force.
seeing duty In the Republico( Viet Nam.
fo llowlng his releasefrom .ictlw duty he
practicedlaw in Tuscaloosa,,nclUnion
Springs,Alr1bama
, dlstlngulshir1ghimself
In thc)e endeavor; by hard wo1k, exumplary ~cholar;hip and devotion to the
cau~s of his various client\; and
WHEREAS,
ht!)Ubl>L'quently
ascended
to the bench and hllld the office of district lttdge of Bullock County,Alabama,
a position in which ho sorvodwith distinction until his untimely death; and
JudgeI llxon W,15 J mem•
WI IEREAS,
bcr o( the Fir;t PresbyterianChurch of
Union Springs,where he servedin the
office) or deacon,elder andchairmanof
a Coll'lmittoc of Presbytery.
That he lived
his llre as<1Christian was obvlou) In the
composslon, fairnessand love for fellow
mnn which characterizedhis public lift:?;
and
WI tEKEAS,his professionalaccom•
pll~hments,great thoughth('y were and
acknowledgedastheymustbe, werenot
!IO much the markor the manaswasthe
gentlenessand swootncssorhis nature.
His hilnd was a stranger to greed, his
heon a str.Jngerto mollce Jndhis mind
ii wan1;1cr
to duplicity, Forhis workshe
wasPsteemed, for his personalqualities
he wa~loved.Generous.kind, thought·
ful and modest, he pursued his course,
dlwayb wilh unfailinti good humor and
ortt.!nwith a twinkle In hi\ uyt?, As a private citizen none llvocla purernor kindlier li(c, He was loved not only by his
neighborsIn his belovedBullockCounty,
but alsoby a legionof friendsIn all parts
of Alabama.He wa~ benevolent,charita·
ble and liberal in his Judgmen
ts, and
thoughtful of the rights and feelingsof

Mnrch 1990

others.l le wasfreefrom sel(-scekfng,in•
Ht' hAclthe hutoleranceand arrog11nce.
mility of a truly great man, and A sincere
piety, which spoke of Its fore,• In every
act of his life.
NOW, THEREFORE,
BEITRESOLVED
that the bar association of the Third Judicial Circuit of the Stateo( Alobamaex•
presses its deep resretond profound loss
in the p;issingof JudgPDwight Hixon;
that it acknowledge~whh c1ppredatlon
the work which he did (or his country,
stateand community,nnd for Inc bench
and bar of the StateorAlabama and extendsItssympathyto the membersof his
family.
BE IT FURTHER RFSOLVEO,!hat
thoughwe grl<'vcdcE'plyat hfsdc~parturc
and t1lour C)Wn
person11I
senseof lossin
his passing,we :it rhc same tfmc m11y
celebratehlb ll(o ason exampleof God'~
love for us; ilnd inay derive much co,,.
solatfon from the thought thm:
"Theyarc not gone who pass
Beyondthe cl.isp of hal'ld,
Out from the!strong cmbracCi
They are but come so close
We need not grope with h.1nds,
Nor look to see nor try
To catch the sound orfeet;
They have put o(( thefr shoes
To softly walk by d11ywithin our
thought,
To tread at nlitht ()Ur dream-led
paths orsleep.

''They arc not lost who Ond
The sunsetg.:icc
, the go.ii
O{ all thC'weary years;
Not lost nrc they who rcilch
The summit of their clfmb,
The pe11kabove the cloud~ ,ind
stom1s.
They MC not lost wh() find
The lfght of sun ,rnd~tars .ind GocJ.
"They ore not dcod who live
In hean~they lcovc behind.
In those whom they have ble~sed
They live a lffe r1isain,
And ~hall live through the years
Eternallife, and grow
Eachday rnorc beautiful,
As time decl,1rcsthclr good,
Forgetsthe rest, and proves their

lmmort,,lity:'
- Donald J. McKinnon , pr esident

th ird Judicial Circuit Oar Association
The AlabamaLawyer
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W ll I IAM ~l~Nl:S'I
HO I II NGSWO IO 1-1
, Jlt
WHEREAS,the member, of the Tallade8aCountyBarAssociation Wl.'rl'professional associates and friend~ of
William E. Holllngsv.orth, Jr., who dfcd
on the 2nd day of Jure 1989, and knt.>w
him to be fair and honorable in all hb
dealings with them, In and out o( the
courtroom; and
Wt-rettEA$,the membersof the Tall,1dcga County B;irAssociationknew Willfam E. t-lollingswonh
, Jr.,10 be ,1 formidable opponent and yet <1lways
rea~on.i
ble nnd ethfcal in <M!ryadversarialsitu•
atlon; and

MA IUON It VICl<rRS, JR.

WHEREASwe wish to recognize the
serviceof WIiii am E. 1iolling$worth,Jr.,
as611 honorable and courageou~elPctr>n
public o((iclnl whose l11togrl1y
nnd ~uperior performanceo( his duties Is.ittcHt·
ed 10 by the fact that he was rc-elc<:t<'d
,H(or four consecutlVPterms as dl~tdc:1
tornL,ywithout oppo~ltlon; ;ind

It Is fl1tin3 Jt 1hfs time that we pauso
10honor' 11,cinomo,y of 1he late Monnie
Vick<',;,who dt>pMtedthl~ lireIn Mobile,
Alab;ima,on the ~0thrfayof November
1989.
Monnie wa~horn J,1nu.1ry
28, 1925, in
Mobile, Alt1b,m1J,
I I<'t1ttcndccl
p;irorhial
WHEREAS,In his second period of
,chool~ In Mobile, graclut1tlngfrom
~ervlce he was recognizf!dby 1heAttorMc.Gillln!itllute. At Jn eatly Jge, Monney General's omceof the State of
nie developed Into ,1nexcellent golfor
Alabamaa~one of the best,prob11bly
the
and won the Alabama Still e Amateur
best, district ;iltorney In this state, ,ind ,1s Ch,1mpion\hipat ,Jge18in 1953 He ill·
a conSQqu(!Oce
Witsailled upon to proo;e.
lrnded Ccorgctown Unilll?l'\ltyIn W,,~hcute numerous felony cas~ in other
inaton, D.C.,and obt.1lnedhisundergradcountlC!Sand did answer th~e calls to
uaw dngrcefrom th.it in,11tutionin 1956.
serviceandachlelled;rnexcellentwcord;
While ill Georgetown,he wa, an active
and
member of the 1111ercollegiatl'
golf team.
WHEREAShe setvcd as district attorI le enteredtho Untled StJICJ,Navyt1nd
ney for a quarter of J century, sonw of
,crwd In CJpl' f-laucra~.North Carolina,
that time with no legal or clerical ,tstlllrl lilt<.'r in Bcrmudo. Following his
sistancet:indrepresentedthe Stateof Al,1· honorohlP cli~ch,irgc,he ullended lhe
bama in the circuHand county courts of
Unlven;ltyof l\ lah;1m,1
Schoolof L,;1w
and
this state,during which time>he fulfilled
w,idu.it<'dIn 1962, being Jwardedhis
his duties In c111exemplary mnnne.r
; nnd
tht11 yoar,which was the
LL.B. tk11,vco
s.1
n1cyc.irhe wns,idmlllcd to the AlabaWHEREAS.we recognl.tc that he
11111
St.ilc 8Jr. I le began the practice of
~ervedhis country honorJbly In wo,ld
l,1whi Mohfll' with the Ormo( Vickers,
War 11;
Rif~. Murr.iy & Curri'ln, the !lenior part·
WHEREAS,he servedh1~community
ner o( which wa~ his riltlwr,Marlon R.
asa volunteerIn variousyouth prog1o1ms Vickt·~.who is one o( the Mobile8,ir Asand rel'ldercd valuable ~ervlct!Sto hi~
~oc:lt1tlon's
mo\l prominent and oldest
diurch and furtherwasa loving husband living mt!mbo,..,.
10 his wife and exemplary father 10 his
Monnie w.i~ c1n.ictfw dnd devoted
chlldren, and later,a loving gmnclfilthN memlX'rorSt. lgnatlU)C.11holic Church,
lo hi~ grandchildren.
)CrvlngIn numerou~c.ipacfli<!!t,lncludm11pr~~ldcntof the parishcouncil.Mon- Edwin 8. Livingston, Jr., president
nie also w.1\ a member of the Mobile,
TalladegaCounty Bar Association Af;ibamilStilt<';inclAmericanbar a~~oci-
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<1tlons.
He ,;erved(or manyYf!21r..
,md was,
at tho time of his death, a momberof 1he
board of directorso( lhe Mulherin Custodial liome in Mobile. He also served
on !he l>oordof dlroctpfli of the Atheist.in
Club, including one ye;irn~ president.
Throughout his lifo, Monnie main·
talrwd a keen Interest In ,olf, enjoying
successIn that ,port untll the time of his
death. I le was also .m avid nsherman
;ind pattlc:ularly enj~d speckled trout
Oshlngwith his family on weekends.
In ilddltlon to his fnlhcr, Morion R.
Vickers,MoMlti Is survived by his wife,
Norocn McAllister Vicker~. .ind three
children, Michael P. Vickersof Mobile,
Shella Vicker" of Bhrnlngham,and Erin
Vicker..,who is a student nt the Univerand one ~ister,rlizilbcth
sity of Alabr1n1iJ,
Courtney.
Monnie wa!>an11ble
lowyor,µossessecl
o( a qulor dignity, ~lncerltyand lntegrily
which were outstanding.
NOW.THEREFOR!:
, BEITRESOLVED
by the members o( the Mobile BarAssociation in regulilr meeting duly assembled that we mourn the lo~sof Marion
R.Vlckl1rs,
Jr.; thBthis lifobe wmembercd
a" one of a kind-heiJrred,warm-~pirited
,1nc;fcompassionatelowyor,os well as 11
Chrl~tlan gentll!man and cl<'VOt<..od
husband .ind father who will be greatly
missedby all the mcnihcrs of his family
.ind his many friend~.to all of whom W(!
extend our sincere ond deepest sympathy.
- Willi am H. McOcrmott, president
Mobile Bar Assoda tion

Bil I Hll D T. W I II \
WI IEREAS.
eelHlelrl T.Wells died October 14, 1989, c1nd
WHEREAS,
the Mobllc BarAsS()(lation
de~lrosto commemorc1tc
the lire of Bell

Wells;
BF IT KNOWN that Ocllfield l Wells
wnsborn in New YorkCi1YMay 181 1920.
I II~ f11
ther died when he wos on Infant
and he was raisedby his mother,Cassie
Well~,<l ndtiveof Si:otli!nd, His mother
died whon he was a young m;in.
lie attendedd mllltary prep school in
upstateNew Yorkwhere he playt.'Cl
football and wasan oul!it.indlng ~tudent. I le
graduated from the prep ~chool with
highest honors.
After reading brochures and seeing
picturesof the benutlful s1otcorAloba·
m<1
, he decided to come south and al·
tend college at the University of
Alab::ima,where he receivedhis undergrncilr.1tedegree. He lcJtcrcmtered the
United StatesArmy Air Corps (now the
U.S.Air rorct!) and ~ervedhis country In
the Curopcantheatreof operation!>during World War II. Whlle he wa~ in the
~crvlcehe was a gunner on a B-17wllh

the EighthAir Force.He analnedthe ,..ank
orsergeant.
While he was ba$edin Sc:otlondhe ill·
tendedthe Unlvcl'!;ltyof Aberdeen.How,.
ever,he contracted a sorlousIllnesswhile
Ir, the service and receivedan honorable me<Jlc;a
l discharge.
~ a dl~abledAmerican veteranhe r'l!turnod 10 the Univer~lty of Alabama
where he enter~ law school and receivedhis law dcgrecIn 1950. While at
the Universityof Alabam.il...lwSchoolhe
te of, .imong others, Al
was .1 classma
Seale,M.A. Marsal, WIiiiam M. Cl,1rke.
JerryShinaultandthe lateCharlieWhiteSpunner.
in l.iw school <lcscribed
I Ifsclassmates
him as ii "bri lliant" s1uden1who made
A~while they struggled10 makeoverage
gr.1dc~.
I lo chost! Moblle for the practice o(
l;iw. Forthree ycan;ho servedas an AlabamaAssistantAttorneyGeneral, h.ind·
ling condemnationcases.I lo mnlniained
a lil\v office hereasa solepr.icthlonerfor
m,rny yea~ and was a member of the
Al,ibamaSlateBilr. Although he suffered
long from the dis3bility hecontractedIn
the military service, he mnintnlnedhis
license to practice law until he died.
Wells was a quiet, humble man, posses~edof a dry wit. His friend~and colle,1gue,havesaidthey ''neverheardhim
unerdn unkindword aboutanybody.'He
was known as one who was mady to
offer .1 helping hAnc.lto onyoneIn need.
He wasburledwith full militaryhonors
In the National Cemetery cidjacentto
MagnolinCemeteryIn Mobile. The Unit•
ed Statesflag which covered hi~ casket
w.i~ don.'lted In his memory to the
rrlond$ of Magnolia Cemeteryand wlll
fly nearhi!.gr1'1w.I lb nextof kin .:irecousinson his father'ssidewho live In Hele.
no, Arkansas.

- William H. McOermott, president
Mobile Bar Association

PleaseHelp Us ...
We hi.lvcno w.,yo( know ing w hen on~·o( our memb~r<.hlpIs deceased unlcmwe•.tr(' notified. Do not wait
for someone clJ,c to do It; if you know o( the death orone of our membe rs; picas£'let u~ know.
Memorial inform.itlon mu S1be In writin g with name, return addre!>~;ind telephone number.
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FOR SALE
THE LAW8001< EXCHANGE, LTD!
Buy:; and sells c1
II m.ijor law book5state and federal-na tionwide. i=orall
your law book needs, (800) 422-6686.
Mastercard,Visa & Amflrlcan Express
accepted.
FOR SALE: Pc111asonic
826 Electronic
TypingStation conslstlflg o( koyboard/
typewriter(Jetter quality), CRT and dual
drives. Software includes spellcheck
and mallmerge. Simple to learn and
c>pt!r.ite.Phone office manager (205)
591-6920.
SAVE 30·60 PERCENT ON LAW
BOOKS: Call National Law Re~ource,
Amc_rlca's
#1 Jawbook dealer.Huge Inventories.Excellentquality. Youri.atisfaction absolutely guaranteed.Also,call
America's#1 lawbookdealerwhen you
want to sell your unneededbooks.We'll
paythe shipping, Order all your Iibrary
shelving from us. Phone (800) 826·
9374.
FORSALE:AlabamaDigesr with 1989
pocket parts;completesetof Ala. App.
Reporters(1 Ala.App. to 57 Ala. App.);
255 Alo. to 295 Ala. and 331 So.2dto
543 So.2d.(All casRS
from 1950to present). Contact Calvin McBride, P.O. Box
1661, De<:atur, Alabama 35602. Phone
(205) 353-8601.
ANTIQUE ALABAMA MAPS: From
18.20i;-1860s. Excellent office decora·
tion. Guaranteedau1hentic- not reprod uclfon s. These a.re fascinRting
hlstorlcal documents.Sol Mill er, P.O.
Box 1207, Huntsvill e, Alabama 35807.

FOR RENT
OFFICESPACEFOR RENT: Beautifully
decorated law offices with a magnifi.
cont view of down1ownBirmingham.
Excellent parking, copier and recep-

The Alabama Lawyer

tionist available. Shareexisting space
with Mark H. Elovitz, esquire. Call
(205) 326•3757.

POSITIONS WANTED
EXPANDING MIO·SIZED ATLANTA
LAWFIRM ~t!eks11ssociation
with senior associate/junior partner with sis·
nifican1por1ablepractice and billings
of Rl least$150,000 per }'l!ilr. Pleaserespond to P.O. Box 468024, Atlanta,
Georgia 30346.

POSITIONSOFFERED
ATIORNEYJOBS:Nationalond Feder
•
al LegalEmploymentReport:highly regarded monthly detailed listing of
hundreds of attorney and law-related
Jobs wit h U.S. government, other plibllc/prlvate employers in Wa!>hlngton;
D.C., throughout U.S. and abro11d.
$32-3 months; $55-6 months. Federal Reports, 1010 Vermont Avenue,
NW, lt408-AB, Washington, D.C.
20005. Phone(202) 393-3311.
Visa/MC.
500+ ATIORNEY JOB OPENINGS:
throughout USA In our weekly POSITION REPORT.All specialties, every
levol-ln law firms, corporations and
government.$35 (odour weeks,$95 for
12weeks.David J. White & Assoclatl.!8
1
Inc., 3600 N. Mccturg Court, Suite
3805A, Department AL, Chicago, IJ.
linois 60611. Phone (800) 962-4947.
VISNMC accepted.

l:lankruptc;yexperiencea plus. Salary
rangesbetween$29,000 and $34,000,
dependingon experience,with liberal
fringebencfl~. rhe UAWLegalServices
Plan Is an equal opportunity employer.
Send resume and wri ting sample to
Milnager,P.O. Boie24161 Decatur,Ala·
hama 35602.

SERVICES
EXPE
RTS IN STATISTICS:
Oiscriminn•
lion, EPAor other matters.Our experts
haveconsultedand tastlfiedon statistics und economics over the past 15
years.Piointiffs or defense.Quallfled In
milny federaldistricts.Fullserviceconsulting
not a referralservice.Dr.
R.R. Hill, Analytic Services,Inc., P.O.
Box 571265, Houston, Tex:
as 77257.
Phone (713)974-0043.

nm,,

EXAMINATION OF QUESTIONED
Documents:Handwriting, typewrltlng
and relilted e>q1mlnlltions
. l11ternatlon
•
ally court-quillified expert wlrness.
Dlploma\l!, American Boardof Faren•
sic Dotumenl Examiners.Member:
AmericanSodt!ly of QuestionedDocument Examiner~,the lntl!rnational As·
sociation for identlOcation,the Bri1ish
Forensic ScienceSociety and the National Association ofCrlm lnol Defense
Lawyers.Retired Chief Document Ex•
amlnl!r, USA Cl Laboratories.Hans
Mayer Gldlon, 218 Merrymont Drive,
Augusto, Georgl.i 30907. Phone(404)
860·4267.

THE UAW LEGALSER
VICESPLAN, ;i
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT APnational pr1i-paldlogal S1aJrvlces
organi- PRAISER:25 years' experience.Llqui•
zationwith ofnccsIn 19 states,seeksan
datlon , fair market value, i;ind
ottorr,ey for its Decalur/t-luntsvllleof·
replacementco~1for capltal, refinancfices to servethe civil legal needso(
ing, bankruptcy,Insurance,etc. Write
employeeso( GM and Chrysler.Appll•
for freebrochure.Phillip o.Bryant,P.O.
cants musrbe admittedto the Alf!bama Drawer 966, Oxford, Mississippi
State Barwith civil practiceexperience. 38655-0966. Phone (601)234-6204.
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LEGALRESEARCH HELP: Experienced
auomey,memberof Alt1bamaSiam Bar
since 1977. mess to state law library.
WeMlaw available. Prompt deadline
seMchos. We do UCC-1searches.$35/
hour. Sarah KnU,ryn Farnell, 112Moore
Bui lding , Montgomery, Alabam a
. N<.>
repre36104. Call (205) 277-7937
scnwlion Is m,idoabout the c1uality of
the legal servicesto be performed or
the expertiseof the lawyerperforming
,urh 5ervices.
MEOICAlJDENTAlMALPRACTI
CEEX·
PERTS: Our expertssuccessfullytestify
In Al;ibama. Gratis prt.'Vl'-Wo( ~ur
m~irnl records.Heolth Care Auditors,
Inc., P.O. Box 22007, St. Petersburg,
Florida 33742 . Phone (613) 579-80 54.
For Stat Svs: FAX:573-1333.

ROOFING LITIGATION: Expert wft•
nes~;ind Investigation; ncdclent recon·
structlon: safety .inalysls; lnd~try
standards. Roof condition reports Including t(?)tingand an;ilysl~.Speclf'ica•
lion (or new and retrof'it roofing
systems. Installation fn~pecllons and
qunlity control. Robert Koning, 8301
Joliet Street, Hudson, Florida 34667.
Phone (813) 863-3427.

EXPERTS IN VALUATIONS: Lo~tearn•
lngs; Pl; businesses; professionalpractices; contract damages; patents,
computer programs or other lntellectu,11properties. Our expertshnvetestified
ond consulted on complex valuations
over the past 16 year~.Qualf(loo In
many federaI and state courts. Fullscr·
vice consulting iarm, not ;i referralservice. Dr. R.R. Hill, Analy11c Services,
Inc., P.O.Box 571265, Houston, Te,cas
772S7.Phone (713)974-0043.

INSURANCEUTICATION CONSULTANT: 24 years' Industry experience,
former cl;ilms exi!CutlVl!
; attorney;expen wltnes~;c.c1~analysis- plalntlWde(endont:policy Interpretati
on; casecv<1I·
uation; professionalinl,umnce conduct;
dgency,broker,company, pollcyholdeli
relati onship s and responsfbill ·
ties; bad ((Iith. Curriculum vitae upon
request. William 8. Jonc5i Jr., 3445
Beauclerc Road, Jacksonville, Florida
32217. Phone (904) 739·2796.

TRAFFIC ENGINEER: Consultant/
Expert Wltness. Gradu;ite, registered,
profo~sional engineer, 40 yen~· ex•
trafJX!rlcncc.t llghway & city desl1<n,
fic control dc,viees,city zoning. Write
or call for ~ sumc, fe:ei..
Jack w. Cham•
bliss, 421 6ell ehurst Drive, Montgomery, Alabama 36109.Phone(205) 272·
2353,

NOTICE

etc.
ABA solicits nominations for award recogniz.
ing l awyer s who volunt eer to help poo r
NominaHon~now areopen for the 1990 Americiln Bar A,soclation Pro Bono Publlco Award,
which recognl:.Wb
lc1wyerswho "en hanto lhc human dfgnfly o( Olht!r&hy Improving or dollverlng
volunteer legal services10 the poor.11
Eligibility is open to .rny lndividu;il Jllorncy or
l,lw firm who cloe, not obtain Income from delfvery of legal servict'~10 poor l)Qrson~.Up to four
awardsarc giveneachyear.Nomination!>will dose
April 15.
ForInformationon nominatingprocedures, con·
loci Tlshia Jordon.111hc Arnerican BarAssoclollon
7S0N. Lakr ShoreDrive, Chicago, Illinois 60611'.
phone (312) 966·5764.
•
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New procedure regarding publication of criminal

ca es
J>reviously,when a no11flna
l case was remandedby
the covrt of crfmlnol appeals to the trial court, the opfn•
Ion of the court o( criminal appealswa~ wlthheld from
publl~tlon in Southern Reporteruntll a nn.11appellate
decision had ba!n renderedand the casewas completed. Upon completion of the case in the appellate>YStem, all related opinion~ were published in Southern
Reporterconsecutlvoly. 1lenceforth, theseopinions will
nol l,e held for the trial court's return following the remnncl, but wJII be published shortly after the court of
criminal appeflls releasesthem. Thus, the court's opin•
Ion~ wil l not always appc;:1rIn sequence with the Al;ibt1maSupremeCourt opinions,as they havetheretofore.
The case synop~b In S0v1hern Reporter will contain
cross-references
to any c<1rllerpublishedopinions In the
~dme case.This new procedurewill allow earlier publl·
cation of crlmlnol CilbOS. Opinions In casespendl1ig on
rehearing appltcotlons or certiorari petitions wi ll con·
tlnuc,to be held pending flnol action as they havebeen
In the past.
George Earl Smith,
Reporter of Decisions,
Alabama Appellate Courts

MMch / 990

TheUnited
States
District
Court
fortheNorthern
District
ofAlabama
U.S.
Courthouse
1729
Fifth
Avenue
North

Birmingham
, Alabama
35203

NOTICE
POSITION AVAILABLE
FOR FULL-TIME UNITED STATE
S MAGISTRATE
The Judicial Council of the United St.itcshas authorized the appointmentof n full-time United States Mngistrate
Ir, th!! United States Ol5trlcl Court for tho Northern District of Alabamawith an offlcinl duty station at Birmingham,
Alabama. The duties of the ofncc arc demanding and wide-ranging and will Include: ( 1) the conduct of r1il Initial
procecdln&>Including ac.ceptanceof complaints, issuanceof arrestwnrrnnt~or ~ummon~e~,
lssunnceof ,;earch warranis, conduct of lnllial appearanceproceedingsfor defendantsinforming them of their rights, imposingconditions
of releaseand admittingdefend,mt}to bail, appointmentof attorney!>
for indigentdPfendant~.
and concluclof prtllimlnary
examination proceedings;(2) tht' trial and disposition of federal mlsdemGJnorcasaswith or without a Jury where
the defendantis willing to consentto trial befort:!the magistrate; and (3) acceptance o( grond Jury returns, conduct
of arraignments, and hec1ring,,II pretrial mattf!rSand motions. In civil case~,the duties Include: ( 1) the serviceas
a )~da l ma~wrIn appropriatecivil cases;(2) the review of appealsfrom Onoldeterminations by Jdminlstratlve agen·
cles such ell, tho!>Cunder the Social Security Act and similar st;itutesand submitting a report and recommendation
as10 di~posltionof the case10 the United StatesDistrictJudge; (3) to conduct hearings and submit recommendations
In habeascorpus ilCtionsand prisonerpetitions challenging the conditions of their confinement; and (4) the conduct
of pretrial and discovery proceedingsin any civil caseon reference from a Unill'!d StatesDistrict Judge.The basic
jurisdiction of the United States Magistrate is specified in 28 U.S.C.,Sect. 636.
To be qu11llflerlfor ,1ppolntmentan applicant must:
(1) Bo a member In good standing of the highest court of a stare for ar loasl nve years;
(2) I lave been tmg.igcd In the actlvu practice of law for a period of at least Ovc years;
(3) Be competent 10 p1.1rfotn1
<1
11the duties of the offlce; be or good moral choroctcr; be emotionally stable and
mature;bo committed to oquol justice under the law; be in good healrh; be patient and courteous; and be cnpable
o(

clollboratlon :ind doclslvol)CSS
i

(4) Be less thon 70 yeo,s old; ond
(5) Not be related to n judge o( the dislrict court.
A merit selectIon panel composPdof attorneysand other members of the co1111Tiunity
wl II review nil applicants
i'lnd recommend 10 tha Jud~es of 1hedl~trkt court in CMfidcnce the five persons whom It consider~ best quallOed.
Thecourt will make the appointment, following an FBIand IRSlnvc)tlgallon or the appointee. An afnrmatlvoeffort
will be m.ide 10 give due considerationto all qualifiedcandidates,including women and members of minority groups.
The salary of the position I~ $88,872 per annum.
Application forms and further Information on the magistrate position may be obtained from: Clerk, United States
District Court, Northern District o( Alabama, 140 U.S. Courthouse, Birmingham, Alabama 35203.
Appllcatlons must be submitted only by potential nomineespersonallyand must be receivedno l<1tNthan March

30, 1990.
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